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IgA GLYCOSYLATION IN IgA NEPHROPATHY

Alice Allen, Department of Medicine, University of Leicester

ABSTRACT

IgA nephropathy (IgAN) is a common glomerulonephritis characterised by deposition of IgA 1 
in the glomerular mesangium The underlying abnormality lies within the IgA system rather than 
the kidney, and modest irregularities o f IgA biology have been described, but the mechanisms 
involved in IgAl dqiosition and glomemlar injury remain elusive. A few reports have suggested 
an abnormality of the carbohydrate component of IgAl in IgAN. These studies sought to confirm 
and further characterise the putative glycosylation defect and to identify its biochemical basis.

Lectin binding assays were developed and used to analyse the N- and O-linked glycans of IgAl 
in IgAN and controls. No gross abnormahty of N-glycosylation was detected in IgAN, though 
these studies were subject to technical limitations. IgAl in IgAN displayed significantly increased 
binding to lectins with afiBnity for O-linked N-acetylgalactosamine (GalNAc) as compared to 
controls. One explanation for this finding is reduced terminal galactosylation of the O-linked 
sugars o f IgAl. A novel assay was developed to measure the fimctional activity of p i ,3 
galactosyltransferase (pi,3GT), the enzyme responsible for O-galactosylation, in cell lysates. In 
IgAN, peripheral blood B cells appeared to show significantly lower pl,3GT activity than 
controls, and this was inversely proportional to GalNAc expression of serum IgAl as measured 
by lectin binding.

These studies confirm an abnormality o f O-linked glycosylation of serum IgAl in IgAN, which 
may be attributed to low B cell pi,3GT activity. Altered O-glycosylation of IgAl may be relevant 
to the pathogenesis o f IgAN.
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CHAPTER ONE

IgA Nephropathy



Part 1 : The clinical syndrome of IgA nephropathy

1.1 Introduction

In the late 1960's the French pathologist Jean Berger described a form of glomerulonephritis 

characterised by the deposition o f IgA and IgG in the glomerular mesangium (Berger 1967, 

Berger 1969). The condition was initially known as Berger's disease but is now more commonly 

referred to as IgA nephropathy (IgAN).

The diagnosis of IgA nephropathy is made by the histological demonstration of predominant IgA 

deposition in the glomerular mesangium by immunological staining of a renal biopsy specimen. 

The presence of mesangial IgA is sometimes secondary to, or associated with, various systemic 

disease states. These include systemic lupus erythaematosus, liver or biliary tract disease, 

spondylarthropathies, gluten-sensitive enteropathy and dermatitis herpetiformis, and Henoch 

Schonlein purpura (HSP). The latter condition is a widespread IgA associated vasculitis 

characteristically presenting with purpuric rash and glomerulonephritis. It shares many features 

in common with IgAN, and it is still a subject of debate as to whether it is in fact a more extensive 

manifestation of the same pathological entity (Waldo 1988).

Primary IgAN, in which mesangial IgA deposition occurs without evidence of any systemic 

disease, is reported to be the most common glomerulonephritis in countries where diagnostic renal 

biopsy is routinely practised (d'Amico 1987, van Es 1992). Most of the studies presented in this 

thesis were conducted on patients with this common, idiopathic form of IgAN.

1.2 Epidemiology and Immunogenetics

IgA nephropathy presents most frequently in the second and third decades of life, and is 

approximately 3 times more common in males than females, though this figure varies in different 

populations (Emancipator 1985, d'Amico 1987, Schena 1990a). The prevalence of IgAN has 

marked geographical variation. It accounts for some 30% of diagnostic renal biopsies in Asia,



12% in AustraKa, 10% in Europe, and just 5% in the USA (Schena 1990a). North American 

figmes i^ow marked differences according to racial origin; Native Americans having a very high 

incidence, with the white population being compar able to Emopeans, while the condition appears 

rare in black Americans (Jeunette 1985). The incidence of IgAN is partly related to the frequency 

of renal biopsy as a diagnostic tool; areas with an aggressive approach to health screening picking 

up the most cases (d'Amico 1987, Emancipator 1989, Feehally 1989). It has been estimated that 

IgAN provides some 10% of the world's dialysis population (d'Amico 1987).

A few reports o f familial clustering in IgAN (Levy 1993), the findings of IgA abnormahties in 

healthy relatives of IgAN patients (Schena 1993a, Schena 1993b), and the observed racial 

variations hr its incidence, have lead to the search for genetic links. Attempts to identify HLA 

associations have failed to demonstrate any striking linkages. HLA-B35 may be an independent 

risk factor for progression, and there have been reports of associations with DQ loci (Berthoux 

1993, Moore 1993). Partial complement deficiencies, or certahi phenotypes of complement 

components may be associated with the clinical expression of IgAN hr some populations (Wyatt 

1990, Wyatt 1991). The hrconsistencies of the overall picture suggest that if  a specific gene is 

hrvolved, it will be in linkage disequilibrium with some of the genes reported to display weak 

associations, and has yet to be discovered.

1.3 Clinical Features

IgAN typically presents in young adults, though it may occm at any age (Emancipator 1985, 

d'Amico 1987). Most patients present either with asymptomatic minary abnormahties, or with 

episodic macroscopic haematmia. These are sometimes considered to represent different 

subgroups of the disease (d'Amico 1988). Among asymptomatic patients, microscopic haematmia 

is the most common featme at presentation, with many also having proteinmia. When episodes 

of macroscopic haematmia are seen they are self-limitiag and recmient, and are often associated 

with upper resphatory tract or gastrointestinal infections, or with physical exertion.

Progression is often slow, but as more patients are followed over the comse of many years, it is 

hrcreasingly recognised that a significant proportion, maybe 20%, wifi reach end stage renal



failure, and many more develop impaired renal function and hypertension (d'Amico 1988). Some 

patients present with severe proteinuria or the nephrotic syndrome, hypertension, and renal 

insufficiency; these patients typically progress much more rapidly to end stage renal failure. 

Clinically, degree of proteinuria is the only parameter which has been shown to predict outcome 

(d'Amico 1988).

1.4 Pathology

1.4.1 Renal biopsy

Morphologically, most IgAN biopsies at diagnosis have some mild to moderate glomerular matrix 

expansion and mesangial proliferation, with mesangial electron dense deposits on electron 

microscopy. However, the biopsy findings vary widely, from apparently normal glomerular 

morphology, through focal segmental and endocapillary proliferative lesions, to crescent 

formation and sclerosis (Emancipator 1985, d'Amico 1987). Progression is generally 

accompanied by glomerular sclerosis, interstitial fibrosis, and vessel changes, rather than by 

increased severity o f prohferatrve lesions (d'Amico 1987).

The diagnosis of IgAN is an immunohistological one, requiring demonstration o f predominant IgA 

deposits within the glomerular mesangium However, other proteins are often co-deposited, the 

most frequent being other immunoglobulins and alternate pathway complement components. IgG 

and/or IgM are seen with the IgA in some 75% of biopsies, and the deposits stain more strongly 

for X light chain than for k. Nearly all biopsies show positivity for C3 and components of the 

alternate and terminal pathways of complement, but C Iq staining is very low. This is consistent 

with the poor ability of IgA to activate the classical pathway.

In a study of 180 IgAN biopsies, no relationship was found between mesangial codeposition of 

any of these proteins and severity o f the disease (Jeunette 1988). Immune deposits may be seen 

in the capillary walls in IgAN, and this feature correlates with a more severe form of the disease.



1.4.2 Characteristics of mesangial IgA

Despite an eaily report suggesting otherwise (Andre 1980), there is now general agreement that 

mesangial IgA is o f the IgAl subclass, and that it is at least partly polymeric. Mesangial IgA is 

J chain associated, and has the capacity to bind secretory component (SC) (Bene 1982), though 

SC itself is not found in the deposits, hi comparison to noimal serum IgA, IgA eluted from the 

mesangium in IgAN has restricted anionic charge, and À hght chain is over-represented (Meleg- 

Smith 1990b).

1.5 Treatm ent

Ignorance of the basic pathological processes involved in IgAN hinder attempts to design 

appropiiate treatment strategies, while the heterogeneity of the patient groups and the extended 

time course over which the disease develops make analysis of the efficacy of treatment difficult 

to interpret. The relatively benign nature of the disease in many patients, with the uncertainty of 

which individuals wUl progress, make aggr essive treatment strategies ethically questionable.

A number of approaches have been tried. Attempts to minimise exposure to dietary antigens 

imphcated in some theories of the pathogenesis of IgAN have hrcluded dietary restrictions (Coppo 

1986b) and drugs which reduce mucosal permeability (Bazzi 1992), with no long term benefit. 

Phenytoin (Clarkson 1980, Coppo 1984) and plasmapheresis (Lai 1987a) have been used to lower 

serum IgA levels, again with disappointing results. Shrce IgAN is an immunological disease, and 

the renal injmy is an inflammatory one, immunosuppressive strategies have been tried, including 

corticosteroids alone (Furuse 1985, Lai 1986) or in combination with azathioprhre (Andreoh 

1989, Woo 1991), and cyclosporine A (Lai 1988a). These appear to be of benefit to a subgroup 

of patients with severe or rapidly progressive disease (Schena 1990b), but long term treatment 

with such agents is undesh able. Other strategies designed to reduce the severity o f glomerular 

hrjmy hrclude the use of mokinase (Mima 1989) and eicosapentanoic acid (fish oil), the latter- 

reported as having promising results by some authors (de Caterhra 1994), but not by others 

(Bennett 1989).



P art 2 : Pathogenesis of IgA nephropathy.

1.6 Animal models of IgAN

One of the major limiting factors in IgAN research has been the lack of a good animal model of 

the disease. Renal IgA deposition can be induced in mice by injection of antigen and specific IgA 

antibody (Montinaro 1991), or with repeated injection of dextran in Freund's complete adjuvant 

(Gonzalez-Cabrero 1990), to produce large chculatnig IgA-ICs which lodge in the glomerulus. 

A similar' effect can be achieved with exposme to mucosal antigens such as gluten (Coppo 1992) 

and the mmrne resphatory Sendai vhus (lessen 1992), though drugs to suppress "oral tolerance" 

may be required before systemic IgA-ICs appear (Gesualdo 1990). Chronic alcohol hrgestion in 

rats also leads to renal IgA deposition, but this appears to be secondary to hver damage (Meleg- 

Smith 1990a). The IgA deposits seen in these models are usually benign, and further manipulation 

is requhed to produce renal damage (Monthraro 1991, lessen 1992). Spontaneous development 

o f "IgAN" has been described in ddY mice (Wakui 1989), with IgG and IgA anti-histone 

antibodies appearing after 40 weeks of age, and the model probably has more in common with a 

lupus-lilce syndrome than human IgAN.

The study of animal models has provided information about the role o f true antigen-antibody 

complex associated nephropathy, and about the progression of immunologically mediated 

glomerular disease (Scivittaro 1993). However, unhke these maniprrlated rodent models, there 

is no clear role for a specific antigen in human IgAN, which appears to have a much more 

complex pathology than a pmely IC-mediated syndr ome. The relevance of all models of IgAN 

suffers fiom the disparities between the human and animal IgA systems. Rodents have only one 

IgA subclass which is more similar to human IgA2 than IgAl, while lagomorphs have 13 IgA 

subclasses. The compartmentahsation and handling of systemic and mucosal IgA differs between 

humans and other species (Mestecky 1988). It is therefore very difficult to extrapolate 

conclusions drawn fi om animal models o f IgAN to the human disease.



1.7 IgAN as a disease of the IgA system

There is considerable evidence that the basic abnormality hi IgAN lies within the IgA immune 

system and not the kidney. It is well recognised that IgA deposits will recur hi the giaft in a 

substantial proportion of IgAN transplant recipients (Berger 1975, Berger 1988, Marcen 1991). 

There have also been reports o f the disappearance of IgA deposits fiom IgAN kidneys 

inadvertently transplanted into non-IgAN patients (Sanfilippo 1982, Silva 1982). A wealth of data 

exists describing numerous abnoimahties in various aspects of the IgA system in patients with 

IgAN.

1.8 Serum IgA

It has long been appreciated that mean seium IgA levels in cohorts o f IgAN patients are higher 

than control values, and, individually, about half o f the patients have moderately high serum IgA 

levels (Mustonen 1981, Delacroix 1983, Tomiuo 1984, d'Amico 1987, d'Amico 1988, 

Emancipator 1989). This is accounted for by the IgAl subclass; most studies finding normal IgA2 

levels (Delacroix 1983, van den Wall Bake 1988a). Levels of polymeric IgAl (pIgA), and IgA- 

containhig hnmune complexes (IgA-IC) are also reported to be higher in IgAN than control 

popidations (Lopez Trascasa 1980, Mustonen 1981, Delacroix 1983, Newkirk 1983, Tomino 

1984, Czerkinsky 1986, Jones 1988, Schena 1989a, Jones 1990). X hght chain in serum IgA is 

increased in IgAN (Chen 1991, Lam 1991), and the IgA appears to be more negatively charged 

than that o f controls (Monteiro 1988, Harada 1989). These anomahes all reflect the 

characteristics of mesangial IgA in IgAN, which appears to be predominately polymeric IgAlÀ, 

and aniorric in comparison to total serum IgA. Recently, it has been demonstrated that normal 

IgAlA is more anionic than IgAltc, and that the apparently higher negative charge of serum IgAl 

in IgAN can be accounted for by the reduced \dX ratio (Lai 1994).

There has been much interest in attempting to identify reasons for the raised serum IgA observed 

hr IgAN. There are two possible mechanisms for this; increased production, or decreased 

clearance. They are not necessarily mutually exclusive.



1.9 Production of IgA in IgAN

There is a great deal of evidence for selective overactivity of the IgA immune system hr IgAN, 

obtahied both from in vivo and in vitro experiments.

1.9.1 Lymphoid tissue

Data fiom peripheral blood cells is often conflicting (Egido 1987). Some studies show generally 

increased T or B cell activation (Rothschild 1984, Antonaci 1989, Magyariaki 1990, Yano 1992), 

while others demonstrate upregulation of various IgA-specific activation markers (Sakai 1982, 

Bannister 1983, Endoh 1983, Casanueva 1986, Sakai 1989, Yasumoto 1989, Fortune 1992). 

Other studies report no difference in smface markers between IgAN and controls (Cosio 1982, 

Lhme 1985); the clinical state of the patient at the time of study may influence these findings 

(Feehally 1986, Lai 1987b).

Immunohistological studies of tonsil (Bene 1991b, Harper 1995a) and bone marrow (van den Wall 

Bake 1988b, Harper 1994b, Harper 1995b) have shown increased IgA-, IgAl- and plgA- 

producing plasma cells in these tissues, while the production of pIgA in the duodenal lamina 

propria appears to be low in IgAN (Harper 1994a).

1.9.2 Response to immunisation

Several attempts have been made to study the activity of the IgA system in vivo by following the 

cour se of an immune response after exposm e to antigen. Exaggerated IgA responses are usually 

reported (Endoh 1984, Pasternack 1986, Fortune 1992), with pIgA and the IgAl subclass 

predominating (Feehally 1987, van den Wall Bake 1989, Layward 1992).

1.9.3 In vitro IgA production

There have been nrrmerous studies o f cultmed peripheral blood lymphocytes in IgAN. Many 

show upregrrlated in vitro IgA production, both spontaneously (Bannister 1983, Hale 1986,
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Schena 1986, Djukanovic 1991, Kameda 1991) and after mitogen stimulation (Egido 1982, Hale 

1986, Djukanovic 1991). There have also been many attempts to elucidate which cell type is 

responsible for this upregulation. There is evidence for intrinsic B cell overproduction of IgA 

(Cagnoh 1985, Hale 1986, Egido 1987, Allen 1994a, Layward 1994b), and for both reduced T- 

suppressor activity and increased IgA specific T helper activity (Egido 1983, Cagnoli 1985, Sakai 

1989, Yasumoto 1989, Casanueva 1990, Jones 1991, Kameda 1991). More recently, some 

studies have begrm to investigate the role of cytokine networks in the increased IgA production 

in IgAN. IL-2 production and IL-2 receptor expression by CD4+ T cells are increased in crrltmed 

peripheral blood cells hr IgAN (Lai 1988b, Lai 1989, Schena 1989b). Crrltmed lymphocytes have 

also been shown to secrete more IL-4 (Lai 1991) and TNFa (Lee 1994). Molecrdar techrriques 

have demonstrated increased expression by peripheral blood mononuclear cells of ruRNA for 

TGFp and IL-6 (de Caestecker 1993), and by CD4+ T cells mRNA for TGpp, IL-2 and EL-5 (Lai

1992).

Overall, an intrinsic tendency to overproduce IgAl is evident in IgAN; this is demonstrated by 

both T and B cells and does not appear to be related to any particrrlar antigen.

1.9.4 O ther immimoglobulin isotypes in IgAN

In comparison to the general agreement on increased IgAl activity in IgAN, the data on other 

immrmoglobulin isotypes is more variable. Serum IgG and IgM levels are usually found to be 

normal (Feehally 1986, Schena 1986, Yasumoto 1989, Lam 1991). In vitro production of these 

isotypes is more variable, sometimes being normal (Egido 1983, Feehally 1986, Yasumoto 1989, 

Allen 1994a), while other studies formd differences (Casanueva 1986, Hale 1986, van den WaU 

Bake 1988a, Djukanovic 1991). These differences may be related to the clinical state o f the 

patient at the time of study, with active disease produchrg a general upregulation of immune cell 

activity (Cosio 1982, Schena 1986). Vaccination with a variety of antigens results hr normal IgM 

and total IgG responses (Endoh 1984, van den Wall Bake 1989, Layward 1993b, Layward 

1994a). A few studies have investigated IgG subclass production in IgAN, and formd 

abnormafities, mostly relating to IgG2 (Monteho 1989, Rostoker 1989, Layward 1993a).
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1.9.5 Site of origin of mesangial IgA in IgAN

Since immunoglobulin production does not occm' within the glomerulus, mesangial IgA must 

arrive via the chculation. There are two distinct arms to the human IgA system; mucosal and 

systemic. The mucosal IgA system produces approximately equal proportions of the IgAl and 

IgA2 subclasses, most of which is J chain-contairring polymer. Indeed, I  chain is mandatory for 

active secretion of IgA, since it binds to an epithelial receptor, the polymeric immunoglobulin 

receptor, which then mediates transcytosis to the mucosal smface and remains an integral part of 

the secretory IgA molecule, hr this context referxed to as secretory component (SC). In contrast, 

systemic IgA is mostly monomeric, and the IgAl subclass predominates. Regulation of the two 

sides of the IgA system appears to be separate, with characteristic distributions of cells producing 

each type in different locations. Secretory IgA is produced hi vast quantities at mucosal smfaces, 

and represents a first Ihie of defence in external secretions, aggregating and neutrahshig potential 

pathogens and toxins. Systemic IgA is produced primarily by the bone marxow, and though it is 

present in serum in relatively high concentrations, it was originally considered as somewhat inert, 

perhaps with an anti-inflammatory role. However, it has now become clear that chculating IgA 

plays an active role in the systemic immrme response; effective IgA responses are ehcited by 

exposme to antigen, with the development of immunological memory analogous to that seen with 

IgG, and IgA can activate the alternative pathway of complement. Specific IgA receptors are 

expressed by various immune cells such as lymphocytes, monocyte/macrophages and neutrophils, 

hgation of which leads to cell activation and triggering of effector fimctions. (Mestecky 1987, 

Mestecky 1988, Childers 1989, Kerx 1990).

There has been considerable debate over the years as to which of the two arms of the IgA system 

is responsible for the production of mesangial IgA in IgAN. Its physical characteristics are 

somewhat contradictory in this respect; the observation that it is of the IgAl subclass favoming 

a systemic orighr, while its polymeric nature arguhrg for the mucosal system. The well 

documented descriptions of episodes of macroscopic haematmia closely following upper 

resphatory tract infections also supported a mucosal origin. Increased numbers o f IgA-positive 

cells in tonsils has been demonstrated in IgAN (Garcia-Hoyo 1987, Bene 1988, Nagy 1988, Bene 

1991b, Kawaguchi 1993, Harper 1995a). The findhig of a characteristic locafisation of IgAl hr
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tonsillar follicular dendritic cells in IgAN suggests an active immune response to antigen 

complexed with IgAl (Kusakari 1992). However, it is not clear that tonsil is strictly a mucosal 

lymphoid tissue. One study showed that raised serum and salivary levels o f secretory IgA, 

suggesting mucosal activation, were not restricted to IgAN, but were also formd in other primary 

glomerulonephritides (Rostoker 1992). Studies on duodenal lamina propria show that mucosal 

IgA production IgAN is normal (Hené 1988), or even dowmegulated (Harper 1994a). By 

contrast, there is strong evidence for specific upregrrlation of pIgAl production hr the bone 

marxow (van den WaU Bake 1988b, Harper 1994b, Harper 1995b). Studies o f various aspects 

of serum and secreted IgA also support an abnormahty restricted to the systemic IgA system in 

IgAN (Marx 1989, Rostoker 1990, Layward 1992, Layward 1993b, Layward 1993c). These 

studies suggest that the systemic IgA system in IgAN is overprodrrchrg pIgAlÀ, the very type 

seen raised hr the serum and deposited in the mesangium, and that this is the branch of the IgA 

system fiom which mesangial IgA is derived.

1.10 Clearance of circulating IgA

Raised ch culathrg IgA and IgA-IC levels may result fi om some faUme of the normal clearance 

mecharrisms. The major route of serum IgA cataboUsm is via the fiver (Tomana 1988). Studies 

o f the fimctioning of this system in IgAN have provided conflicting results; one finding no 

abnormality (Rifei 1989), and another demonstrating reduced clearance of IgA (Roccatefio 1993). 

Another route of clearance of serum IgA is via the reticuloendothelial system, the cells of which 

talce up immrmoglobulins and ICs via specific Fc and C3b receptors. A study of the function of 

this system hr IgAN demonstrated reduced eJBBciency (Nichofis 1984). Thus the increased serum 

levels of IgA hr various forms may not be due to increased production alone, but also to reduced 

clearance. This may hr turn lead to deposition of excess IgA in other sites such as the mesangium; 

a mechanism which is certahrly operational in IgAN secondary to liver disease (Feehally 1988).

1.11 IgA antigen specificity in IgAN

IgAN has often been assumed to be an immune complex mediated disease, deposition being due 

either to IgA binding to an endogenous glomerular auto antigen, or to the mesangial trapping of
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prefonned circulating immune complexes. Much effort has been expended in the search for the 

binding specificity o f IgA in IgAN, but despite numerous reports implicating a wide variety of 

exogenous or self antigens, no convincing candidate has emerged.

1.11.1 Exogenous antigens

Since IgA is associated with mucosal smfaces, antigens formd in such areas have received 

particular attention in the search for IgA specificity. Some studies have demonstrated food 

antigens within IgA-ICs, or within glomerular deposits, in IgAN (Russell 1986, Feehally 1987, 

Coppo 1992, Jackson 1992). A few reports exist of clinical improvements or reductions in the 

level o f circulating immune complexes in response to withdrawing certain foods fiom the diet 

(Coppo 1986a, Coppo 1988, Coppo 1992), but suggestions that excess IgA-ICs containing food 

antigens may be due to increased mucosal permeabihty in IgAN have now been invahdated 

(Layward 1990, Bazzi 1992).

Viral antigens have also been identified within mesangial or chculating immrme complexes in 

IgAN. Original reports of cytomegalovhus antigens in a high percentage of IgAN renal biopsies 

(Gregory 1988, Muller 1992) have been shown to be largely artefactual (Waldo 1989, Meleg- 

Smith 1991) or non-disease specific (Park 1992). Other vhuses which have been implicated 

include herpes types (Nagy 1984) and Haemophilus parainfluenzae (Suzuki 1994), but these 

observations are sporadic and unconfirmed.

1.11.2 Autoantigeus

Autoreactivity to a number of self antigens has been described in IgAN, hrcludhrg IgA rheumatoid 

factors (Czerkinsky 1986, Sioico 1986, Sinico 1988, Hdd 1991), and anti-F(ab')2 activity (Jackson 

1987, Schena 1989a). The finding of IgA-fibronectin aggregates in serum orighrally provoked 

considerable mterest (Cederholm 1988, Jennette 1991). Autoreactivity to various mesangial 

components has been proposed as a mechanism of deposition, and studies have implicated laminm 

(Shirrkai 1990), coUagens (Cederholm 1986, van den Wall Bake 1992), mesangial cells 

(O'Donoghue 1991), and various less well characterised "glomerular components" (Tomhro 1982,
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B allai die 1988, Tomino 1990). However, many investigators have failed to confirm the disease- 

specificity o f these findings, proposing that shght autoreactivity may relate to the general 

polyclonal hypeneactivity of the IgA system (Jackson 1988, Sinico 1988, Goshen 1990, Matsiota

1990), and not p a th o g e n ic (O 'D o n o g h u e  1992). Indeed, some of the observed complexes 

of IgA with other protein may not represent true antibody-antigen associations, but be due to a 

non-immunological interaction (van den Wall Bake 1992, Floege 1993), and there is evidence that 

mesangial IgA in IgAN is polyclonal in nature and its antigen specificity is not disease specific 

(van den Wall Bake 1993b).

1.12 Physical abnormalities of the IgA molecule in IgAN

fir contrast to the wealth of data available on cellrrlar- abnormalities of the immune system in IgAN, 

there has been smprisingly little attention paid to the physical features o f the molecule itself!

As mentioned above, mesangial IgA is of a somewhat rmusual type considering its probable 

systemic origin, being of the IgAl subclass, but also J-chain containing polymer (Lopez Trascasa 

1980, Bene 1982, Newkhk 1983, Tomino 1984, Jones 1988, van den Wall Bake 1988a). The 

high expression of À fight chain hr deposited IgA is also an anomalous feature, since usage of the 

K light chain normally exceeds that o f À by about 1.5:1 (Meleg-Smith 1990b, Chen 1991, Lam

1991). Both serum and mesangial IgA have been shown be rather more arriorric in IgAN than that 

fiom normal serum (Monteho 1985, 1988, 1989, Harada 1989). However, it has more recently 

been demonstrated that normal IgAlÀ is more anionic than IgAlic, and the altered ic/À ratio in 

IgAN can accormt for the observed differences in charge (Lai 1994).

Altered non-immunological binding of IgA to various proteins has been observed in IgAN. 

Chculating IgA-fibronectin complexes hr serum may well be due to Fca-fibronecthr rather than 

antibody-antigen interactions (Cederholm 1988). Such complexes can be detected hr serum fiom 

patients with IgAN, though it is not crmently clear whether they are due to a physical alteration 

hr IgA favoming then formation, or if  they merely reflect the raised serum IgA levels hr these 

subjects (Floege 1993, van den Wall Bake 1993a). Studies on the role o f food antigens hr IgAN 

lead to investigation of IgA binding to various lecthrs derived fiom plants commoirly used as
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foods, sucli as gluten, soya and peanut (Coppo 1988, Coppo 1992), with some differences 

observed in IgAN. The authors were primarily searching for antigenic targets, and though they 

suggested abnormal IgA carbohydrate content as an alternative mechanism for altered lectin 

binding in IgAN, no further examination of this was canied out in these studies. However, 

another study reported altered binding of IgA to the lecthr jacalin in IgAN, strongly suggesting 

some abnormahty of IgA glycosylation (Andre 1990). Fmther evidence for a glycosylation 

abnormahty was subsequently provided by other groups (Ifild 1992, Coppo 1993, Mestecky

1993), using both lectin binding and gas hquid chr omatography techrriques.

1.13 Functional abnormalities of IgA in IgAN

The functional roles o f serum IgA are not weh rmder stood, and this has rather hmited the scope 

for investigations into possible alterations of its effector activities in IgAN. However, a few 

observations have been made.

One role of complement fixation by immrmoglobulins is to solubhise immrme complexes by 

interfering with lattice formation and reducing complex size. IgA-RF and IgA polymer fiom 

patients with IgAN may have reduced capacity to firlfil this function (Schena 1988a, 1988b), 

leading to the persistence of IgA-IC. After vaccination, patients with IgAN produce IgA 

antibodies of significantly lower afiSnity than controls; this fimctional insufficiency may also 

promote the formation and persistence of IgA-IC (Laywar d 1994a). There is also evidence that 

IgA fiom patients with IgAN interacts abnormahy with various ceh types. This includes 

increasing the activation of neutrophils (Lai 1993), inducing the expression of an Fca receptor on 

T cells (Monteho 1989), and some indhect evidence for reduced bindmg to the hepatic 

asialoglycoprotein receptor, which is responsible for clearance of IgA fiom the chculation 

(Roccatefio 1989, Roccatefio 1993).
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1.14 Pathogenesis of IgAN: mechanisms of mesangial IgA deposition and glomerular

injury

Despite the well established abnoi-malities of the immune system in IgAN, it is expressed clinically 

as a disease of the kidney. The mechanisms of mesangial IgA deposition and subsequent 

glomerular injmy remain unknown. None of of the many cellular megulaiities o f IgA production 

described can account for these key pathogenic events in the disease.

1.14.1 Mechanisms of mesangial IgA deposition

Raised serum IgA

Moderately raised serum levels o f IgA are found in about half of the patients, but cannot explain 

mesangial deposition alone. Glomerulonephritis is not a feature of IgA myeloma, in which serum 

IgA can reach very high concentrations indeed, and relatives of IgAN-p atients also sometimes 

have raised IgA-producing activity, yet do not have mesangial IgA deposits (Waldo 1990). 

Another condition in which high serum IgA levels occm' is HIV infection. IgA-associated 

nephritis has been reported in HIV-positive patients (Katz 1992, Kimmel 1992), but these papers 

describe orrly a handfirl of cases, and in a larger series of 54 post-mortem renal biopsies from 

mV-positive subjects, IgA was demonstrated in only one (Bene 1991a). Renal IgA deposition 

in HIV infection may be coincidental, both diseases being most frequently diagnosed in young 

men, or due to a different mechanism Deposition of immune complexes containing vhal antigens, 

IgG anti-HIV, and IgA anti-idiotypes to IgG has been proposed as one such mechanism (Kimmel 

1992).

Trapping o f  circulating IgA-ICs 

Tissue deposition of immrmoglobulin is often considered to be due to the trapping of chcrdating 

immrme complexes. By definition, immrme complexes requhe antigen, but the intensive search 

for a consistent antigen for mesangial, or chculating complexed IgA in IgAN has failed to produce 

any convincing candidates.

There is some limited evidence that the presence of chculating immune complexes may be
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pathogenic in IgAN, though there are technical problems involved with assays of "immune 

complexes"; it can be difficult to know exactly what the assay is measming, and the results need 

to be interpreted with caution (Feehally 1988). Corr elations between the levels o f IgA-ICs and 

chnical and histological signs of disease activity have been found (Coppo 1982), especially 

implicating IgA-ICs containing pIgA (Egido 1984).

There is also some evidence for various properties of the ICs found in IgAN which may promote 

then persistence and deposition. Immrme complexes are normally solubfiised by complement 

fixation by then immrmoglobulin content. IgA is not a particularly good activator o f complement 

(Imai 1988, Kerr 1990, Waldo 1990), and some studies have shown that IgA-ICs in IgAN are 

even less efficient in this respect that normal (Schena 1988a, 1988b). Size of ICs may influence 

then tendency to tissue deposition (Kifai 1988); excess production of polymeric as opposed to 

monomeric IgA would promote the formation of larger complexes, fir addition, IgA antibodies 

in IgAN have been shown to be of low affinity (Layward 1994a), a featme which leads to failme 

of antigen elimhration and the formation of large, possibly nephritogenic, ICs.

IgA complex formation with glomerular components 

IgA deposition may also be due to in situ formation of complexes, via immrmological or non- 

immrmological interactions with mesangial components. Early reports of mesangial autoreactivity 

of IgA in IgAN, mostly to coUagens (Cederholm 1986), have been invalidated since it has been 

shown that this is due to binding of IgA-fibronectin aggregates. Fibronectin has binding sites for 

coUagens, and IgA-complexed fibronectin provides a bridge between IgA and its apparent 

coUagen antigen (Cederhohn 1988, van den WaU Bake 1992, Floege 1993). The natme and 

specificity of the binding involved in chculating IgA-fibronecthr aggregates requhes fiuther 

elucidation, but it is probably not specific to IgAN (Coppo 1994).

Recently, the presence of a specific receptor for IgA on cultured mesangial ceUs has been 

established (Gomez-Gueriero 1993, AUen 1994b), and this may also have a part to play hr 

mesangial IgA deposition in IgAN.
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1.14.2 Initiation of glomerular injury

Nature o f  glomerular injury in IgAN  

The most fiequeutly observed histological lesiorrs seen in early IgAN are mesangial cell 

proliferation and expansion of extracellular matrix (d'Amico 1987, Alamartine 1990, van Es 

1992). Once the disease has become progressive, these featmes worsen, and glomerular sclerosis, 

adhesions and crescent formation, and tubrrlointerstitial changes are seen. The later stages of the 

disease are indistinguishable fiom other forms of chrorfic glomerulonephritis, and presumably 

result fiom the same mecharrisms of progression (Harper 1993).

The mechanisms by which glomerular injmy is initiated in IgAN is still not clear. It has been 

suggested that IgG co-deposition is requhed, and that patients with IgA deposited alone have a 

benign comse (Emancipator 1989, Emancipator 1990, Waldo 1990), but progressive disease in 

biopsies fiom patients with IgA alone are well described (fermette 1988, van Es 1992). There is 

mormting evidence that the deposited IgA itself can hrtenupt the dehcate balance of the normal 

mesangium and initiate inflammation, which, once in progress, becomes a self-perpetuating 

chrorric lesion.

Activation o f  mesangial cells 

Mesangial cells have for some time been known to express receptors for the constant region of 

IgG (FcyR), and that their ligation activates the cell to produce pro-inflammatory substances 

(Baud 1983, Santiago 1989). Human mesangial cells are now known to possess FcaRs (Gomez- 

Guerxero 1993, Allen 1994b), and IgA has been shown to stimulate rat and human mesangial cells 

in vitro to proliferate (Fujii 1990), and to release cytoldnes (Chen 1994, van den Dobbelsteen 

1994, Gomez-Guerxero 1994). Enhanced mesangial cell gene ejqrression of platelet derived 

growth factor has been demonstrated in renal biopsies fiom IgAN (Nishimma 1992, Schena

1992).

Activation o f  leucocytes 

hr addition to dhect effects upon mesangial cells, deposited IgA may promote inflammation by 

interactions with glomerular leucocytes. About 15% of cells within the norural mesangium are 

resident or trafficking macrophages (Vies 1993). Monocytes, macrophages and neutrophils
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possess a well cliaracteiised FcaR (Albrechtseii 1988, Mazengera 1990, Monteho 1990), Hgation 

of wbicb causes immune activation (Stewait 1990). NeutropMls fiom patients with IgA sbow 

increased expression of FcaR, and enhanced generation of resphatory burst when exposed to IgA 

(Kashem 1994), while serum IgA fiom patients with IgAN has mcreased abhity to activate normal 

human neutrophils in vitro (Lai 1993). It is conceivable that a shmlar efifect could occm with 

resident mesangial macrophages, contributing to the creation of an irrflammatory envhonment.

1.15 Summary - unanswered questions in IgAN

Despite years o f intensive research, the basic mechanisms underlyhig the pathogenesis remain 

elusive. Two key questions remain :

Why does IgA deposit in the glomerular mesangium?

How does IgA deposition initiate glomerular injmy?

The well-accepted distmbances of IgA production are numerous but modest, and none can 

provide adequate explanations for mesangial IgA deposition and the subsequent initiation of 

glomerular irjmy. IgAN appears to be a neither an autoimmune condition, nor a pmely "immune- 

complex" mediated disease. There is no good evidence for any particular antigen being involved; 

though IgA-ICs may be detected, then presence in serum is certainly not peculiar to IgAN; and 

reducing serum IgA levels does not alter renal IgA deposition hr IgAN. These considerations 

suggest that a qualitative abnormality o f IgAl, possibly affecting only a proportion of the 

molecules, may account for its anomalous behaviom and handling IgAN, in a way unrelated to 

its concentration or immunological activity.

This thesis describes a series of studies designed to investigate potential abnormafities of one 

physicochemical featme of the IgAl glycoprotein molecule: the carbohydrate component.
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CHAPTER TWO

Immunoglobulin Glycosylation
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2.1 Introduction

Protein glycosylation is a universal phenomenon; addition of carbohydrate components is the 

commonest and most diverse post-translational modification of newly synthesised proteins carried 

out by living organisms, hr comparison to the study of protein synthesis, structure and function, 

the carbohydrate element o f glycoproteins has rmtil recently received little attention, and the 

science of glycobiology is still in its relative infancy. However, it is now clear- that protein 

glycosylation is a precisely controlled process, and that the glycans play important roles in the 

structure, function and handling of glycoproteins. Moreover, alterations in protein glycosylation 

are characteristic o f a gr owing fist o f disease states.

2.2 Classification of protein glycosylation

The carbohydrate components o f glycoproteins consist of chains of mono saccharides covalently 

attached to specific amino acid residues of the protein backbone. Protein glycosylation is 

immensely diverse; this arises from the many different combinations of individual 

monosaccharides, linkages and sequences fiom which the glycan chains may be constructed. A 

particular protein may have a number of different glycosylation sites, each of which may cany 

different glycans, leading to an array of potential “glycoforms” of the same basic protein 

(Montreuil 1984, Axford 1992b, Lis 1993).

2.2.1 Monosaccharides occurring in mammalian glycoproteins

The vast range of different glycans seen in mammalian glycoproteins are built up fiom the 

following six-carbon monosaccharides :

O Glucose Glc
0 Mannose Man
0 Galactose Gal
0 Xylose Xyl
0 Fucose Fuc

N-acetyl glucosamine GlcNAc
0 N-acetyl galactosamine GalNAc
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Li addition, various forms of the nine-carbon siahc acids are found in mammahan glycoproteins, 

predominately :

0 N-acetyl neuraminic acid NeuNAc
o N-glycolyl neuraminic acid NeuGc

2.2.2 Glycan linkages to the amino acid chain

N-linked glycans

N-glycosylation takes place as a cotranslational event in the endoplasmic reticulum, as the protein 

chain is assembled (Opdenakker 1993). A core glycan, consisting of two GlcNAc 

monosaccharides cariying branched chains of mannose and glucose, is enzymatically transferred 

from a dolichol carrier to asparagine (Asn) residues recognised as N-glycosylation sites 

(Montreuil 1984, Lis 1993, Opdenaldcer 1993).

N-linked sugars are always attached to the protein chain by GlcNAc in p i-N  linkage, but the rest 

o f the core sugar undergoes extensive modification after attachment, leading to a variety of 

branched chains, falling into three types:

o High mannose type, consisting of GlcNAc and mannose orrly;

o Complex type, which contain Gal, Fuc and siahc acid as well as the GlcNAc and Man of

the original core strnctme;

0 H ybrid type, in which the branches are of different types, both high mannose and

complex type chains being represented.

(Montreuil 1984)

N-linked glycosylation is common in both membrane-bound and secreted proteins, and is a feature 

of the majority o f human serum proteins, including immunoglobulins.
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0-Unked glycans

0-glycosylation occurs in the Golgi as a post-translational modification of the fidly formed 

protein, by the sequential enzymatic addition of monosaccharides to serine (Ser) or threonine 

(Thr) residues. Since the protein is aheady folded by the time 0-glycosylation occms, the tertiary 

strnctme may prevent some potential sites being occupied due then inaccessibdity to 

glycosyltranferases (Opendakker 1993). The core sugars of 0-linlced glycans are classified as 

follows:

0 Mucin type sugars, based upon GalNAc linked to Ser or Thr in the a l-3  configmation

(GaUSrAcc{l,3 Ser/Thr);

o Proteoglycan type, based on Xyipi,3Ser and forming long, unbranched chains of

repeathig disaccharide mrits; 

o Collagen types, based on Gal in p i ,5 linkage with hydroxy-lysine or hydroxy-proline.

(Montreuil 1982, Montreuil 1984, Hart 1992).

There are also a number of newly described types of 0-linkage, including simple Ser/Thr-lirrked 

GlcNAc, which appears to be common in intracellular proteins such as components of the 

cytoskeleton and endoplasmic reticular membrane, and transcription factors (Hart 1992, Lis

1993).

0-linked glycans are found hr many membrane-bound proteins, some of which cany them in very 

high densities. However, they are much less fr equently seen in sertmr proteins. Mucin-type O- 

glycosylated proteins present in human serum include IgAl, IgD, C l inhibitor (Clirrh), 

plasminogen, choriorric gonadotropin, and various cytokines (Hortin 1990).

GPI anchors

Many membrane proteins are attached to the phosphohpid bilayer by a GPI anchor. This consists 

of a phosphotidylinositol-hrrked tetrasaccharide core (Mana2-Mana6-Mana4-GlcNa-PI), the 

terminal mannose of which is linked to the carboxy-terminal of the membrane protein (Lis 1993). 

The phospholipid-tetrasaccharide is assembled in the rough endoplasmic reticulrrm, and added to
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the protein at an early stage, but little is as yet known about the details o f this process, or the role 

of GPI anchors in protein function (Hart 1992).

2.2.3 Sialylation of core glycans

The sialic or neuraminic acids differ in a number of respects ffom the other monosaccharides 

formd in mammalian glycoproteins. They are a diverse group of 9-carbon carboxylated sugars 

which can display a wide range of substitutions at various positions, giving rise to many possible 

forms. The commonest type of siahc acid found in human glycoconjugates is N-acetyl nemarninic 

acid (NeuNAc), which is acetylated at the 5-C position. Siahc acids are usuahy seen as the 

terminal monosaccharide component of bothN- and O-linked glycans, and like other sugars, are 

attached by specific intracehular enzymes. The number and hrrlcage configm ation of the NeuNAc 

units added to glycans varies, giving rise to differing degrees of sialylation. Siahc acids are 

biologicahy significant, since they are reactive, highly charged terminal constituents of sugar 

chains, and form the outer smface of glycoproteins. However, being reactive and labile species 

in comparison to the core sugars, siahc acids are readily altered or lost dming the life of a protehi. 

This is a particular problem in the study of glycoprotems, since variations in sialylation may be due 

to degradation in vivo, or to in vitro effects. Thus many investigations into aspects of protein 

glycosylation necessarily concentrate on the core sugars rather than on sialylation (Hart 1992, 

Varki 1992).

2.2.4 Immunoglobiiliii glycosylation

Lilce the majority of secreted and membrane proteins, human immrmoglobulins are glycosylated. 

The constant regions of ah five heavy chain types are glycosylated, but neither k  nor X constant 

regions contain glycosylation sites (Wright 1993). The variable regions of both fight and heavy 

chains may also be glycosylated if they contain an amino acid sequence definhrg a glycosylation 

site. Where this occms, it is usuahy an Asn-X-Ser/Thr sequon resulthrg in N-glycosylation 

(Parekh 1988b); O-glycosylated variable regions have been described, but they are rare (Wright 

1993, Rudd 1995).
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IgG glycosylation

IgG is the best studied of the immuuo globuhus, and its glycosylation profile is well known. All 

four human IgG subclasses contain a single N-linked glycosylation site at Asn 297 in the Cy2 

domain of the constant region. Therefore, the complete IgG molecule has two N-linked moieties, 

hr addition, the variable regions of some 30% of IgG molecules possess N-linlced sugars, resulting 

in an average of 2.5-2.S oligosaccharides per IgG molecule (Pareldr 1988b, Jefferis 1993, Wright 

1993, Malhotra 1995).

The N-linked ohgosaccharide of IgG is a biantennary strnctme of the complex type (Figm*e 2.1) 

(Parekh 1985). The core sugars o f the basic peptide-hnked chain M anpl,4 GlcNAcpl,4 

GlcNAc 1-N Asn are conserved, but a number of variations are formd in the antermae, and the 

proximal GlcNAc sometimes carries al,6-linked fucose . fir aU there are some 30 different forms 

of the ohgosaccharide strnctme represented in human IgG (Parekh 1985), some of which may be 

favomed by certain IgG subclasses (Jefferis 1993). There are characteristic features more 

fiequently seen in either the Fc- or the Fab-associated moieties, but the rules are not rigid.

The two antermae are built up on mannose units, one in «1,3 and the other in «1,6 linkage with 

the Man at the distal end of the core. There may also be a GlcNAc unit attached to the core Man, 

bisecting the «1,3 and «1,6 arms; this is characteristic of Fab rather than Fc sugars (Wright 1993). 

Both antennae are further extended with pi,2-linked GlcNAc, which can cany Gal in the pl,4 

configuration. The occmience of this terminal Gal in the carbohydrate moieties of IgG has 

received a great deal of attention, fir the Fc, one of the «1,3 arms always lacks Gal (Parekh 

1985), and it may be absent fiom others also; the totahy agalactosyl phenotype is recognised and 

termed Gq (Pareldr 1988a, Roitt 1988).

IgA glycosylation

There are two IgA subclasses in humans, with two aUotypic variants o f IgA2, A2m(l) and 

A2m(2); each of these forms can exist as monomers (mIgA), as J chain-containing dimers or 

higher polymers (pIgA), and as secretory IgA (sIgA), consisting ofpIgA with associated secretory 

component (SC) (Ken-1990). All these proteins are glycosylated to varying degrees.
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IgAl, and both allotypes of IgA2, have N-linked glycosylation sites, and cany complex-type 

glycans similar to those found in IgG. IgAl has two N-linked sites, IgA2m(l) four and IgA2m(2) 

five (Ken 1990). The original work on the carbohydrate composition of IgAl, canied out using 

a myeloma protein, described three forms of the N-linked sugar- (Baenziger 1974a). More 

recently, a study of IgAl obtained fiom normal serum found more heterogeneity, but stih far- 

fewer different forms than those displayed by IgG (Field 1994). The N-firrked sugars o f IgAl are 

more completely galactosylated and sialylated than those of Fey; the Gg phenotype is rare. Less 

work has been done on IgA2 glycosylation, but an early study found that it has a higher 

carbohydrate content than IgAl, accounted for by more N-acetyl galactosamine, mamrose and 

fucose (Tomana 1972).

In addition to the common N-finlced glycans, IgAl is one of rather few serum proteins with O- 

liuked sugars, a featur e which distinguishes it fiom other ser-um immunoglobulins, including IgA2. 

The 0-linlced sites fie in tire hinge region of the molecule, between the CHI and CH2 domains, 

in an area deleted in the «2 gene. This is the major difference between the IgA subclasses (Ken- 

1990).

The IgAl hinge region is a short series of amino acids with a repeating sequence of serine, 

threonine and proline residues. The serines each cany an O-fiirked glycan, resulting in five sugars 

lying within a stretch of just 17 amino acids. Therefore, the complete IgAl monomer, with its 

two «1 heavy chains, has a block often  closely adjacent O-linked moieties in the hinge region; 

an unusual and distinctive characteristic of the molecule (Figure 2.2) (Kert 1990). The O-linked 

carbohydrates of IgAl are o f the mucin type, that is, finked to the peptide backbone by GalNAc 

in «1,3 finlcage with serine. The initial work on an IgAl myeloma protein described one moiety 

simply consisting of GalNAc, and fbm with the further addition of Gal in pi,3 lirrkage 

(Galp 1,3GalNAc) (Baenziger 1974b). The ungalactosylated moiety was proposed to be located 

on the Asn at the NH2 end of the hinge region. No sialylation of the O-finked glycans was 

detected in this study. Subsequently, analysis o f normal serum IgAl has established that 

srrbstitution with NeuNAc occms in the galactosylated moieties, and that the distribution varies 

considerably between the individual glycans (Field 1989). A study of the O-finked sugars from 

the hinge region of secretory IgA indicated more heterogeneity than found in serum IgAl. The
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core GalNAc in secretory IgA is often substituted with GlcNAc in p i ,6 linkage in addition to the 

usual p i ,3 finked Gal, and tfiis GlcNAc may itself be galactosylated. «2,3-sialylated 

Gaip 1,3GalNAc was also found (Pierce-Cretel 1981).

Tfie different forms of tire O-firrked carbofiydrates o f serum IgAl are shown in Figure 2,3.

Taking into account the varying carbohydr ate components of IgAland IgA2, and also the J chain 

and secretory component content of polymeric and secretory foruis o f IgA, it becomes clear that 

different combhrations of these units wUl result in protehrs with distinct glycoyslation profiles; the 

two extremes being mIgAl and sIgA2. These types of IgA each predominate in different 

compartments, mIgAl in serum and sIgA2 in mucosal secretions.

It is important to note that the glycosylation of human IgA is fundamentally différent from that 

of experimental animals. Mmine IgG is similar enough to that of the human to allow 

extrapolation of animal data. The murine IgA molecule has two N-linked glycosylation sites, one 

in the C«1 (Fab) domain, and the other at the C-terminal o f the C«3 domain; the Fc is not 

glycosylated. Both glycans are complex type; they differ hr a number of features both from each 

other, and from the N-linked glycans of human Igs (Young 1990). Mouse IgA does not have O- 

firrked sugars.

Glycosylation o f  other immunoglobulin isotypes 

IgM, IgE and IgD all carry N-glycosylation sites (Baenziger 1974b, Edge 1993). In addition, IgD 

has an extended hhrge region, and shares with IgAl the distinction of possessing a series of O- 

finked sugars in this location (Mefiis 1983).
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2.3 Functional aspects of protein glycosylation

2.3.1 General principles

There are several ways in which carbohydrate moieties can influence the physicochemical 

characteristics of a glycoprotein. Carbohydrate chains are often large and bulky in relation to the 

protein backbone; the N-linked biantennary oligosaccharide of IgG is comparable in size to the 

protein domain to which it is attached. This physical size, and interactions between carbohydrate 

moieties and peptides, can dictate and stabilise the tertiary and quaternary structure of a 

glycoprotein (Wright 1993). The addition of N-glycans to the nascent peptide chain in the 

endoplasmic reticulum influences the folding and conformation of the protein (Lis 1993). O- 

linked glycosylation typically occurs in repeating protein sequences, rich in serine, threonine and 

proline. These amino acids do not conform readily to hehx formation, but tend to form an 

extended structure with many p turns. Clusters o f O-linked sugars attached to the repeating 

peptide sequence series confer rigidity, allowing the formation of very long mucin domains 

(Jentoft 1990, Hounsell 1993, Lis 1993). Since sugar moieties are located on the outside of the 

glycoprotein, and may envelope it completely, their chemical properties can strongly influence 

those of the wbole molecule. Sialic acids are particularly potent in this respect because they are 

highly negatively charged, reactive and labile entities (Lis 1993). Proper glycosylation of a 

newly synthesised protein can be essential for assembly of its constituent subunits, and for 

subsequent processing, transporting and surface expression or secretion (Lis 1993).

Once secreted or e?q)ressed, the role of the carbohydrate components o f glycoproteins are many 

and varied. Some general functions include protection from proteolysis, decreasing 

immunogenicity, increasing solubility, and prolonging half-life (Montreuil 1982, Lis 1993). 

Clearance of circulating proteins may also be mediated by their sugar moieties, due to binding by 

the asialoglycoprotein receptor (ASGPR) or mannose receptors (Lis 1993, Opdenakker 1993).
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2.3.2 The roles of the carbohydrate components of IgG and IgA

The carbohydrate moieties of IgG have been the focus of much investigation, and their functional 

importance is well appreciated.

The biantennary N-linked glycans at Asn 297 in the CH2 domain of the y heavy chain have 

structmal and functional roles. Each IgG molecule consists of two y chains. The sugar moieties 

have been shown by X ray crystallography to he between the CH2 domahrs, with the terminal 

antennae in multiple contact with the exposed peptides of the y chains (Jefferis 1993). This 

imposes a single three dhnensional stnrcture upon the molecule (Hounsell 1993), which is 

necessary for various effector functions. These include Fc receptor and C lq  binding. Cl 

activation, monocyte/macrophage activation, triggering of antibody-dependent cell-mediated 

cytotoxicity, and clearance from the chculation (Nose 1983, Tao 1989, Wallcer 1989, Jefferis 

1993, Lis 1993). The loss of these effector fimctions is hlcely to be due to a major conformational 

change in the CH2 domain, since the FcyR and C lq  bindhrg sites are located in different areas of 

the domain, yet are both affected by the lack of glycosylation.

Less is known about the role of IgA glycosylation, but being a more heavily glycosylated molecule 

than IgG, it seems likely that the carbohydrates are just as important. The marked glycosylation 

differences between the various forms of human IgA, which have different biological functions, 

suggests that the carbohydrate components may have fundamental roles to play.

The ligand of the human FcaR expressed by neutrophils and monocytes lies within the CH2 

domain, close to an N-linked glycosylation site at Asn 263, and to the O-glycosylated IgAl hinge 

region (Mazengera 1990). Studies employing site-dhected mutagenesis to eliminate the 

glycosylation sites o f human IgA molecules (Bmton 1992, W oof 1994), and inhibition 

experiments with various monosaccharides (Keidan 1995) have indicated that the sugars are 

involved in this mteraction. Recently, a receptor expressed by human T cells has been described, 

which binds IgAl and IgD but not IgA2, and recognises the 0-linlced sugars on the hinge regions
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of the two former isotypes (Rudd 1994). The sigirificauce of this receptor is as yet rmkaowir, but 

it appears to be expressed by activated CD4 and CDS T cells.

IgA does not have a C lq  bhrdhig site, and therefore fads to fix complement by the classical 

pathway, but it now seems established that it can activate the alternative pathway in some 

circumstances (Kerr 1990, Bogers 1991, Valhn 1991). N-glycosylation of IgA has been shown 

to be important in C3 binding and production of terminal complement components in a study 

employing IgA2 produced in the presence of tunicamycin, which blocks the Asn-glycosylation 

pathway (Zhang 1994). The authors used IgA2 for these investigations to avoid the confounding 

effects o f 0-hnked carbohydrate, and the role of this in complement interactions remains 

unknown.

The major route of IgA clearance fiom the circulation is by the hepatic ASGPR (Moldoveanu

1990), which binds to desialylated terminal Gal and GalNAc on various proteins (Baenziger 1980, 

Ashwed 1982, Lee 1983, Lee 1984). This receptor has a higher affinity for IgAl than IgA2, and 

the O-linked sugars of the hinge region appear to be the most important hgand for the interaction 

(Stockert 1982).

IgAl is susceptible to degradation by bacterial and other proteases which attack the hinge region, 

absent in IgA2 (Ken 1990). The heavier hhrge region glycosylation of sIgAl than serum IgAl 

(Pierce-Cretel 1981) may help to protect this vulnerable region fiom proteolysis. One reason for 

the heavier and quahtatively different glycosylation profile of sIgA than serum IgA is probably 

to protect its coirformation and activity in the hostde envhonment of external secretions (Tomana 

1972, Taylor 1988, Wold 1994). hr addition, the extra glycosylation of sIgA over serum IgA has 

been shown be essential for inhibition of the adherence of pathogens such as Helicobacter pylori 

to the gastric mucosal smface (Boren 1993).
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2,4 Glycosyltransferases

Biosynthesis of the caibohydiate components of glycoproteins is canied out by a group of specific 

enzymes, the glycosyltransferases. As yet, few of these enzymes have been well characterised, 

but it is apparent that they are numerous and diverse (Roth 1985, Kleene 1993, Narimatsu 1994). 

Glycosyltransferases have proved difficult to purify and characterise; they are present in very small 

quantities, ar e readily degraded, and are poorly antigenic due to a high degree of interspecies 

homology (Kleene 1993). Despite then phylogenetic sequence conservation, most of the 

different glycosyltransferases cloned so far have httle homology. p l,4  galactosyltransferase 

(pl,4GT) and a l,3  galactosyltransferase (al,3G T) both transfer the same donor substrate 

(galactose) to then respective acceptors, but they show no homology with one another. Rat and 

human «2,6 sialyltransferase genes are highly conserved in both the coding regions and the 

mrtranslated sequences, but are entnely different from any other known glycosyltransferase 

(Kleene 1993). However, glycosyltransferase proteins do tend to share a common architectur e; 

they are monomeric transmembrane proteins with a tightly folded catalytic domain in the carboxy- 

terminal, and are located within the Golgi membrane, where the majority of protein glycosylation 

occms, though they are not necessarily restricted to this site. P 1,4GT is formd in a soluble form 

in serum, colostrum, milk and other body fluids (McGuke 1989, Tomana 1993b, Narimatsu 

1994), and also as a cell-smface receptor (Tomana 1993a).

Glycosyltransferases are primarily named and classified according to then monosaccharide 

substrate. They catalyse the transfer of the monosaccharide (X) fi om a nucleotide sugar donor 

XDP to a protein or ohgosaccharide acceptor in a specific linkage configmation, in the general 

reaction :

XDP-Gly + HO-acceptor Gly-O-acceptor + XDP (Joziasse 1992)

The substrate specificity of glycosyltransferases appears to be absolute; none is able to transfer- 

more than one type of sugar (Roth 1985, Narimatsu 1994). Assembly of carbohydrate chairs 

occms sequentially, with the product of one transferase becomhig the acceptor for the next, fir 

addition to monosaccharide substrate specificity, the activity of glycosyltransferases is restricted
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ill respect to the acceptor molecule. For example, two different «2,3 sialyltransferases are known; 

one linking NeuNAc in the «2,3 position to O-hnlced Gaipi,3GalNAc, and the other to N-hnked 

glycans (Kleene 1993). Both the protehi being glycosylated, and the oligosaccharide core onto 

which the monosaccharide is added can influence the abhity o f a glycosyltransferase to transfer 

its sugar. This is illustrated by the alternative distal sugar chains built onto common core 

structures when they occm different proteins. The protein template dictates which 

glycosyltransferases can be used, and therefore which mono saccharides are added (Baenziger

1994). Specificity of the enzymes for the ohgosaccharide acceptor ensmes that the corr ect 

sequences are bruit up. hr the biosynthesis of fetuin in calf fiver, the initial addition of a first sialic 

acid unit to Gaip 1,3GalNAc by an «2,3 sialyltransferase is a prerequisite for the subsequent 

addition of a second sialic acid unit by an «2,6 sialyltransferase. The latter enzyme will not 

sialylate GalNAc or Galp 1,3GalNAc alone (Bergh 1983).

The factors regulating glycosyltransferase expression are not yet well mrderstood. They are often 

highly cell and tissue specific, and occm at precise stages of development and differentiation. 

Protein levels usually correlate with mRNA expression, indicating that the control mechanisms 

work at the transcription rather than translation level (Kleene 1993). Mechanisms such as 

alternative splicing or usage of different promoters to produce isoenzymes with varying functions 

fiom the same gene ar e recognised. For example, the use of different start sites for transcription 

of mmine pl,4GT resirlts in alternative isoforms, one of which is ubiquitous and galactosylates 

many N-fiuked glycans, while another is involved in lactose synthesis and is only erqrressed hr the 

lactating mammary gland (Shaper 1994, Shm 1994).

2.5 Glycosylation and disease

2.5.1 General considerations

Protein glycosylation changes have been described in a wide variety of disease states, and more 

are being added to this fist aU the time. Some of these alterations are physiological, reflecting 

altered fimctional activity of the protein; for example, glycosylation changes hr acute phase 

protehrs in inflammatory conditions may be part o f the normal réponse to infection (van Dijk
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1994). However, there are also diseases in which aberrant protein glycosylation is a characteristic 

marker, or is directly involved in pathogenesis. The roles of glycosylation abnormahties in some 

diseases particularly relevant to the studies described in this thesis are outlined below.

2.5.2 Autoimmune rheumatoid disease

The best known glycosylation abnormahty of immunoglobulhis is that o f IgG in rheumatoid 

arthritis (RA) and other rheumatoid diseases. The abnormality affects the biantennary N-liulced 

moieties at Asn 297 of the y heavy chain, which have the capacity to carry one to three terminal 

galactose units per IgG molecule. The proportion of IgG molecules with the agalactosyl 

phenotype (Gq) is significantly higher in patients with RA and primary osteoarthritis than in age- 

matched controls (Pareldr 1985, Pareldr 1988a, Parekh 1988b). Similar changes have been 

observed in some patients with other conditions such as SLE (especially with Sjogren’s 

syndrome), Crohn’s disease and mycobacterial infections (Axford 1991).

IgG agalactosylation in RA is due to reduced activity of p 1,4 galactosyltransferase (pi,4GT) in 

lymphocytes (Axford 1992a, Wilson 1993). Both B and T cells are affected, and the enzyme 

activities of these cell types in individual RA patients is correlated, suggesting a common control 

mechanism (Axford 1992a). Monocyte pi,4GT activity is normal or raised in RA (Axford 1987, 

Axford 1992a). %Gq o f serum IgG was found to be inversely proportional to lymphocyte 

pi,4GT activity in RA, while in controls the reverse was true; this suggests aberrant regulation 

of IgG glycosylation in RA (Axford 1992a). The mechanism underlying altered pl,4GT activity 

remains mrclear" there is no apparent abnormahty of the gene locus (Delves 1990, Axford 1994b), 

and the B cells can be stimulated to increase then pi,4GT activity by Epstein Barr vhus 

transformation (Wilson 1993). No inhibitor of pl,4GT has been detected in rheumatoid sera 

(Axford 1994b). N-glycosylation of IgAl is unchanged in RA, demonstrating that the altered 

enzyme activity is restricted to y-chain producing cells (Field 1994).

%Gq correlates with disease activity in RA, and high Gq levels can predict poor prognosis early 

in the course of the disease (Bodman 1994, Isenberg 1994, van Zeben 1994), while efficacious 

treatment with sulphasalazine can normahse both Gq and pl,4GT activity (Axford 1992a). IgG
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galactosylation decreases dming pregnancy in both normal individuals and those with RA. A high 

proportion of RA patients remit dming pregnancy and relapse soon afterwards, and Gq levels and 

pl,4GT activity correlate with this phenomenon (Hay 1991, Alavi 1994, Bond 1994). Together, 

these observations suggest that IgG galactosylation may be involved in the pathogenesis of RA. 

A number o f mechanisms have been put forward for this. Defectively galactosylated IgG 

molecules tend to self-aggregate due to terminal galactose units on Tab-linked sugars insertiirg 

into the vacant terminal galactose sites of the Fc-linked moieties, and leading to the formation of 

complement-fbdng IgG-complexes (Roitt 1988, Roitt 1990). It has been shown that IgG 

rheumatoid factors often utilise heavy chain variable region genes of the VH3 subgroup, which 

contain a glycosylation sequon, thus increasing the likelihood of self-association through sugar 

interactions (Hay 1991). In addition, the binding affinity of IgG and IgM rheumatoid factors is 

influenced by IgG galactosylation, which may fiuther enhance the formation of immune complexes 

(Newkhk 1993, Soltys 1994). Agalactosyl IgG is a ligand for serum marmose-binding protein 

(MBP), which has afiflnity for multiple terminal GlcNAc units, but not for galactose. MBf* has 

considerable homology with C lq  and can activate the classical pathway of complement; it 

normally aggregates and opsonsises pathogens by binding then outer sugars. IgG-MBP 

association is another route by which complement activation may occm in the rheumatoid 

synoviiun (Ezekowitz 1995, Malhotra 1995). Another intriguing theory suggests that agalactosyl 

IgG does not ligate B cell Fc receptors efficiently, and would therefore interfere with normal 

feedback suppression of B cell activity in the absence of T cell help signals. This could lead to 

the expansion of autoreactive B cell clones, and the development o f autoimmune disease 

(Rademacher 1991).

2.5.3 Tn polyagglutinability syndrome

The Tn p olyagglutinabihty syndrome (TnPS) is a rare haematalogical disorder, in which 

erythrocytes are agglutinated by normal, ABO compatible serum, presenting as haemolytic 

anaemia. This is due to a glycosylation defect of the major erythr ocyte membrane protehrs, 

glycophorins A and B (the MN blood group determinants), resulting in the expression of a 

neoantigen to which normal sera contain “hatmal” autoantibodies. (Lee 1981, Blmnenfeld 1992, 

Thmnher 1992). Glycophorins are heavily glycosylated, with a single N-linlced glycan, and about
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14 sialylated Galpl,3GaINAc units O-linked to Ser and Thr, in close proximity to each other at 

the amino terminal of the extracellular domain, hi this context, asialyl Gaipi,3GaMAc is known 

as the Thomsen-Freidemlch (T) antigen, and the abnoimal agalactosyl foim, consisting of GalNAc 

alone, is teimed the Tn antigen. It is this latter foim which is expressed by red cells in TnPS. 

Incomplete biosynthesis of these 0-hnked sugar moieties leading to expression of the truncated 

Tn form by eiythrocytes in TnPS is lonown to be a stable, acquhed defect o f clonal origin, 

affecting a variable proportion of chculathig red cells which can reach 90% (Blumenfeld 1992). 

hi some cases, platelet and leucocyte membrane proteins are also affected, residting in 

thrombocytopenia and leucopenia (Cartron 1979, Thmnher 1992). hi lymphocytes, the 

membrane protein affected is leukosialin (CD43), an important hmctional receptor which displays 

characteristic variations in O-glycosylation according to cell type, stage of differentiation, and 

activation state (Carlsson 1986, PUler 1988). The failme to galactosylate O-linked GalNAc arises 

fiomloss of activity of the key enzyme p i ,3 galactosyltransferase (pl,3GT) by the affected cells 

(Cartron 1978, Cartron 1979). The mechanism behind this is unknown, but is due to repression 

of gene expression rather than a mutation, since Tn T cells produce noimally glycosylated 

membrane proteins when cultm ed in the presence of agents which non-selectively induce gene 

expression (Thuinher 1993).

TnPS occasionally represents a pre-leukaenhc condition, while abnoimal synthesis of the O-linked 

sugars of the membrane protem leukosialin has been described in T lymphocytic leukaemia (Saitoh

1991). The human T leulcaemia cell line Juikat is known to express the Tn antigen (Piller 1990), 

as are colonic and other cancer cells (King 1994). However, in mahgnancy, the underlying 

abnoimahties leading to Tn expression are not the same as in idiopathic TnPS. Unlike TnPS T 

cells, Jmkat cells do not express the noimal T antigen when cultmed with gene-inducing agents 

(Thmnher 1993). hi colonic cancer cells, Tn expression results ff om lack of activity of a 

glycosyltransferase which noimally adds GlcNAc to the 0-linlced GalNAc of membrane proteins 

in epithelial cells, a different enzyme in a different biosynthetic pathway to that affected in TnPS 

(King 1993).
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2.5.5 IgA nephropathy

Dmiiig the 1980's and early 1990's much intensive research was carried out into IgAN, and among 

the observations emerging from this was some incUrect evidence for glycosylation abnoimahties 

of serum IgA. Studies o f IgA interactions with food antigens fii st noted that the carbohydrate 

component of IgA may be involved in the pathogenesis o f the disease. Increased circulating 

complexes of IgA and gluten-derived lectins were detected in the serum of patients with IgAN 

(Coppo 1986a), leading to a theoiy that lectins in such complexes may foim “bridges” between 

IgA and glomendai’ components and contribute to mesangial IgA deposition (Coppo 1988, Coppo

1992, Emancipator 1992). These authors tended to the opinion that increased mucosal 

permeability, and raised serum IgA levels or specific IgA antibody to food antigens were 

responsible for high complex concentrations, and the studies did not focus upon putative IgA 

glycosylation abnoimahties. The fiist report specifically indicating altered IgA glycosylation in 

IgAN showed decreased binding of the lectin jacahn to seitim IgA from 27 patients with IgAN, 

compared to that fiom 43 controls (Andre 1990). Jacalin recognises the teiminal galactose unit 

of the O-hnlced Galpl,3GaINAc moieties located in the IgAl hinge region, and the authors of this 

paper suggested that low jacalin binding to IgA hi IgAN may be due to altered hinge region 

sugars, either truncation, or elongation.

Two further studies subsequently confirmed the reduced jacalin hhiding of IgAl in IgAN (Coppo

1993, Mestecky 1993), and the latter of these also demonstrated reduced total galactose content 

of the IgA l molecule by gas-hquid chromatogiaphy hi 3 patient samples, as compared to 9 

controls. Though the technique used could not identify whether the low galactose content was 

due to N- or 0-hnked sugar abnoimahties, the parallel low jacalin binding of the same samples 

led the authors to conclude that then results were due to reduced galactosylation of O-linked 

moieties in IgAN. However, yet another study found increased jacalin bhidhig of IgAl in 52 

IgAN patients, compared to 45 controls (EHld 1992). These authors also used HPLC to analyse 

the O-linked sugars released fiom IgA by hydrazhiolysis, and found those fiom IgAN to be 

different fiom controls, but could draw no more specific conclusions.

It is difficult to resolve the conflicting evidence regarding jacalhi binding fiom these studies. The
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latter group involved Japanese patients, whereas the foiiner three groups were European and 

North American, and different genetic profiles in these populations could conceivably be 

responsible. Alternatively, differences in methodology or in the jacalin preparations used may 

account for the findings. However, all the studies foimd the glycosylation of IgAl in IgAN to he 

markedly different fiom control groups. Fmther investigations to more precisely elucidate the 

nature of the abnoimahty and its fiuictional and pathogenic significance were clearly wan anted 

at this stage.

2.6 Lectins

Lectins are proteins derived fiom plants and animals, which show strong and specific affinity for 

certain carbohydrate moieties. They are polyvalent, with multiple sugar binding sites, and then- 

binding to glycoconjugates can be inhibited by the appropriate fiee ohgosaccharide, or a low 

molecular weight compound canydng it. Vhtually all hving organisms produce proteins with 

lectin activity, and the structural featmes of lectins are diverse, but then specificity is beheved to 

be restricted to carbohydrate moieties formd in annual glycoconjugates. The fimctions of lectins 

within the organisms producing them is variable, but hr general, they are involved hr recognition 

and bhrding events (Sharon 1989). Lectins are widely used as tools to identify particular 

carhohydrate moieties, and the studies described in this thesis took advantage of the sugar 

specificities of a range of plant and animal lectins to detect glycosylation changes in serum 

proteins.

2.6.1 Lectins with specificity for components of N-linked glycans

Lectin-hindhrg assays have been used to detect glycosylation changes in IgG in rheumatoid 

disease, and show acceptable corr elation with results obtained fiom structural analysis of released 

glycans (Sumar 1990). To measure the degree of agalactosylation of the N-hnked moiety of the 

IgG heavy chain, the relative binding of lectins with specificity for the alternative terminal sugars, 

GlcNAc or Gal, are used. A variety of such lecthrs are commercially available, and the ones used 

in these experiments are shown in Table 2.1. The degree of agalactosylation of IgG samples can 

be calculated by expressing the results as a ratio of GlcNAc: Gal terminal sugars (Griffiths 1989,
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Sumar 1990). This method has been extensively evaluated, and has heen shown to be a vahd and 

convenient way of analysing the IgG N-glycosylation, especially when a series of IgG samples of 

known %Gq are available to construct standard craves (Sxmrar 1990).

The N-linked glycan of the IgG heavy chain is buried within the folded protein, and protehr 

dénaturation is requhed to expose the teimhral sugars for lecthr bhrdhrg (Sumar 1990). Terminal 

siahc acid could possibly interfere with lectin binding in this technique, though these are not 

heavily sialylated moieties (Paiekh 1985), and since siahc acid is such a labile species, 

dénaturation probably removes any that is present (Dennis 1994).

2.6.2 Lectins with specificity for O-linked glycans

The rarity o f O-glycosylation in serum proteins has been exploited hr techniques using the O- 

glycan specific lectin jacalin as an agent to pmify IgAl and Clinh, and consequently, the binding 

characteristics of jacalhr are well described. There are a variety of other lectins which bhrd 

components ofnruchr-type O-glycans such as those fouud in IgAl. Some have been mainly used 

for stahring cell surfece proteins in histochemical techniques, or for blood group typing, and unlike 

the assays for IgG N-linked glycans mentioned above, theh use in serum glycoprotein analysis has 

not been fidly elucidated. The pubhshed specificities o f the lectins used in this study are 

sunrmarised in Table 2.2.

Jacalin

The use of jacalin as a tool for the pmification of IgAl fiom serum is well described (Roque- 

Barreha 1985, Kondoh 1986, Aucouturier 1989, Biewenga 1989, Harm 1989, Loomes 1991), and 

it is also kuown to bind Clinh (Hiemstra 1987, Pilatte 1989, Hortin 1990). Both these proteins 

contain series of O-linked sugars of the mucin-type, predominantly Galpl,3GalNAc, with varying 

degrees of siahc acid substitution, and it is this moiety, the T antigen, for which jacalin shows high 

affinity. The affinity of the lectin for this O-linked disaccharide is high, a single moiety being 

sufficient for binding, but N-linked sugars are not recognised at all (Hortin 1990). Jacalin binding 

is inhibited by fiee D-galactose and GalNAc, showing that both components of the disaccharide 

are involved in the hrteraction with the lectin, but the complete moiety is the strongest hgand
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(Aucouturier 1989). Sialic acid substitution does not affect the binding (Hortin 1990). Tberefore, 

jacalin biuds all the O-hnked ohgosaccharides of the IgAl hhrge region (Field 1989), iucluding 

protein fragments canying agalactosyl GalNAc, though these show lower affinity than the 

complete moiety (Biewenga 1989). However, steric hindrance and the physical structme of the 

protein probably render some of them inaccessible. Some studies have found that IgA2 also 

bound to jacalhi to some extent (Aucoutmier 1989, Andre 1990), but this is not a consistent 

observation (Kondoh 1986, Harm 1989) and is likely to be due to impmity of the jacahn 

preparations.

Other Gal^l, 3GalNAc-binding lectins 

Two other lecthrs which bind the T antigen were used hr this study; the peanut agglutinin (PNA) 

and Amaranihus caudatus (AC). PNA requh es the asialyl form of the disaccharide hgand for 

binding, and does not recognise rmgalactosylated GalNAc (Osawa 1987); free Gal wih inhibit 

binding, but the disaccharide is much more effective (Rinderie 1989). AC tolerates substitution 

of the terminal galactose with a variety of groups, including siahc acid; it appears able to bind the 

T antigen even when it is present as an internal part o f a core sugar (Rinderie 1989). AC bhrding 

is inhibited by GalNAc and not Gal, but the fidl disaccharide is several hundred times more potent 

as an inhibitor, demonstrating that though GalNAc is the principaUy recognised component, AC 

can be considered as a true T antigen specific lectin (Rinderie 1989, Boland 1991).

Lectim which recognise terminal 0-linlied GalNAc 

The best described lectin to the Tn antigen, GalNAcal,3 Ser/Thr, is that from Vicia villosa (W ), 

which is highly specific for this moiety (Tohefeen 1983, Osawa 1987). This lecthr has often been 

used as a ceh smface marker for “contrasuppressor” T ceUs and in various cancers (Nishiyama 

1987, Itzkowitz 1989). W  lecthr requires GalNAc to be linked to peptide for optimum 

recognition; it is not weft hrhibited by free GalNAc alone (Sharon 1989).

Lectins from the snarls Helix aspersa (HA) and Helix pomatia (HP) were also used in these 

stirdies. These are less well characterised than W ;  both are reported to have maximum affinity 

for O-hnked GalNAc, but also to show some binding to GlcNAc (Uhlenbrnck 1966, Prokop 1968, 

Hammarstrom 1969, Pemberton 1969, Hammarstrom 1972, Baker 1983, Sharon 1989).
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2.6.4 Drawbacks of using lectins to analyse glycoproteins

Though lectins can be very useful tools to detect certain carbohydrate moieties within 

glycoproteins, there are some drawbacks to theh use. It can be difficult to estabhsh exactly what 

the lectin is binding to, since many of them have weak affinity for hgands other than then main 

reported specificities, hi addition, substitution of ohgosaccharides with siahc acid or other entities 

may alter the affinity of lectin binding, as can physical or electrical interference by suiTormding 

peptides or carbohydrates. Many lectins show somewhat different binding to free mono- or 

ohgosaccharides than to the same sugars attached to protehr. The biochemical envhonment must 

also be considered, since lectins often have pH or metal ion requhements for optimum bhrding. 

The degree of lectin binding to a protein is probably not directly proportional to the number of 

ohgosaccaride hgands present; there must be a maximum number of lectin molecrdes that can 

physicahy bhrd to a closely adjacent series of sugars such as those hr the IgAl hinge region, hr 

addition, the polyvalent natme of lectins means that each molecrde may be bhrding one or more 

sugar hgand. Differences in the pmity and affinity of lectins from various sources have been a 

problem in the comparison of data from different groups, particularly when “home-made” 

preparations were used (Sharon 1989, Turner 1992, Axford 1994a). On the other hand, lecthrs 

are inexpensive, and many are now commerciahy available in a pmified form, ready conjugated 

to detection agents such as biothr. Provided these limitations are appreciated, weft designed and 

carefidly evaluated lecthr binding assays can rapidly and conveniently provide useful information 

about protein glycosylation.
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Table 2.1 Lectins with specificity for the terminal components of N- 
Unked glycans

Lectin source
(common name)

Abbreviation Sugar
specificty

Reference

Erythrina cristagalli
(Andean coral tree)

EC D-Gai
(as Gaipi,4GlcNAc)

GrifBAs 1989;
Sharon 1989

Triticum vulgaris
(Wheatgerm)

TV GlcNAc
(in p i,4 linkage)

Osawa 1987; 
GiifBdis 1989; 
Sharon 1989

Table 2.2 Lectins with specificity for the terminal components of 
O-linked glycans

Lectin source 
(common name)

Abbreviation Sugar specificity Reference

Artocarpus integrifolia
(Jackfruit)

Jacalin D-Gal
(as Gaip 1,3 GalNAc; 
T antigen; sialic acid 
tolerated)

Roque-Barreira 1985; 
Aucouturier 1989; 
Hortin 1990

Arachis hypogaea 
(Peanut agglutinin)

PNA D-Gal
(as asialyl 
GalpWGalNAc; T
antigen)

Osawa 1987; 
Sharon 1989; 
Rinderie 1989;
Boland 1991; 
Kottgen 1992

Amaranthus caudatus
(Love-lies-bleeding)

AC Galpl,3GalNAc
(T antigen; sialic acid 
tolerated)

Rinderie 1989; 
Boland 1991

Vicia villosa 
(Hairy vetch)

W GalNAc
(as GalNAcal,3Ser; 
Tn antigen)

Tollefsen 1983; 
Nishiyama 1987; 
Osawa 1987; 
Itzkowitz 1989; 
Sharon 1989

Helix aspersa 
(Garden snail)

HA GalNAc Pemberton 1969

Helix pomatia
(Roman or edible snail)

HP GalNAc Uhlenbrnck 1966; 
Prokop 1968; 
Hammarstrom 1969; 
Hammarstrom 1972; 
Baker 1983
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Figure 2.1
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(fromParekh 1985)

Figure 2.1 Complex-type N-linked carhohydrate moiety of IgG
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Figure 2.2
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Figure 2.2 IgA l hinge region O-glycosylation sites. On the left is the IgAl molecule, 
showing the position o f  the hinge region between the CHI and CH2 domains. 
The amino acid sequence o f  the hinge region is shown on the right; the positions 
o f the five serine-hnked O-glycosylation sites are marked with arrows.
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Figure 2.3
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Figure 2.3 O-linked glycans of the IgA l hinge region
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AIMS OF THE STUDY

The studies constituting this thesis were designed to address the following questions :

• Can an abnormality of IgA glycosylation in IgAN be confirmed and further 

characterised by the use of a range of lectins with various binding specificities?

A range of lectins with specificities for the various sugars terminating the core N- and O- 

linked carbohydrate moieties o f IgAl were employed in novel assays developed for the 

study of this glycoprotein. These assays were used to investigate the lectin binding of 

IgAl samples from patients with IgAN and control subjects. The lectin binding 

characteristics of IgG and Cl inhibitor from the same subjects were also analysed to 

establish whether the abnormality is restricted to IgAl or shared by other serum 

glycoproteins with similar carbohydrate types.

• What is the biochemical basis of altered IgAl O-glycosylation in IgAN?

A novel assay system for the quantitation of IgA 1 -0-galactosylating enzyme activity in 

cell lysates was developed and evaluated. This assay was then used to measure the 

activity of pl,3GT in peripheral blood B cells, T cells, and monocytes, and the enzyme 

activity was related to the lectin binding profile of serum IgAl from the same subjects.
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CHAPTER THREE 

General Materials and Methods
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3.1 Subjects

3.1.1 Patients

The studies described iu this thesis focussed upon patients with piimary IgA nephropathy. AH the 

patients recruited were under the care of Professor John Walls and Drs John Feehally, Kevin 

Haiiis and Graham Warwick in the Department o f Nephrology, Leicester General Hospital, 

Leicester, U K Ethical approval for the studies undertaken was given by the Ethical Committee 

of Leicestershhe Health Authority (Appendix I).

A total of 36 patients with IgA nephropathy were used in these studies. IgAN was diagnosed by 

immunostaining of a renal biopsy specimen, and no patient had evidence of other systemic disease 

such as gastrointestinal or liver disease, or systemic lupus eiythaematosus. Particular care was 

taken to exclude patients with a clinical history suggesting that their original disease may have 

been HSP. AH patients had noimal renal function, and none had macroscopic haematmia at the 

time of study. As is usual for patients with IgAN, the majority had microscopic haematmia by 

dipstick minalysis, and some also had proteinmia, though none were nephrotic. No patient was 

taking immunosuppressive drugs, though several were on anti-hypertensive therapy. DetaHs of 

the IgAN subjects used for each expeiiment are summarised in the relevant chapter.

3.1.2 Controls

Appropriate age and sex matched controls were selected for the patients studied in each 

investigation described in this study. Controls were recruited from hospital staff volunteers; aH 

were healthy, with no known renal or systemic disease.

3.2 Consumables

Unless otherwise stated, aH hardware consumables were purchased fr om Appleton Woods Ltd, 

and aH chemicals from Sigma Chemical Company.
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3.3 Serum samples

The majority o f the analyses described in this thesis were perfomied on proteins pmified fiom 

seinm samples.

When semm only was requhed fiom a subject, venous blood was taken into plain plastic tubes 

without anticoagulant, allowed to clot for 2-4 homs, centiifixged at lOOOg for 10 minutes, and the 

serum removed and stored in aliquots at -20 “C until requhed.

When peripheral blood cells were also requhed, venous blood was taken into preseivative fiee 

heparin at lOU/ml blood, and centiifiiged at 500g for 15 minutes. The plasma was asphated in 

to 25ml plastic tubes, mixed with ISO/A o f a solution of 50yUg/ml protamine sulphate and 50U/ml 

bovine finombin in phosphate buffered saline (PBS; Appendix n), and allowed to stand at room 

temperatme for 2-4 homs to clot. It was then centiifiiged at lOOOg for 15 minutes, and the serum 

removed and frozen as above.

3.4 Ammonium sulphate and polyethylene glycol precipitation of serum

As a prelhninary step in the pmification of proteins from serum samples, a precipitation stage was 

earned out to separate seium proteins into fiactions with different solubilities, which, in effect, 

approximates to higher and lower molecular weights. For the majority of the ejqpeiiments, the 

proteins to be pmified were all in the least soluble fiaction, and ammonium sulphate was used for 

precipitation. Where the more soluble protein C l inhibitor (Clinh) was also requhed, a two stage 

precipitation technique was employed, using polyethylene glycol (PEG) 6000.

3.4.1 Ammonium sulphate precipitation

5ml serum samples were diluted with an equal concentration of PBS, and 2.8g ammonium 

sulphate added slowly, with constant stming. When the ammonium sulphate had completely 

dissolved, the samples were rotated at room temperatme for Ih to equihbrate, and centiifiiged 

at 5000g for 15min. The supernatants were asphated and discarded, and the precipitates
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redissolved in 5ml of a buffer appropriate to the intended next stage of protein purification.

3.4.2 Polyethylene glycol precipitation

Polyethylene glycol 6000 (PEG) was used to prepare fiom seinm two crude fiactions, one 

containing IgA and the other Clinh. Serum was first precipitated with 15% PEG, and the 

supernatant fiom this further precipitated with 40% PEG.

5ml semm samples were added to 25ml plastic tubes containing 600[xl 0. IM EDTA pH 7.6, 1ml 

Tris buffered saline (TBS; Appendix II) and Ig PEG (15%). The tubes were rotated at room 

temperature for Ih to equilibrate, and centrifuged at 5000g for 15min. The supernatant was 

asphated and added to another tube containing 600jA EDTA, 1ml TBS and 1.65g PEG (40% final 

concentration), rotated and centiifiiged as before, and the supernatants discarded. Both 

precipitates were redissolved in 5ml o f an appropriate buffer for the next stage of pmification.

3.5 Enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA)

Sandwich ELISAs were used to measme IgA, IgG, IgG subclasses IgGl-4, and Clinh. These 

ELISA systems were developed, evaluated and routinely used in the department.

3.5.1 Prim ary antibodies

Primary antibody to the requhed human protein was diluted to 10//g/ml in coating buffer (0.05M 

carbonate/bicarbonate buffer pH9.6; Appendix II), and 100//l/well applied to 96 well plates (Nimc 

Immmioplate, Life Technologies). The plates were sealed at incubated at 4 “C for at least 24h 

prior to use. The following primary antibodies were used ;

o Rabbit anti-human IgA and IgG (A0262, A0423, Dalco)

® Monoclonal anti-hmnan IgGl-4 subclasses (clones HP-6012, HP-014, HP-6050, HP6025,

Sigma)

Ô Sheep anti-human Clinh (PE019, The Binding Site)
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3.5.2 Washing

Between each stage of the assays, the ELISA plates were washed 4 times using an automated 

plate washer (Wellwash 4; Denley) with washing buffer (PBS/0.3M NaCl 70.1% Tween 20; 

Appendix H).

3.5.3 Blocking

Excess protein binding sites were blocked with 100//l/weH 2% bovine serum albumin (BSA) in 

PBS for Ih at RT.

3.5.4 S tandards and samples

Standard curves were set up on each plate, using commercial immunoglobulin and complement 

component reference preparations (BP062, BP164, The Binding Site). Samples were used at pre

optimised dilutions for each assay. All the standards and samples were diluted in PBS and 50/A 

aliquots apphed to the plates in duphcate wells. The plates were sealed and incubated at 4 “C 

overnight.

3.5.5 Secondary antibodies

Horseradish peroxidase (HRP) conjugated second antibodies were diluted in PBS:

o Rabbit anti-human IgA-HRP (P0216, Dako) at 1:2000

o Rabbit anti-human IgG-HRP (P0214, Dako) at 1:3000

o Sheep anti-human Clinh-HRP (PP019, The Binding Site) at 1 :2 0 0

All secondary antibodies were apphed to the plates at 50/.^l/well and incubated at RT for 2 homs.
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3.5.6 Development

The assays were developed with 1,2-phenylenediainme dihydrochloiide (OPD) substrate 

(Appendix II), at 50jul/weU. The plates were protected from hght while the colour was 

developing, and the reaction stopped when the colom' reached an appropriate intensity with 

75//]/well IM H 2SO4.

3.5.7 Results

The results were read using an automated plate reader with a 492nm filter (Titeitek Multiscan, 

ICN Flow). Means of duphcate wells were calculated, and a standard curve constructed for each 

plate. Sample values were read fiom the standard cmves, excludhig samples which did not fah 

on the linear’ part of the cmves; these were repeated at a more suitable dhution. Once the assays 

had been optimised with manual calculations, the resrrlts were obtained using a data analysis 

software package (Titersoft, ICN Flow), programmed to exclude samples where the duphcates 

differed by more than 5%. Results were expressed in mg/ml or jUg/ml, as appropriate.

These assays were sensitive and reproducible, measming then respective analytes in the fohowing 

ranges:

0 IgA 10-1000 ng/nh IgGl 5-500 //g/ml

® IgG 10-500 ng/ml IgG2 20-500 ng/ml

o Clirrh 10-1000 ng/ml IgG3 1-100 |Ug/ml

IgG4 10-100 ng/ml

hrtra-assay coeffiiecients of variation were calculated for the ELISAs, and ranged between 1.9 and 

3.8. fit the majority of cases, samples to be compared to one another were run together in the 

same assay at the same time; inter-assay coefficients o f variation were between 4.0 and 7.1.
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3.6 Protem  assay

Total protein concentrations of protein samples and detergent-solubilised cell lysates were 

measured using a commercial kit (DC Protein Assay, Bio-Rad) based on the Lowry method 

(Lowry 1951). The assay was carried out in microtitre plates according to the manufactmer’s 

instructions, using a series of dilutions of a standard (2mg/ml BSA in PBS) to construct standard 

curves.

Briefly, duphcate 5/A ahquots o f the standards and samples were pipetted into the wehs of a 96 

weh plate, fohowed by first 25//l/weh of Reagent A (alkaline copper tartrate solution) and then 

200//l/weh Reagent B (Fohn reagent). When samples contained detergent, the standards were 

prepared in the same buffer, with detergent, and 20//l/ml Reagent S (5-10% SDS) added to 

Reagent A before use. The plates were tapped gently to mix, and ahowed to stand at RT for 15- 

45 minutes for the colom' to develop. The ODs at 710 mn or 750 nm were then read using the 

automated plate reader. The Titersoft data analysis package was used to construct the standard 

curve and read the sample results fiom it. Samples with duphcates differing by more than 5% 

were rejected, as were those giving OD above or below the linear part of the standard cmve; these 

were repeated at a more suitable dhution.

The assay gave linear results over protein range of approximately 0.1- 1.8mg/ml. hr some cases 

accurate protein concentrations were not required, and the assay was used to give a simple 

indication of relative protem concentrations in a series o f samples. No standard cmves were used 

for these and the results were expressed as OD alone.

3.7 Sephadex columns

Gel filtration on Sephadex columns was used for buffer exchange and removal of smah molecrrles 

such as fiee galactose fiom protein preparations. Columns of various sizes were packed in 

syringe barrels with central hubs, using Sephadex beads with retention capacity selected to suit 

the apphcation.
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Syringe barrels were plugged with filter paper. Sephadex was swollen hr excess elution buffer, 

carefully poured into the syringe barrel, and the buffer allowed to run out to pack the column. 

The column was washed through with at least 5 bed volrrmes of elution buffer. Buffer was gently 

drawn through the column into another graduated syringe by means of a short length of flexible 

plastic tubing.

The columns were calibrated using 1% blue dextran in elution buffer. Buffer was drawn into the 

column until the meniscus was level with the top of the Sephadex bed. A measm ed volume of 

blue dextran eqrrivalent to the sample volume to be exchanged was apphed to the top of the 

column, drawn into the Sephadex rrnth the merriscus was again level with the top of the bed, and 

flushed through with elution buffer. The volume of eluate cohected between apphcation of the 

blue dextran to the column and its first appearance in the cohection syringe was noted (void 

volume), and discar ded. The volume r equhed for ah the blue dextran to come through the column 

was also noted; this is the volume in which molecrrles too large to be retained by the Sephadex 

pores (ie the proteins apphed) were recovered. The column was then washed through with 4 bed 

volumes of buffer, and the next sample apphed. Once cahbrated, the colrrmn characteristics were 

extremely reproducible, and each colrrmn was stored at 4°C and reused for up to a week before 

discarding.

3.8 Sodium dodecyl sulphate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE)

SDS-PAGE was used to evaluate the pmity of the protein fiactions prepared in these 

investigations. A Biorad Mini-Protean II vertical slab system was used, which gave satisfactory 

resolution of proteins between approximately 20-200kD molecular weight.

Discontinuous 0.75mm-thick polyacrylamide gels were used, the samples being loaded into wehs 

in a 4% stacking gel to concentrate the proteins before they entered a 12-20% separating gel 

below. The samples were denatmed with 2-mercaptoethanol (2-ME) before loading on to the gel 

to improve resolution, and stained with Coomassie blue after rurming, to visuahse the bands.
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3.8.1 Gel preparation

Aciylamide and N ’N’-bis-metliyleiie-acrylamide were purchased in a pre-weighed 37.5:1 mixture 

(Bio-Rad), and dissolved in water to obtain a 30% solution. The gel monomers were prepared 

in appropriate Tiis HClbuffers (stacldng gel 0.125M, pH6 .8 ; separating gel 0.375M, pH8 .8 , both 

with 0.1% SDS; Appendix II). The glass plate sandwiches were assembled and gels cast 

according to the manufacturers’ instructions, adding 0.05% ammonium persulphate and 0.05% 

TEMED to the monomer solution immediately before casting to initiate polymerisation.

3.8.2 Sample preparation

The samples were diluted to approximately 100/.ig/ml in sample buffer (62.5mM Tris HCl pH 

6.8/10% glycerol/2% SDS/0.02% bromophenol blue, 5% 2-ME; Appendix II), and boiled for 5 

minutes hi a water bath. A broad range molecular weight marker (Bio-Rad 161-0317) consisting 

of a mixture of proteins ranging ffom 6.5-200kD was also run on each gel. This was diluted 1:20 

hi sample buffer and treated the same as the samples.

3.8.3 Electrophoresis

The gels were removed ffom the casting stand, and placed in the electrophoresis tank. The inner 

and outer chambers were filled with lunning buffer (25mM Tris/192mM glychie/0.5% SDS, 

pH8.3; Appendix H), and 30//1 of sample loaded per well. The gels were run at 200V for 

approximately 30-45 min, until the leading band stahied with bromophenol blue reached the 

bottom of the gel.

3.8.4 Gel staining

The gels were stained hi Coomassie blue (Appendix II) for 1-2 homs, and then destained hi 40% 

methanol/10% acetic acid for 24 homs with gentle mixing, changing the destain solution several 

times. When the backgiounds were clear, the gels were soaked in equilibration buffer (40% 

methanol/10% acetic acid/3% glycerol) for 1 hom, and dried on a Bio-Rad Model 543 Gel Dryer.
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3,9 W estern blotting

To confirm the identities of bands on PAGE gels, proteins were electrophoreticaUy transfen ed 

to nitrocellulose membranes, and detected with antibodies, using a double staming method with 

HEP and alkaline phosphatase visualisation systems on the same membrane to distinguish different 

proteins. A Bio-Rad Mini Trans-Blot system was used for the transfers.

3.9.1 Electrophoretic transfer

After running an SDS-PAGE, the gel was soaked in electrophoretic transfer buffer (25mM 

Tiis/192mM glychie/20% methanol; Appendix H) at 4 “C for at least 1 hom. A 0.45//m 

nitrocellulose sheet, 2  pieces of thick filter paper, and 2  fibre pads per gel were cut to size, and 

also soaked in the transfer buffer at 4°C. The gel was placed on top of a soaked 0.45//m 

nitrocellulose and placed in the gel cassette between filter paper and fibre pads. The cassette was 

then placed in the electrophoresis tank with the gel toward the cathode and the membrane toward 

the anode. The tank was filled with transfer bxrffer, and the system was run at lOOV, 150mA for 

1 h, at 4°C.

3.9.2 Staining

The nitrocellulose and gel were separated. The gel was stained with Coomassie blue as before, 

to check for untransferred proteins. The nitrocellulose was rinsed rapidly in PBS, and soaked in 

2% BSA in PBS for at least 1 hom to block excess protein binding sites. The membrane was then 

washed in three changes of washing buffer (Appendix II) and placed in a dish of HRP-conjugated 

antibody diluted hi PBS for 2 homs. The following antibodies were used :

® HRP-anti-IgG (Dako) at 1:2000, or

0 HRP-anti-Cliuh (The Bindhig Site) at 1:500
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After a fiuflier three washes, the membrane was transferred to a dish of AP-conjugated anti-IgA 

(Dako) at 1:1000 in PBS for 2 homs at RT, washed again, and the coloms developed :

o AP was developed first, with naphthol AS-MX phosphate/ Fast Red TR salt substrate 

(Appendix II). The membrane was immersed in the substrate for up to 20 minutes, until 

the bands had developed (red colom), then rapidly rinsed hr washing buffer.

o HRP was then developed with 3'3-diamhrobenzidine (DAB) (Sigma-Fast, Appendix H). 

The membrane was hrrmersed hr the solution for up to 2 min, until the bands had 

developed (brown colom).

The membrane was rinsed hr water and ah dried.

3.10 Purification of IgAl

The experiments described hr this study r equhed a practical method for the pmification of IgAl 

fiom a large series of serum samples, avoiding harsh treatments which may denatme the protein 

or affect the carbohydrate profile. The best described method for this is affinity chromatography 

on jacalin-agarose (Roque-Barreha 1985, Biewenga 1989, Harm 1989). Pmification of IgAl by 

vhtue of its carbohydrate components is clearly not an ideal method for subsequent glycosylation 

studies, but was employed hr these investigations for want of a satisfactory and practical 

alternative. The results clearly need to be interpreted with this technical limitation hr mind.

Most studies describing the application of jacalin-agarose affinity chromatography to IgAl 

pmification employed HPLC or FPLC systems. No such system was available at the time of this 

study. Instead, IgAl was pmified from ammoirium sulphate or PEG precipitates of serum by 

immobihsation on jacalin-agarose in centrifuge tubes, followed by repeated washing to remove 

imbormd protein before elution of the bound IgAl with excess galactose. This rapid process 

allowed the satisfactory pmification of IgAl fiom a number of serum samples at the same thne.
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3.10.1 Affinity purification of IgA l on jacalin agarose

Agarose-bound jacalin (4 mg lectin/ml of gel) was pur chased from Vector Laboratories. 12ml 

of jacalin-agarose was washed 3 times in 30ml 0.175M Tris HCl buffer, pH7.5 (Appendix II), in 

a 50ml centrifuge tube, each wash consisting of a lOmiu rotation at RT, followed by 

centri&gation at 5000g for 15mm, and asphation of the supernatant buffer. 2ml agarose was then 

placed into each of 6  1 0 ml polypropylene tubes, centrifuged, and aU the supernatant discarded. 

5ml ammoirium sulphate precipitate in Tris HCl was applied to each tube, and the tubes were 

rotated at RT for Ih to allow equilibration of IgAl- jacalin bhrding. The agarose was then 

washed three times as above, 5mlper tube IM  galactose hr Tris HCl (Appendix H) apphed, the 

tubes rotated for Ih at RT, and centrifuged for 15mhr at 5000g. The supernatants (galactose- 

eluates) from the tubes were aspirated and retained, while the jacalin agarose was washed three 

times hr excess jacalin agarose storage buffer (Appendix II), and stored at 4 “C hr this buffer.

The galactose eluates were passed thr ough a Sepharose G25 gel filtration column to remove the 

free galactose and exchange the buffer to PBS. Each 5ml eluate was recovered from the G25 

column in a final volume of 6-7ml; these IgAl samples were stored in 1ml ahquots at -20°C rmtil 

requhed.

3.11 Sequential purification of IgA l and Clinh from serum

The techrhque of IgAl separation on jacalin-agarose described above was adapted to sequentiahy 

pmify IgAl and Clmh from the same serum samples. Clhrh is a smaher (104kD), more soluble 

protein than IgAl, and is one of the very few other serum proteins canyhrg O-hnked sugars which 

bind to jacahn (Bock 1986, Hiemstra 1987). Pr ecipitation of serum with PEG 6000 was used to 

prepare two fractions, one rich hr IgAl and the other hr Clinh, in an adaptation of the method of 

Pilatte (1989). A range of concentrations of PEG were used to precipitate less soluble proteins 

from serum, and the supernatant from these was further precipitated with 40% PEG. The IgAl 

and Clhrh concentrations of the redissolved precipitates were measmed, and 15% PEG 

precipitation was found to give the cleanest separation of the two proteins.
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For IgAl and Clinh pmification, the 15% and 40% PEG precipitates firom each seinm were 

redissolved separately in Tiis HCl buffer, applied to and eluted ffom jacalin-agarose, and the 

buffer exchanged to PBS on Sephadex G25 columns, as described above.

3.12 Purification of IgG

IgG was pmified fiom serum samples by a combination of gel filtration and ion exchange 

chromatography, performed consecutively on a shrgle column (method adapted fiom Sumar 

1990). This method has been shown to be more suitable for the preparation of IgG samples for 

glycosylation analysis than affinity chromatography on Protehr G (Axford 1994a).

3.12.1 Preparation of composite column

6 g DE52 ion exchanger (Whatman) and 5g Sephadex G25 were each stmed hr 50ml 0.2M 

phosphate buffer, pH7.2 (Appendix II), to swell them. A 60ml syringe barrel with centre outlet 

was plugged with N ol filter paper (Whatman) and the DE52 pomed onto it. The buffer was 

allowed to run out of the column and the Sephadex was then layered on top. The composite 

column was washed through with 100ml 0.02M phosphate buffer/lM KCl, followed by 100ml 

0.02M phosphate buffer (Appendix H).

3.12.2 Evaluation of composite column

Buffer was drawn through the column with another syringe, until the meniscus was level with the 

top of the Sephadex. 1ml ammonium sulphate precipitate in 0.02M phosphate buffer was apphed 

to the column, drawn into the Sephadex, and then washed through with 37ml 0.02M phosphate 

buffer. 20ml 0.02M phosphate brrffer/lM KCl was then drawn through the column to dislodge 

the remairrhrg bound protehrs fiom the anion exchanger.
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Starting when the sample was apphed to the column, the fohowing fiactions were cohected :

1ml sample applied 

0 Fraction A 5ml

o Fractions 1-12 12 x 1ml

® Fractions B-E 4 x 5ml

20ml IM K C l applied 

Q Fractions F-I 4 x 5ml

Total protein and IgG concentrations were measured hi the fiactions (Figures 3.1a and b).

3.12.3 IgG purification

1ml ammonium sulphate precipitate samples in 0.02M phosphate bufier were apphed to the 

column, and washed through with the same buffer. The first 10ml eluate was discarded, and the 

second 10ml contahiing IgG was cohected and stored hi ahquots at -20 °C. The column was 

washed with 30ml 0.02M phosphate buffer/lM KCl, fohowed by 60ml 0.02M phosphate buffer, 

and was then ready for the next sample.

3.13 Purity of protein preparations

The performance of the protehr pmification methods was assessed hi the fohowing ways :

o Yields were estimated fi om the mean levels o f the protehis hi then respective pmified 

preparations, measmed by ELISA (Table 3.1). Similar amounts of these proteins were 

obtained fiom control and patient sera, 

o Contaminants: IgAl, IgG and C linh levels in the préparations of each of these protehis 

were measmed by ELISA (Table 3.2). 

o Efficiency o f  elution o f  IgA l fiom the jacahn agarose was estimated for five samples, by 

repeating the galactose elution step three times in succession, and measming the 

concentration of IgA obtained in each sequential eluate by ELISA (Table 3.3). The
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majority of the IgA was eluted m the first eluate, with declining levels in the next two. 

Lectin bindmg of these eluates was also investigated (Chapter 4, Section 4.2.3) to ensure 

then glycosylation profiles did not diSer. 

o IgG  subclass levels in sera and coiiesponding IgG preparations were measmed by

ELISA, to demonstrate that the separation method did not alter the relative proportions 

obtained (Table 3.4).

o Purity was assessed by SDS-PAGE of the protein preparations on 12% separating gels,

confinning the identity of the bands by Western blotting (Figure 3.2).

Despite these measmes, the protein preparations were not completely pme, and the contributions 

of the contaminants to the lectin binding results obtained in the subsequent assays must be 

considered. IgAl and Clinh are the only two proteins carrying O-hnked glycans present in 

appreciable concentrations in sernm. Ensming miminal contamination of each of these in the 

preparations o f the other means that the majority of lectm binding to O-lirrlced sugars can be 

attributed to the appropriate protein in assays of O-hnked glycosylation. N-linked glycosylation 

is a much more common feature of serum proteins, and the assays of N-glycans will be subject 

to more error intr oduced by the presence of contaminants. Western blotting for particularly likely 

candidates such as transferrin would help to indicate how much of the lectin binding to N-hnked 

glycans is due to the presence of contaminants in the IgAl and IgG preparations.

3.14 Preparation of detergent-solubilised cell lysates

Intracellular enzyme activity was measmed in lysates of peripheral blood mononuclear cells 

(PBMCs), and of populations of T and B cehs and monocytes fiactionated from PBMC 

preparations.

3.14.1 Density gradient centrifugation of peripheral blood mononuclear cells

PBMCs were prepared fiom whole blood by centrifugation on FicoU 400, density 1.077 

(Histopaque, Sigma). Venous blood was taken into preservative fiee heparin (lOU/ml blood) and 

used within an horn . For whole PBMC preparations, 40ml of blood was obtahred fi om each
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subject; for separated cell populations, 120ml was taken. The samples were centrifuged at 500g 

for 15min, and the plasma aspirated and clotted with protamine sulphate and thrombin as 

described in Section 3.3.

The cells were gently resuspended to twice the original volume in Hank’s balanced salt solution 

buJffered with lOmM HEPES (HBSS/HEPES; Appendix II). 3 ml ahquots of Histopaque were 

placed in 10ml centrifuge tubes, and 5 ml cell suspension layered on to each. The tubes were 

centrifirged at 400g for 30 min at room temperature, and the PBMC band careftdly asphated from 

between the Histopaque and HBSS layers. PBMCs from each subject were collected together 

in 25ml urfiversal containers, and washed twice in HBSS/HEPES, centrifuging at 500g for 1 0  min. 

For whole PBMC preparations, the cells were lysed at this point. For fractionation into T and B 

cell and monocyte populations, the PBMCs were resuspended in 10ml HBSS/HEPES with 1% 

fetal calf serum (HBSS/HEPES/FCS; Appendix H).

Typical yields of PBMCs prepared by this method were 1-3x10® ceUs/ml blood (cormted in a 

haemocytometer). Examination of haematoxyhn-stained cytocentrifuge preparations of the 

PMBCs showed that they consisted of >90% lymphocytes and monocytes.

3.14,2 Separation of cell populations with magnetic beads

The PBMCs were separated into T and B cell and monocyte populations by positive selection on 

magnetic beads conjugated with the following specific monoclonal antibodies (M-450 Dynabeads, 

Dynal):

o T cells Anti-CD2 (Dynabead 111.01)

o B cells Anti-CD 19 (Dynabead 111.03)

® Monocytes Anti-CD 14 (Dynabead 111.11)

The three cell populations were separated sequentially fr om one cell suspension for each srrbject. 

A measmed volume of each Dynabead suspension (supphed at 4xl0®/ml) was taken and washed
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three times in excess HBSS/HEPES/FCS, using a magnetic particle concentrator (Dynal MPC-6 ) 

to immobilise the beads against a test tube wall while the medium was changed. The beads were 

resuspended in a known volume.

Monocytes were selected by adding 25x10® CD 14 beads to 10ml PBMC suspension in 

HBSS/HEPES/FCS, and mixing gently at RT for Ih on a Dynal Sample Mixer. The tubes were 

then placed in the concentrator for 5min to immobihse the beads and cells bound to them, and the 

unbound cell suspension asphated into another tube for T cell separation.

For T cell separation the above process was repeated with 10x10® CD2 beads, transfeiilng the 

unbound cells to a final tube for B cell separation with 40x10® CD19 beads.

The separated ceU/Dynabead preparations were washed twice hi HBSS/HEPES (no ECS) with 

rapid centiifiigation at 500g to pellet the cells.

3.14.3 Purity of separated cell populations

The puiity o f the cell populations was assessed by a combination of immunohistochemistry and 

morphological examination. Antibodies to the pan-T cell marker CD3 and the MHC Class II 

antigen HLA-DR, expressed by B cells and monocytes but not T cells, were chosen to avoid using 

the same cell markers as the Dynabeads (CD2, CD 14, CD19). The immunohistochemically 

stained cells were counterstained with haematoxylin to distinguish between B cells and 

monocytes.

Aliquots of the Dynabead-selected cells were incubated at 37“C oveniight for some bead 

detachment to occur" due to receptor recycling, and voitexed vigorously to detach the beads 

further. Cytospin preparations were made using a cytocentiifiige (Shandon Cytospin 2, Life 

Sciences Ltd), ah dried, and fixed in acetone/methanol (Appendix H) for 90s. The shdes were 

washed three times in TBS (Appendix II), and placed in a moist box. 50//1 ahquots o f mouse 

monoclonal antibodies to CD3 (clone UCHTl, Dako) and HLA-DR (clone DK22, Dako) at 1:50 

in TBS were apphed to duphcate shdes, and incubated at RT for 2 horns. After further washing.
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alkaline phosphatase-conjugated anti-mouse immunoglobulin antibody (Dako D0314) at 1:20 in 

TBS was apphed to the shdes, incubated for a further 2 horns at RT, and washed again. The 

colom was developed with 50//l/shde of the naphthol AS-MX phosphate/fast Red substrate 

(Appendix U), incubating the shdes in the moist box for 20min at RT, and then washing again. 

The cells were counterstained for 2min in haematoxyhn solution (Appendix II), and blued under 

running tap water. The shdes were mounted in aqueous mounting medium (Gmr Aquamount, 

BDH Ltd), and examined by hght microscopy using a 40x objective lens.

The percentage of positive (red-staining) cehs on each shde were counted, and the percentage of 

monocytes and lymphocytes assessed by then distinct morphological appearance. From this, the 

percentages of T cells, B cehs and monocytes in the ceh preparations were estimated (Table 3.5, 

Figures 3.3, 3.4 and 3.5).

3.14.4 Lysate preparation

Ceh lysates were prepared by detergent solubhisation, sonication, and freezing. Ah ceh 

suspensions were washed in serum-free HBSS before lysis, so that ah the protein content was 

derived from the cehs.

PMBC or separated ceh pehets were resuspended in 0.5-lml 0.5% Nonidet P40 nonionic 

detergent in PBS, drawing vigorously in and out of a plastic Pastern pipette, and left to stand for 

15 minutes. The samples were then sonicated three times with an rdtrasonic processor (Jencons 

Scientific Ltd), peheting the insoluble material at 10 OOOg for Imin in a microfuge between 

sonications, and frozen at -85 °C in 3 ahquots per sample. A further 60/ul ahquot was stored 

separately for protein assay. The lyshrg procedme was carried out as rapidly as possible to 

minimise decay of enzyme activity once the cehs were no longer viable.

3.15 Statistical analysis

Parametric data was analysed by unpahed Student’ t-test, and non-parametric data by Whcoxon- 

Maun-Whitney test. Correlations were analysed by hnear regression.
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Table 3.1 - Yields of proteins purified from sera

Protein Volume of 
serum used

(ml)

Amount of
protein
obtained
W

Yield

(ixg/ml
serum)

IgA  1 (mean of 42 separations) 5 2370 47 4

IgG  (mean of 53 separations) 1 (approx) 2380 2380

C 1 illh (mean of 24 separations) 5 434 87

Table 3.2 - Levels of contaminants in purified 
protein preparations

Protein
cone"
(ptg/ml)

Purified
protein Sample Clink

1 90 0.5 -

2 120 0.5 5.0
3 130 0.6 3.6
4 1 0 0 0.3 3.4
5 200 0.7 5.6

1 1.5 600 27
2 - 660 -

3 1.5 340 -

4 0.5 120 -

5 5.0 465 -

Clinh 1 - 0.02 72
2 0.3 0.01 40
3 - 0.03 81
4 3.9 - 1 2 0
5 1 .6 - 100
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Table 3.3 IgA levels in sequential
eluates from jacalin agarose

Sample Eluate IgA (Mg/ml)

A 1 540

2 268

3 127

B I 329

2 237

3 51

C 1 668

2 159

3 56

D 1 501

2 185

3 74

E I 191

2 134

3 58
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Table 3.4 - IgG subclasses before and after purification 
3 samples

Sample IgG subclass % total

Pre-purification Post-purification

1 IgG l 16 81

IgG2 63 10

IgG3 12 3

IgG4 9 5

2 IgG l 60 76

IgG2 33 17

IgG3 6 5

IgG4 2 2

3 IgGl 77 74

IgG2 9 1 2

IgG3 8 11

IgG4 6 3

For each sample, the IgG subclass percentages were calculated from :

% subclass [IgG subclass] x 
[IgGl+2+3+4]

100%
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Table 3.5 - Purity of separated cell populations

Cell marker 
% +ve cells

Morphology Overall

Cell
population

CD3 HLA-DR %
lymphocytes

%
monocytes

%
cell type

T cells 96 2 98 2 T 96 
B 2 
M 2

B cells 4 95 94 6 T 4 
B 90 
M 6

Monocytes 13 91 19 81 T 13 
B 6 
M 81
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Figure 3 .1a
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Figure 3.1 Elution from composite gel fîltration/anion exchange column. 1ml ammonium 
sulphate precipitate sample was applied to the column and washed through with 
0.02M phosphate buffer, collecting 1 x 5ml (Fraction A), 12 x 1ml (Fractions 1- 
12) and 4 x 5ml (Fractions B-E). The column was then washed with 0.02M 
phosphate buffer containing IM KCI, and a further 4 x 5ml were collected 
(Fractions F-I). Figure 3.1a Total protein in eluate fractions.
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Figure 3 .1b
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Figure 3.1 Elution from composite gel fîltration/anion exchange column. 1ml ammonium 
sulphate precipitate sample was applied to the column and washed through with 
0.02M phosphate buffer, collecting 1 x 5ml (Fraction A), 12 x 1ml (Fractions 1- 
12) and 4 x 5ml (Fractions B-E). The column was then washed with 0.02M 
phosphate buffer containing IM KCI, and a Anther 4 x 5ml were collected 
(Fractions F-I). Figure 3.1b IgG in eluate fractions. IgG was recovered in 
Fractions 1-10.
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Figure 3.2a
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Figure 3.2 Purity of IgA l, IgG and C linh  samples separated from serum.
3.2a  SDS-PAGE. Lane 1 is a molecular weight marker. Lanes 2, 5 and 8 are 
IgAl samples; Lanes 3, 6 and 9 are Clinh samples and Lanes 4, 7 and 10 are IgG 
samples.
3 .2b  Western blot o f  the above gel, stained with AP-conjugated anti-IgA (pink 
bands; Lanes 2, 5 and 8 positive) and HRP-conjugated anti-CIinh (brown bands; 
Lanes 3, 6 and 9 positive).
3.2c  Western blot o f  the above gef stained with AP-conjugated anti-IgA (pink 
bands; Lanes 2, 5 and 8 positive) and HRP-conjugated anti-IgG (brown bands; 
Lanes 4, 7 and 10 positive).
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Figure 3.3a

Figure 3.3b

f

Figure 3.3 B ceils separated from peripheral blood by density gradient centrifugation 
and antibody-conjugated magnetic beads. Figure 3.3a  Cells stained for HLA- 
DR. Figure 3.36 Cells stained for CD3.
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Figure 3.4a

Figure 3.4b
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Figure 3.4 T cells separated from peripheral blood by density gradient centrifugation 
and antibody-conjugated magnetic beads. Figure 3.4a Stained for HLA-DR. 
Figure 3.4b Stained for CD3.
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Figure 3.5a

♦

F igure 3.5b

Figure 3.5 Monocytes separated from peripheral blood by density gradient 
centrifugation and antibody-conjugated magnetic beads. F igure 3.5a  Stained 
for HLA-DR. F igure 3.5b  Stained for CD3.
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CHAPTER FOUR

Development of Enzyme-linked Lectin Binding Assays
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4.1 Introduction

The experhnents desciibed in this chapter were designed to develop a method of measming the 

binding of various lectins to serum IgA and IgG in large series o f samples fiom patients and 

controls, in order to identify and characterise glycosylation abnoimahties. A technique based on 

the “ELISA” principle was chosen for these assays, which can be summarised as follows :

c Samples immobilised on 96-weU immunoplates

o Biotinylated lectins apphed, to detect carbohydrate moieties

o HRP-conjugated avidin D apphed to detect biotin

o Colour developed by action o f HRP on OPD-H^O^ substrate solution

o Results expressed as OD at 492nm

These assays were adapted fiom the method of Dr Helen GriflSths in the Department of Molecular 

Toxicity, Leicester University, who used Triticum vulgaris saAErythrina cjystagalli lectins to 

measme %G(, of pmified IgG samples apphed chrectly to immunoplates (Grifiiths 1989, Griffiths 

1991). IgG is easily purified fiom serum using the dual gel filtration/ion exchange 

chromatography method described in Chapter 3. Unfortunately, no method as satisfactory as this 

one is available for serum IgA pmification. Jacalin-pmified IgAl is not ideal for glycosylation 

analysis, since it depends upon the carbohydrate moieties for its binding affinity, but is the only 

practical method available. Dissociation of IgA fiom anti-IgA affinity columns requhes harsh 

treatment which may affect the ^ycans, particularly the siahc acid content, fir an attempt to avoid 

these problems, the use of anti-IgA antibodies coated onto immunoplates to captme IgA fiom 

serum for lectin-binding experiments was also evaluated.

A criticism of the use of lectins is the uncertainty of then exact specificities. Little work has been 

done on the binding of IgA to lectins other than jacalin. The specificity o f each lectin used in this 

study was evaluated by inhibition of its binding with various monosaccharides.
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4.2 Lectin-binding assays using purified IgA l and IgG samples

Purified IgAl and IgG samples were applied dir ectly to immunoplates, and the binding of the 

various lectins to these immobilised glycoprotehrs studied.

4.2.1 Basic Method

Samples

IgAl was pmified fiom serum by affinity chromatography on jacalin agarose, and IgG by gel 

filtration and ion exchange chr omatography, as described in Chapter 3, and the buffers exchanged 

to PBS. All the samples to be run in a single assay were adjusted to approximately equal 

concentrations in PBS; these concentrations varied between assays, but were at least 25//g/nrl.

The samples were apphed to new immunoplates, in duphcate SO/zPweh volrmres. The plates were 

tapped gently to ensure the base of the wehs were completely coated, sealed, and incubated at 

4°C overnight. Blanlc wehs, coated with PBS alone, were set up on each plate.

Washing

The plates were washed firm times hr washing buffer (Appendix II) between each stage, using an 

automated Deirley WeUwash 4 plate washer.

Dénaturation

For lectin binding to N-hrrlced carbohydrates, the samples were denatmed with 50//Fweh 0.5% 

SDS in PBS for 30 minutes at 37°C. For assays of lectin binding to O-hrrlced sugars, IgAl 

samples were not denatmed, since preliminary experiments to investigate the effect of this 

indicated that it was not necessary (described in 4.2.2).

Blocking

Excess protein binding sites were blocked with 50//Fweh oxidised glutathione (GSSG) at 2 mg/ml 

in PBS, for Ih at RT.
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Lectins

30/ri/well biotinylated lectins diluted in PBS were applied and incubated at RT for 2h. Optimum 

concentrations for each lectin were chosen from preliminary experiments using plates coated with 

pooled IgAl or IgG samples and a series of dilutions of the lectins. The concentrations used 

throughout the project are shown in Table 4.1.

Biotinylated lectins were detected with 30jul/well peroxidase conjugated Avidin D (Vector) at 

2.5//g/ml in PBS, incubated for 2h at RT. This concentration was found to be optimum in 

preliminary experiments using a variety o f dilutions.

Substrate and Results

The colour was developed with 30//l/well OPD/H^O; substrate (Appendix II), and the reaction 

stopped with dSjul/well H^SO^, as previously described for ELISA (Chapter 3, Section 3.5). 

When more than one plate was required for a single assay, the plates were developed and stopped 

in strict rotation, to en sure that the colour reaction continued for the same amoimt of time. The 

ODs were read at 492nm on a Titertek Multiscan automated plate reader, and the results 

expressed as the mean o f duplicate wells, with background values for each individual plate 

subtracted.

4.2.2 Sample dénaturation

IgG is known to require dénaturation to expose the N-linked carbohydrate moieties in the CH2 

domain to lectins. The binding o f lectins to native and denatured IgG and IgAl was investigated 

to evaluate two methods of dénaturation, and to find out whether this is necessary to expose the 

sugars o f IgAl.

Method

Immunoplates were coated with 30/ff/well of IgG or IgAl purified from pooled normal serum, 

and incubated at 4“C overnight. Replicate wells were treated with either 0.5% SDS in PBS, 5M 

urea, pH 2.5, or PBS alone (native protein), for 30 min at 37°C. The plates were blocked with
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GSSG, and each lectin applied to duplicate wells of each denatuiation treatment, as desciibed 

above. Lectm binding was detected with avidin-HRP and OPD substrate, and the results 

eiqpressed as mean OD at 492nm of duplicate wells.

Results

The effects of dénaturation on lectin binding to the N-linked sugars of IgG and to the N- and O- 

lirdced sugars of IgAl are shown in Table 4.2.

Both SDS and mea treatment increased the binding of lectins to IgG approximately threefold. 

Binding of the lectins TV and EC to the N-linked sugars of IgAl was also increased by 

denatiuation, but this was not as marked as with IgG (less than twofold). Lectin binding to the 

0-linked sugars of IgAl was unaffected by dénaturation.

Conclusions

As expected, IgG requhes denatmation to expose the N-linlced sugars for lectin binding. IgAl 

N-linked sugars appear to be more accessible in the native protein; lectin binding was only shghtly 

increased by denatmation. This is probably partly accounted for by the second N-hnked moiety 

of IgAl which hes m the CH3 domain and may be more external to the protein stractme than that 

of the CH2 domam. However, this result may indicate that the CH2 moiety of IgAl is less 

obscm ed by the protein stractm e than that o f IgG.

Exposme of the O-hnlced sugars of IgAl does not need protein denatmation; the binding of three 

lectins recognising 0-linked GalNAc (HA, HP, W ) ,  and one recognising O-linked 

Gaipi,3GaINAc (AC) were all unaffected by denatmation, despite the close physical proximity 

of the short 0-linked sugars to the peptide backbone. Repeating sequences of 0-linked glycans 

such as that of the IgAl hinge region are beheved to confer an extended stractme upon the 

protem domain (Jentoft 1990), and this may well account for the accessibility of these 

carbohydrate ligands to lectin binding.

Following this evaluation, IgAl and IgG were denatmed with 0.5% SDS in lectin binding assays 

for N-linked sugars, but no IgAl denatmation was carried out in the assays for 0-linked sugars.
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4.2.3 Lectin binding of sequential jacalin eluates

One of the major disadvantages of this method for the measmement of the O-linked glycosylation 

profile of IgAl is the use of jacalin to pmify it fiom serum. Immobilisation of IgAl on jacalin is 

likely to result in the loss o f those molecrdes with lowest afirnity for this lectin, while galactose- 

elution of the molecrdes may fad to dislodge those molecules with the highest binding affinity. 

To address the latter issue, the lectin binding of the sequential jacalin eluates prepared in Chapter 

3, Section 3.13 was investigated.

Methods

Three IgA l samples were eluted sequentially fiom jacalin with galactose, fiom five different 

serum samples (Chapter 3, Section 3.13). The samples were diluted to equal concentration 

(50/i.g/ml) in PBS and SÔ ul aliquots applied to inrmunoplates in duplicate. The plates were 

incubated at 4°C overnight, and the binding of HA, W  and AC lectins measmed as described 

above (Section 4.2.1).

Results

The resrdts are shown in Table 4.3.

Conclusions

IgAl obtained fi om each serum sample showed a different level of binding to the lectins, but this 

did not differ appreciably between the sequential eluates fiom jacahn. These residts suggest that 

serum IgAl fiom individuals has a characteristic lectin binding profile, and that jacalin does not 

preferentially retain IgAl molecrdes with high affinity for this lecthr.
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4.3 Inhibition of lectin binding with monosaccharides

To elucidate which carbohydrate moieties of IgG and IgAl the various lectins used in these assays 

were actually binding to, inhibition erqperiments with monosaccharides were carried out.

4.3.1 M ethod

Samples

Immunoplates were coated with IgG or IgAl samples purified from pooled normal serum. The 

samples for lectin binding to N-linked sugars were denatured with 0.5% SDS, and the plates 

blocked with GSSG, exactly as detailed above (Section 4.2.1).

Lectins and monosaccharides 

The monosaccharides D-galactose (Gal), D-glucose (Glc), N-acetyl glucosamine (GlcNAc) and 

N-acetyl galactosamine (GalNAc) were dissolved PBS to concentrations o f 0.8mM, 8 mM and 

80mM. 10//1 aliquots were applied to duplicate wells of the immunoplates, and 30//1 of the 

various lectins at 4/3 their usual concentrations in PBS added, to make a final volume of 

40/J/weU, with the lectins at the concentrations detailed in Table 4.1, and the sugars at 0.2, 2 and 

20mM. Wells with PBS instead of the monosaccharides were also set up. The plates were 

incubated at RT for 2h.

Comple tion o f  the assay and calculation o f  the results 

The assays were completed by detection of bound lectins with HRP-avidin, colour development 

with OPD substrate, and reading o f the ODs at 492nm, exactly as before. % inhibition of lectin 

binding by each sugar at all three concentrations was calculated from :

% inhibition = 100%- ( OD with sugar x 100%)
OD without sugar
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4.3.2 Results

The inhibition of lectin binding to IgG by the varions mono saccharides is shown in Table 4.4, and 

to IgAl in Tables 4.Sa-c.

Where significant effects were seen, inhibition cmves for the various sugar/lectin combinations 

were constructed to find the concentrations of each sugar which resulted in 50% inhibition of 

lectin binding. Examples of these are shown in Figure 4.1 (TV binding to IgAl) and Figure 4.2 

(HA binding to IgAl).

4.3.3 Conclusions

These experiments demonstrated that although the lectins did indeed have major specificities in 

agreement with the literature, they all displayed some affinity for other carbohydrate ligands to 

a greater or lesser extent. The conclusions drawn about the binding of the various lectins to IgG 

and IgAl in this assay system are summarised in Table 4.6.

Of the lectins used to identify N-lirrlced sugars, Triticum vulgaris showed good specificity for 

GlcNAc, but Eryihrina cristagalli was inhibited by GafiSTAc and GlcNAc as well as its reported 

optimum ligand, galactose.

Vicia v i/tea proved to be the most specific lectin for O-hnked GalNAc detection, and since it is 

reported have a higher affinity for peptide-lirrked GafiSTAc than the free monosaccharide (Sharon

1989), it may be a better detector o f this hgand than indicated by these studies. The two E[elix 

lectins also showed highest affinity for GalNAc, though they were also inhibited by GlcNAc and 

Gal. W  is therefore best lectin for the detection of GalNAc in IgAl.

The disaccharide Gaipi,3GafiSTAc was not available for these inhibition studies. Two lecthrs with 

reported maximum specificity for this hgand were investigated. Arachis hypogaea lectin (PNA) 

was most inhibited by Gal, but also by GalNAc and GlcNAc, while Amaranthus caudatus lectin 

was inhibited only by high concentr ations of GalNAc. This is consistent with other studies on the
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monosaccliailde specificities of these lectins, but it is not known how much higher the affinity for 

the fidl disaccharide ligand wordd be. The multiple specificity of PNA suggests that it is probably 

not a very good lectin for use with IgAl.

4.4 IgA lectin binding assays on antibody-coated immunoplates

4.4.1 Evaluation of plate saturation and non-specific binding

Anti-IgA coated immunoplates were used to captme and immobihse IgA fiom serum samples for 

subsequent lectin binding studies. The first step in the development of these assays was to find 

suitable dilution of serum which satmates the binding capacity of the wehs regardless of 

differences in IgA concentration of the sera, but mirrimises non-specific binding.

Method

Immunoplates were coated with 100//l/weh rabbit anti-hrrman IgA (Dako A0262) at 10/.rg/ml in 

coating buffer (Appendix H), overnight at 4°C. The plates were washed fbm times in washing 

buffer (Appendix II) and blocked with 100//l/weh 2mg/ml GSSG hr PBS for 1 hom at RT.

Three normal sera and an IgA deficient serum were used for these experiments. 50lA ahquots of 

serial dilutions of the samples ranging fiom 1:50 to 1:51200 were apphed to the plates hr duphcate 

wehs, and hicubated overnight at 4°C.

Peroxidase conjugated anti human IgA, IgG and IgM (Dako) were apphed to the wehs, hrcubated 

for 2 horns at RT, and the colom- developed with OPD/H^O^ (Appendix II) as previously 

described.

Results

The results were expressed as OD only, since in most cases, the analytes were present hr 

concentrations above the range of ELISA. The wehs were satmated with IgA at serum chlutions 

up to 1:2000, as shown hi Figure 4.3. Binding of IgG and IgM at the maximum serum dhutions 

requhed for rehable satmation (1:2000) are shown in Table 4.7.
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Conclusions

A seram dilution of 1:1000 was chosen as optimal for use in the subsequent lectin binding 

experiments, to ensme that all the wehs were satmated with a consistent amount o f IgA^ 

regardless o f the serum concentration. The relative amounts of IgAl and IgA2 captmed wih 

depend upon then ratio in the serum. There was some degree of non-specific binding at this 

serum dhution, hlustrated by the presence of detectable IgG and IgM.

4.4.2 Basic method for lectin binding assays on anti-IgA coated plates

Lectins from Triticum vulgaris (TV; GlcNAc detection) and Erythrina cristagalli (EC; Gal 

detection) were used to examine the teruhnal components of the N-hnked sugars o f IgA as above. 

Helix aspersa (HA) and Arachis hypogaea (PNA) lectins were used to analyse the O-liuked 

glycans.

Capture antibody

Immunoplates were coated with 100//l/weh rabbit anti-human IgA (Dako A0262) at 10//g/ml hr 

coating buffer, sealed, and incubated overnight at 4 “C.

Washing

The plates were washed fbm times in washhrg buffer between each stage of the assay procedme, 

using an automated plate washer (Denley Wehwash 4).

Blocking

Excess protein bhiding sites were blocked with 100/.il/weh 2mg/ml GSSG, incubating at RT for 

Ih.

Samples

Lectin binchng to N- and O-lirdced sugar s was investigated using a normal serum, serum fitom a 

patient with IgA deficiency, and commerciahy pmified IgAl and IgA2 myeloma proteins (The 

Binding Site). The ‘TgA deficient” serum was not completely IgA fiee, but was formd to contain 

SOjLtg/ml IgA by ELISA. 50ptl/well of the samples were apphed to sets o f duphcate wehs, with
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the sera at 1:1000 and the myeloma proteins at l/.ig/ml, all in PBS. Blank wehs, containing 50//1 

PBS, were also set up. The plates sealed and incubated overnight at 4 “C.

Dénaturation

In the assays for N-linked sugars, IgA was denatmed with 50//1 /well 0.5% SDS in PBS, 

incubating at RT for 30 min. A pah of duphcate wehs were left undenatmed, incubating in PBS 

alone at this stage, to ensme that denatmation did not affect the immobilisation of the IgA.

Lectins

Biotinylated lectins were apphed to the plates at 50//l/weh, and incubated at RT for 2h. 

Substrate

Lectin binding was detected with 50//l/weh OPD/HjOj substrate.

Calculation o f  the results 

The results were read at 492nmby automated plate scanner, and the mean ODs of duphcate wehs 

calculated, hi addition, the ratio of TV:EC (GlcNAc: Gal) binding was calculated for each sample.

4.4.3 Results of lectin binding assay on anti-IgA coated plates

The results of lectin bhiding to N-hnked sugars, and the effect of denatmation, are summaiised 

in Table 4.8, and the results of lectin binding to O-hnked sugars in Table 4.9. Table 4.10 shows 

the results o f lectin bindhig to normal and IgA deficient sera.

N-linked sugars

Both TV and EC lectins showed detectable binding to ah the samples, whhe the blank wehs gave 

background OD. Denatmation with 0.5% SDS did not significantly alter the lectin binding of any 

of the samples, and the TV:EC ratio calculated for each sample remained consistent. The IgA2 

myeloma protein had a strikingly different lectin binding profile to the IgAl myeloma protein, and 

to the serum IgA, which would be predominantly IgAl. EC binding of IgA2 was much higher, 

and TV binding correspondingly lower than the other two samples, and this was reflected in the
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lower TV:EC ratio of IgA2. With both lectins, the IgA deficient seram showed lower binding 

than normal seram, but somewhat higher than background.

0-linked sugars

As expected, the IgA2 myeloma protein failed to bind either PNA or HA, since IgA2 lacks O- 

linked sugars. The IgA deficient seram also gave very low results, demonstrating that both lectins 

were predominantly binding to IgAlin these assays.

4.4.4 Conclusions on lectin binding assays on anti-IgA coated plates

The results of these small phot studies indicated that the use of anti-IgA coated plates to 

immobilise seram IgA for lectin binding studies is a practical approach. The rabbit anti-IgA used 

to coat the plates did not appear to bind the lectins itself, and dénaturation with 0.5% SDS did 

not displace the IgA fiom the antibody.

The IgA l and IgA2 myeloma proteins gave strikingly different lectin binding results. The EC 

binding of IgA2 was much higher than IgAl, both in absolute terms, and in relation to the TV 

binding. IgAZ is known to cany more carbohydrate moieties than IgAl, but these have been 

reported to be less galactosylated (Wold 1994). The high EC binding of this myeloma IgAZ may 

simply be due to the higher density of its sugars, though the low TV:EC ratio suggests that they 

are also more galactosylated. This may be artefactual, as though the myeloma proteins were 

apphed to the plate at the same concentrations, the resrrlts do not provide information about the 

actual amormt captured; in addition, myeloma proteins may not necessarily be representative of 

normal immunoglobulins. The IgAZ myeloma protein did not bind PNA or HA, corrfirming that 

it lacks 0 -linked sugars.

The serum sample apphed to the wehs gave lectin binding results very shnilar to those of the IgAl 

myeloma protein, which would be expected, as seram IgA is mostly of the IgAl subclass. The 

only lectin which showed a marked difference hr its binding to myeloma IgAl and serum IgA was 

PNA; this lectin is sensitive to the presence of terminal siahc acid, and its lower binding to serirm 

IgA may be due to higher sialylation of O-linked moieties. Sialylation is the major difference
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between noimal and myeloma IgAl (Field 1989).

The possibility of non-specific binding by proteins other than IgA remains a problem with this 

method. The IgA deficient serum gave vhtually background results with the lectins for O-linked 

sugars, suggesting that the anti-IgA coated plates do not captme appreciable amounts of other 

proteins with O-linked sugars. However, its binding to TV and EC was shghtly above 

background; this coirld have been due to the captm e of the trace amormts of IgA present in this 

serum, or to non-specific captme of other serum proteins. The most hlcely contaminants worrld 

be albumin and other immunoglobulin isotypes.

Anti-IgA coated plates will capture both IgAl and IgA2, and this is a drawback when comparing 

lectin binding between individuals, as the ratio of serum IgAl to IgAZ varies, and is raised in 

IgAN. The study of O-linked sugars requhes isolation of IgAl, which canies them, fiom IgAZ, 

which does not. Experiments using anti-IgAl coated plates indicated that there was very high 

non-specific binding with IgG and IgAZ at serum dilutions requhed to rehably saturate the plates 

(data not shown), rendering this approach to IgAl isolation impractical, hr addition, the O- 

glycosylated IgAl hinge region represents the major difference between the subclasses, and anti- 

IgAl specific antibodies ar e very likely to recognise an epitope in this area o f the molecule. 

Therefore, lectin binding to O-hnked sugars could well be disrupted or prevented by anti-IgAl 

antibodies immobdising the molecule.

4.5 Discussion

Lectm binding assays using pmified IgG and IgAl samples provide a rapid and simple way of 

comparing the glycosylation profiles of a large number of samples. The major drawbacks are 

twofold.

Firstly, a method of protein pmification is requhed which does not affect the carbohydrate 

component of the immrmoglobulin and gives a representative selection of molecules, not unduly 

favomhrg or omitting certain glycoforms. This is available for IgG, but the jacalin-agarose aflhrity 

technique employed for IgAl separation is less than ideal in the latter respect. The observation
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that IgAl samples obtained by repeated elutions fiom the jacalin do not vary in then lectin binding 

profile argues against the loss of those molecules with the highest afSnity for this lectin being a 

significant occurrence in this method. However, it remains a possibility that the IgAl molecules 

with the lowest afiSnity for jacalin may not be harvested fiom the serum at all dmhrg the 

separation process. Jacalin pmified IgAl was used for analysis of N- and O-linked sugar moieties 

in this thesis. Where differences in O-glyeosylation were observed between patient and control 

groups, the findings were eonfirmed using immobilisation of IgA fi om serum by anti-IgA coated 

immunoplates, as described in Section 4.4.

The second major drawback of any lectin-binding method is the uncertainty of the precise binding 

specificities of the lectins. The monosaccharide inhibition experiments carried out the this chapter 

demonstrate that most o f the lectins have mrrltiple specificities, and these need to be taken into 

aecormt when interpreting the data. The results are strengthened by the use of more than one 

lectin for each carbohydrate hgand.

Pirblished methods for the estimation of agalactosylation of IgG samples by lectin binding assay 

employ a set o f standard IgG samples with known %Gq to construct a standard curve of leethr 

binding ratios in order to express the results as %Gq. N o  such standards are cmrently available 

for IgA, and it is not known how well the TV:EC ratio of IgA compares to its glycosylation 

profile, particularly since the N-linked moieties of IgA are not identical to those of IgG. A fiuther 

comphcation is added by the different numbers of N-lMced moieties possessed by IgAl and IgAZ. 

This is the first study employing a range of lectins to analyse the 0-finked glycans of IgAl, and 

no standards are avahable for this pmpose. It is therefore necessary to express the results o f the 

lectin binding assays as OD at 49Zrrm orrly.



Table 4.1 Working concentrations of biotinylatcd 
lectins

Lectin Abbreviation Concentration
(pg/ml)

Erythrina cristagalli EC 2 . 0

Triticum vulgaris TV 1 . 0

Helix aspersa HA 2 . 0

Helix pomatia HP 5.0

Vicia villosa W 1 .0

Arachis hypogaea 
(peanut agglutinin)

PNA 2.5

Amaranthus caudatus AC 0.5
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Table 4.2 Dénaturation of IgG and IgAl

Protein Lectin

Dénaturation
treatment

Native protein SDS Urea

OD at 492nm

IgG

EC 0 505 1.595 1.622

TV 0.539 1J70 1491

no lectin 0.106 0.110 0.116

IgAl
EC 0.403 0 524 0.553

TV 2660 2.739 2 8&4

HA 0.519 0.530 0500

HP 0^25 0660 0 644

W 0.528 0.489 0601

AC 3 338 3.266 3.240

no lectin 0 128 0 . 1 0 2 0 140



Table 4.3 Leetin binding of sequential jacalin eluates

Lectin
HA W AC

Sample Eluate OD at 492mm

A 1 2 19 146 246

2 2.17 133 242

3 2.05 143 2.50

B 1 1.74 0^^ 2.54

2 1.74 091 2.74

3 1.83 093 2JA

C 1 2^4 1.16 261

2 1.88 1.14 241

3 2^7 106 2 51

D 1 2A3 IJ# 230

2 2.44 1.23 238

3 240 1.40 238

E 1 1.95 120 2.72

2 E87 119 262

3 2.00 131 265
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Table 4.4 Monosaccharide inhibition of lectin binding to IgG

Lectin
TV EC

O D at
492nm

%
inhibition

O Dat
492nm

%
inhibition

Sugar Concentration
(mM)

PBS 0.79 2.45

Gal 0.2 070 13 1J7 28

2 071 11 176 28

20 071 11 1.49 31

Glc 0.2 Oj# - 2 18 11

2 076 4 2.05 16

2 0 071 11 2J1 -

GalNAc 0.2 OJ^ 5 194 2 1

2 OJ^ 5 166 32

20 0^3 - 1J3 46

GlcNAc 0.2 066 16 2 18 11

2 065 18 193 21

20 043 46 188 23

The % inhibition of the binding of each lectin by each sugar was calculated from :

% inhibition = 100% - ( OD with sugar x 100%)
OD without sugar
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Table 4.5a Monosaccharide inhibition of lectin binding to N-linked 
glycans of IgAl

L ectin

TV EC

O D at
492nm

%
inhibition

O D at
492nm

%
inhibition

Sugar Concentration
(mM)

PBS 1.07 0.55

Gal 0.2 1 . 1 2 - (X36 35

2 1.14 - (X37 33

20 1.13 - (X36 35

Glc 0.2 1 .1 2 - (X51 7

2 0.99 7 0.44 2 0

2 0 1.16 - (X51 7

GalNAc 0.2 1 .1 0 - (J38 31

2 1 .1 2 - (132 42

20 0.98 8 (133 40

GlcNAc 02 1 . 0 2 5 0.49 11

2 (X87 19 (136 35

20 (133 69 0.44 20

The % inhibition of the binding of each lectin by each sugar was calculated from

% inhibition = 100% - ( OD with sugar x 100%)
OD without sugar
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Table 4.5b Monosaccharide inhibition of lectin binding to O-linked 
GalNAc moiety of IgAl

Lectin
HA HP W

ODat
492nm

%
inhibition

ODat
492nm

%
inhibition

ODat
492nm

%
inhibition

Sugar Concen
tration
(mM)

PBS 2.11 1.41 0.65

Gal 0.2 2.06 2 1 . 1 2 2 1 (162 5

2 3L12 - (192 35 (147 28

20 T38 35 (168 52 (143 34

Glc 0.2 :L11 - T07 24 (177 -

2 :L16 - (192 35 (164 2

20 T91 9 (189 37 050 23

GalNAc 0.2 1 .1 1 47 (146 67 (131 52

2 (121 90 (113 91 (138 42

20 0.17 91 (113 91 (129 55

GlcNAc 0.2 T68 20 (179 44 (160 8

2 (147 78 (122 84 (158 11

20 0.16 92 (112 91 0.51 22

The % inhibition of the binding of each lectin by each sugar was calculated from ;

% inhibition = 100% - ( OD with sugar x 100%)
OD without sugar
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Table 4.5c Monosaccharide inhibition of lectin binding to O-linked 
Gaipi,3GalNAc moiety of IgAl

Lectin
PNA AC

O Dat
492nm

%
inhibition

O Dat
492nm

%
inhibition

Sugar Concentration
(mM)

PBS 0.36 2 6 7

Gal 0.2 0 . 2 1 42 :L95 -

2 0 . 2 1 42 2.50 6

20 0.17 53 259 3

Glc 0.2 0.34 6 2.93 *"

2 0.22 39 2.62 2

20 (133 8 :L50 6

GalNAc 0.2 (126 28 :171 -

2 (119 47 2.46 8

20 (121 42 1.18 56

GlcNAc 0.2 0 . 2 1 42 2.83 -

2 (120 44 2.62 2

20 (119 47 :173 -

The % inhibition of the binding o f each lectin by each sugar was calculated from :

% inhibition = 100% - ( OD with sugar x 100%)
OD without sugar
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Table 4.6 Monosaccharide inhibition of lectin binding 
Suinmary

Sugars

Best
inhibitor

Cone"
required for 
50%
inhibition
(mM)

Other
significant
inhibitors

Apparent 
specificity 
of lectin

Protein Lectin
IgG TV GlcNAc 20 Gal (slight) GlcNAc

EC GalNAc 20 GahŒcNAc GaINAc>
Gal=GlcNAc

IgAl TV GlcNAc 8 GlcNAc

EC GalNAc
Gal

>20
>20

ŒcNAc GalNAc=Gal>
GlcNAc

HA GalNAc
GlcNAc

022
069

Gal GaINAc>
GlcNAc»Gal

HP GalNAc
GlcNAc
Gal

<&2 
029  
10 5

Glc GalNAO
GlcNAc>
Gal>Glc

W GalNAc 0.2 Gal;GlcNAc G alN A c»
Gal>GlcNAc

PNA Gal 20 GalNAc;
GlcNac

Gal>GaINAc=
GlcNAc

AC GalNAc 20 - GalNAc



Table 4.7 Estimation of non-specific binding of serum 
proteins to polyclonal anti-IgA coated 
immunoplates

OD at 
492nm

Sera
1:2000

Antibody
I 2 3

deficient
Blank

anti-IgA 3 58 3 69 3 62 O il 007

anti-IgG 146 128 1.06 096 0&5 ,

anti-IgM 023 046 026 059 005

Table 4.8 Lectin binding to N-linked sugars of 
IgA on anti-IgA coated immunoplates 
Effect of dénaturation

No
denature

0.5%
SDS

Sample Lectin OD TV:EC OD TV:EC

IgAl
TV 0 158

042
0 160

0A7

EC 0.377 0.343

IgA2
TV 0.078

008
0.088

009

EC 0.936 0.988

Serum
TV 0 151

034
0 163

039

EC 0 443 0.418

Blank
TV 003 003

EC 003 003
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Table 4.9 Lectin binding to O-linked sugars of IgA 
on anti-IgA coated immunoplates

OD at 492nm

Sample
PNA HA

IgAl 0.865 0.466

0076 0 100

Serum 0.410 0.312

0.095 0082

Table 4.10 Lectin-binding of normal and IgA deficient serum on anti- 
IgA coated immunoplates

Sample

OD (492nm)

TV EC PNA HA

Normal serum 0.550 0.450 0.410 0.312

IgA deficient serum 02M 0203 0.137 0 106

Blank (PBS) 0 133 0 183 0.095 0.082
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Figure 4.1
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Figure 4.1 Inhibition of TV lectin binding to IgAl by GlcNAc. The inhibition is dose 
dependent with regard to the monosaccharide concentration. 50% inhibition of 
lectin binding is seen with 8 mM GlcNAc.
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Figure 4.2
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Figure 4.2 Inhibition  of HA lectin binding to IgAl by GalNAc and GIcNAc. Both 
monosaccharides mhibit lectin binding in a dose dependent manner. GalNAc (o) 
is the more potent inhibitor (50% inhibition at 0.22mM), but GIcNAc (0) also 
shows significant inhibiting activity (50% inhibition at 0.69mM).
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Figure 4.3
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Figure 4.3 S aturation  of anti-IgA coated immunoplates by serum IgA. Three normal 
sera (0 , o, □ ) saturate the binding capacity of the weUs at dilutions up to 1 :2 0 0 0 . 
Detectable IgA is captured from an ‘IgA deficient” serum (+) (containing SO^g/ml 
IgA) at dilutions above 1:10 000, but the wehs are not saturated even at a 1:10 
dilution.
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CHAPTER FIVE

N-linked glycosylation of IgAl and IgG in IgA nephropathy
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5.1 Introduction

A few preliminary studies of IgA glycosylation in IgAN suggest an abnormality, but this is not 

well characterised, and warrants further study (Andre 1989, Hüd 1992, Coppo 1993, Mestecky 

1993). IgAl is an unusual serum protein in its possession of both N- and O-linked sugars. The 

synthetic pathways leading to N- and O-hnked glycosylation of proteins are separate from one 

another, occurring in different intracellular compartments, and involving different enzymes (Lis 

1993). Therefore, it is possible, and indeed quite hkely, that an error of IgAl glycosylation woidd 

affect ohgosaccharides in one or other of these linkages ordy. This chapter, and the next, describe 

studies which aimed to investigate each of these carbohydrate types separately in order to 

elucidate where the putative glycosylation abnormahty of IgAl hes. hr each case, another serum 

protein carrying similar glycans to those under study was also analysed to establish whether 

abnormal IgA glycosylation arises from a defect restricted to the synthesis o f this molecule, or is 

more widespread.

The best described glycosylation defect of a serum glycoprotein in disease is that of the N-linked 

sugars o f IgG in rheumatoid arthritis (Parekh 1985, Pareldi 1988a, Pareldr 1988b). There have 

been some reports of IgA rheumatoid factor in IgAN (Czerkinsky 1986, Siirico 1986, Siuico 

1988, Hdd 1991), and chcirlating IgA complexes with a variety of other proteins have also been 

described (Coppo 1993). The proposed role o f altered IgG glycosylation in promoting self

aggregation of this molecule (Roitt 1988) suggests the intriguing possibility of a similar 

phenomenon occurring due to altered IgA glycosylation in IgAN.

hr this study, the terminal galactosylation of the N-linlced carbohydrate moieties o f IgAl and IgG 

was investigated in IgAN and matched controls, to look for an abnormahty akin to that of IgG 

in RA. The relative binding of lectins with afiBnity for terminal galactose or N-acetyl glucosamine 

was measmed in an assay system vahdated for the study of IgG in RA (Griffiths 1989, Sumar

1990). The IgG glycosylation of a small group of patients with RA and matched controls was 

also measured in this study, in order to demonstrate that the assay system was effective in 

identifying the recognised agalactosylation abnormahty.
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5.2 Materials and Methods

5.2.1 Subjects

Seram was obtained from 20 patients with IgAN (14 male; mean age 40 years, range 20-63 

years), and 20 controls (14 male; mean age 39 years, range 21-62 years). Since IgG glycosylation 

is known to vary with age, the subjects were carefidly matched for this study; the details of the 

individuals are shown in Table 5.1

Serum was also obtained from five patients with rheumatoid arthritis, and matched controls 

(detailed in Table 5.2). The RA patients were recruited from the outpatient clinic of Dr A 

Samanta at Leicester Royal Infirmary, and gave their informed consent.

5.2.2 IgAl and IgG sample preparation

IgAl and IgG were purified from the sera as detailed in Chapter 3. The purified proteins were 

exchanged to PBS buffer on Sephadex G25 columns. The purity o f each was checked by SDS- 

PAGE, and the concentrations measured by ELISA. Most o f the IgAl and IgG samples fell 

within a concentration range of 200-500/.fg/ml; the few which were above this level were diluted 

in PBS, so that aU the samples were at approximately the same concentration.

5.2.3 Lectin binding assay

The binding o f Triticum vulgaris and Erythrina cristagalli lectins to each IgAl and IgG sample 

was measured in the method detailed in Chapter 4, Section 4.2.1, applying the purified samples 

directly to the wells, and denaturing the samples with 0.5% SDS. The results were expressed as 

OD at 492nnx
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5.2.4 Calculation of the results

The means of the duphcate weUs were calculated, and the background value of each lectin 

subtracted from the sample ODs. The ratio o f TV:EC binding was calculated for each sample to 

give an indication of the relative occmience ofteiruinal GIcNAc to G al. The results of TV, EC 

and TV;EC for IgAl and IgG, and of these isotypes in patients with IgAN and matched controls 

were compared by unpahed /-test. Regression analysis was earned out on lectin binding results 

and the ages of the subjects.

5.3 Results

All the IgG and IgAl samples bound both TV and EC lectins, while backgi oimd binding was very 

low in both cases (OD at 492nm: TV=0.102; EC=0.096). The TV and EC OD values depend on 

the binding dynamics and extent of biotinylation of the individual lectins. These factors wiU be 

different for the two lectins, and the OD results cannot be compared dhectly to one another to 

indicate actual amounts of temdnal GIcNAc or Gal on a single sample, hi other words, a higher 

TV than EC value for a sample does not mean that more moieties terminate in GIcNAc than Gal. 

However, compaiisons of the binding of each individual lectin to a series samples in a single assay 

run are meaningftd; protein samples with high TV binding canyong more terminal GIcNAc units 

than samples with lower TV binding. Ratios of TV:EC binding have been used by other authors 

to indicate the relative amounts of teiminal GIcNAc to Gal, and have been shown to correlate 

with %Gq in IgG (Giiffiths 1989, Griffiths 1991). This parameter was also calculated for the IgG 

and IgAl samples in the expeiiments presented here.

5.3.1 IgG glycosylation in rheum atoid arthritis

The lectin binding results of IgG fr om the five patients with RA and then matched controls are 

shown in Table 5.3 IgG from subjects with RA showed a shghtly higher binding to TV lectin 

and lower binding to EC lectin than controls, and the TV:EC ratio was correspondingly higher 

in the RA group. None of these differences reached statistical significance in this small group. 

When the TV:EC ratio for each subject was plotted against age (Figui’e 5.1), the RA subjects did
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appear to have higher ratios than controls, lending support to the usefulness o f this method in 

detecting galactosylation changes in IgG.

The results o f TV and EC binding, and the TV:EC ratios for IgAl and IgG from patients with 

IgAN and matched controls are shown in Table 5,4.

5.3.2 Comparison of the lectin binding patterns of IgAl and IgG

IgAl and IgG showed strikingly and consistently different patterns o f binding to TV and EC 

lectins. In both IgAN and control, IgG had lower TV and higher EC binding than IgAl, and the 

TV EC ratios were correspondingly lower for IgG (p<0.001 in all cases). Figure 5.2 shows the 

TV, EC and TV EC results for IgAl and IgG. Lectin binding of IgG and IgAl from the same 

subjects showed no correlation (data not shown).

5.3.3 Variation of lectin binding by IgA l and IgG with age

The lectin binding o f IgG did not obviously vary with age in this group of subjects. Figure 5.3 

shows subject age plotted against TViEC ratio for IgAN and control groups together. However, 

the EC binding of IgAl showed a significant positive linear correlation with age in both IgAN and 

controls, and the TV:EC ratio showed a correspondingly negative age correlation, shown in 

Figure 5.4

5.3.4 Comparison of N-linked glycosylation of IgAl and IgG in IgAN and controls

Figure 5.5 shows the TV, EC and TV EC results o f IgAl and Figure 5.6 those of IgG from 

patients with IgAN and matched controls. Only TV binding of IgAl differed, with the patients 

showing slightly but significantly lower binding to this lectin than the controls. IgG lectin binding 

was normal in IgAN.
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5.4 Conclusions

Though both IgAl and IgG showed strong affinity for both the lectins used in this study, the 

isotypes differed in then lectin binding profiles. IgAl bound more GIcNAc-specific TV lectin than 

IgG, with conespondingly lower binding to EC lectin, and the higher TV:BC ratio of IgAl 

reflected this. There was no evidence for a relationship between IgAl and IgG glycosylation in 

either IgAN or contr ol populations; the lectin binding pattern of each isotype was distinctive and 

umelated to that of the other. N-linked galactosylation of IgAl as judged by EC binding 

increased with the age of the both IgAN and control subjects. No abnonuahty of IgG 

glycosylation was detected in IgAN, and though IgAl showed lower binding to TV in IgAN, EC 

binding, and the TViEC ratio were not different.

5.5 Discussion

The results of this study strongly suggest that the N-linked moieties o f IgAl have more tenninal 

GIcNAc and less terminal Gal than those of IgG. This is somewhat hard to explain, since IgAl 

has been reported to be more N-galactosylated than IgG (Field 1994), though the same authors 

demonstrated a much higher occmience of bisecting GIcNAc in IgAl as compared to IgG (40% 

vs 13% respectively). The lectin binding profiles o f the isotypes were quite distinct fiom one 

another, with the TV:EC ratios showing no overlap in either patient or control groups, as shown 

hr Hgui’e 5.2. This cannot be explained by different amounts of protein coating the plates, since 

one lectin binding was high while the other was low. IgAl has two N-linked glycosylation sites 

per heavy chain, while IgG has only one, but again, the difference in total numbers of 

carbohydrate moieties cannot explain the striking different lectin binding patterns, particularly the 

TV:EC ratio, which corr ects for the number of moieties present. The different N-glycosylation 

of IgAl and IgG is also reflected in the lack of corr elation between the binding of either lectin, 

or the TV:EC ratio, of IgAl and IgG samples fiom the same individuals. The glycosylation of 

these isotypes appear- to result fiom different control mechanisms, which presumably accompany 

isotype switching in B cells.
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It is established that IgG galactosylation has a characteristic parabohc relationship with age 

(Pareldi 1988c). This was not apparent in the present study, but the numbers were relatively 

small, and the age range probably not wide enough to demonstrate it. Interestingly, however, 

galactosylation of IgAl did vary with age in these subjects. EC binding showed a significant 

positive linear correlation with age in both IgAN and control subjects, and the TV:EC ratio 

Gorrespondmgly decreased with age. This contrasts with IgG galactosylation, which is lower later 

in fife. No very young subjects were available for this study, but a fuU investigation into age 

variations nr IgA glycosylation is warr anted by these findhigs. hr the meantime, they underline 

the necessity for carefirl matching of patient and control populations in glycosylation studies.

One rmcertainty in the interpretation of the data obtained in these studies is the possibility that 

impmities inthe IgG and IgAl preparations may contribute to the lectin binding results obtained. 

Though SDS-PAGE and Western blotting of the protein preparations demonstrated that no major 

contammants were present (Chapter 3, Section 3.13), some of the impmities may be heavily N- 

glycosylated, and therefore malce a significant contribution. Western blotting using antibodies to 

particularly likely candidate proteins, such as transferrin, would help to clarify how much of a 

problem this is. Similarly, staining Western blots with the lectins themselves would identify 

Gontamnrating bands likely to interfere in the lectm binding assays.

No striking abnormahty of N-linked galactosylation in IgAN was seen in this study. No difference 

was formd hr IgG lectin binding. The TV binding of IgAl was shghtly lower in the patient group 

than hr the controls, but this difference was not borne out hr the TV:EC ratio. The TV binding 

of the IgAl samples in each of the IgAN and control groups showed very httle variation, as 

reflected by the very smah errors o f the means (Table 5.4), and though the means of the groups 

were only shghtly different, statisticaUy, this was highly significant. It is difficult to know how 

much biological significance this smah discrepancy in TV binding may have. It is possible that 

it truly reflects an increase in terminal galactosylation of the N-linked sugars, and that the EC 

lectin fails to corr oborate this due to the less specific binding of the latter lectin, which was shown 

in Chapter 4, Section 4.3 to be inhibited by GalNAc and GIcNAc as weh as Gal. One r ecent 

study suggested the converse to this finding; reduced galactosylation of the N-hnked glycans of 

IgAl in IgAN (Dueymes 1994). hr this chapter, the binding characteristics o f IgG and IgAl to
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TV and EC lectins were inverted, with IgG showing low TV and high EC binding, and IgAl 

displaying the opposite. This provides indirect evidence that the two lectins are predominantly 

recognising different and alternative terminal components of N-linked moieties, rather than EC 

binding to both Gal and GIcNAc with equal affinity. The lower EC binding of IgAl than IgG also 

argues against the extreme non-specificity of EC binding, since IgAl has GalNAc sugars, whereas 

IgG does not. For IgG, the TV:EC ratio has been shown to be an adequate measure of %G(, 

(Griffiths 1989).

The findings do not indicate a striking abnormahty of IgAl N-galactosylation in IgAN, but the 

low TV binding warrants fiuther investigation. Analysis o f the terminal galactosylation of the N- 

linked moieties using other galactose-binding lectins, or antibodies to GIcNAc, as employed for 

IgG in the method of Srrmar (1990) would provide useful information. More precise 

characterisation of these moieties by high performance hquid chromatography, mass spectrometry 

or carbohydrate electrophoresis afl;er release fiom the protein by exoglycosidases or 

hydrazinolysis is also indicated. Such investigations are beyond the scope of this thesis.
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Table 5.1 Subjects. IgAN and controls.

IgAN Control

Initial Age Sex Initial Agg Sex

RF 63 M KR 62 M

JWi 58 M BH 55 M

AS 59 M RS 61 M

SA 41 M JFe 40 M

AM 2 1 M SD 21 M

LN 51 M JWa 51 M

KT 34 M PA 34 M

DG 28 M MBu 27 M

VB 31 M SB 33 M

MBr 38 M SLP 38 M

YS 25 M SMu 26 M

CBr 31 M DT 31 M

TA 36 M AB 36 M

GS 38 M PS 37 M

LJ 44 F CBa 46 F

SMo 29 F AA 30 F

JFr 20 F CA 2 1 F

RT 39 F CL 39 F

HL 47 F CBe 46 F

AT 36 F MC 37 F
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Table 5.2 Subjects. Rheumatoid arthritis and controls.

RA Control

Initial Age Sex Drug Rx Initial Age Sex

JC 61 F Pemcillamine,
prednisolone,
naproxen,
cocodamol

E 62 F

BT 66 F Azathioprine,
diclofenac

M 62 F

EW 77 F Sulphasalazine F 78 F

PG 47 M Methotrexate MG 43 M

RH 73 M Sulphasalazine TW-S 66 M
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Table 5.3 IgG lectin binding in rbeumatoid arthritis and 
controls

TV EC TV:EC
OD at 492nm Ratio

RA JC 085 2.52 034
BT 1.09 238 046
EW 248 061
PG 085 243 035
RH 100 2 51 040

Mean L06 2.46 0.43

Controls E 076 2A2 031
M 0 82 2 39 035
F Oj# 2A7 034
MG 0J4 266 028
TW-S 093 266 035

Mean 0.82 232 A33

Table 5.4 Lectin binding to N-linked sugars of IgAl and IgG in IgAN 
and Controls

Sample Lectin

Control

OD at 492nm Mean (dtSEM) P
IgAl TV 2.627 (0.021) 2.736 (0.015) <0.001

EC 0.969 (0.031) 0.982 (0.029) NS

TVEC 2.764 (0.093) 2.838 (0.095) NS

IgG TV 1.656 (0.084) 1.630 (0.085) HS

EC 1.498 (0.038) 1.507 (0.032) NS

TVEC 1.131 (0.075) 1.093 (0.065) NS
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Figure 5.1
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Figure 5.1 Variation in IgG galactosylation (TV:EC) with age in subjects with RA and 
controls. •  RA o Control. IgG agalactosylation as detected by TV EC ratio is 
slightly h i^ e r  in RA than controls, especially in older patients. This did not reach 
statistical significance in this small group of subjects.
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Figure 5.2
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Figure 5.2 Lectin binding to N-linked glycans of %A1 and IgG. +  IgAl O IgG. All 
subjects included; means with maximum and minimum values. IgAl showed 
strikingly and consistently higher binding to TV and lower binding to EC than 
IgG, and the TV:EC ratio o f IgAl was correspondingly higher in IgAl.
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Figure 5.3
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Figure 5.3 Variation in IgG galactosylation (TV:EC) with age in IgAN and controls.
♦  IgAN, O Control No obvious age distribution was apparent in either group.
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Figure 5.4
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Figure 5.4 Variation in IgAl galactosylation (TV:EC) with age in IgAN and controls.
♦  IgAN, O Control. Both groups showed a significant linear increase in IgAl 
galactosylation with age.
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Figure 5.5
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Figure 5.5 Lectin binding to N-linked glycans of IgAl in IgAN and Controls. □  IgAN, 
m Control IgAl from patients with IgAN showed a signifrcantly higher binding 
to TV lectin than IgAl from controls (p<0.001), but there was no difference 
between the groups in EC lectin binding or TV EC ratio.
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Figure 5 .6
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Figure 5.6 Lectin binding to N-linked glycans of IgG in IgAN and Controls. □  IgAN, 
/// Control There was no difference in lectin binding or TV EC ratio between IgG 
from patients with IgAN and controls.
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CHAPTER SIX

O-linked glycosylation of IgAl and C l inhibitor in IgA nephropathy
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6.1 Introduction

0 -liaked glycans are highly expressed by some cell smface proteins, and characteristic 

abnoimahties of these are well recognised in a range of disease states, most frequently taking the 

form of agalactosylation of th e ‘T  antigen” (Galpl,3GaUSlAc). The quintessential example of this 

is the Tn polyagglutinabihty syndrome, in which the expression of the agalactosyl neoantigen Tn 

by erythrocytes, and sometimes platelets and T cells, leads to agglutination and depletion of the 

affected cells (Lee 1981). The glycosylation defect is directly pathogenic in this rare condition, 

and arises from lack of activity of the galactosylating enzyme pl,3GT (Thrraiher 1993). The Tn 

antigen is also expressed by some types of cancer cells and may arise fr om the failme of other 

glycosylation routes, or represent an immature phenotype (King 1994).

There are as yet no web-described abnormabties of O-linked glycosylation affecting serum 

proteins. Few serum proteins display O-glycosylation; those that do include IgAl, Clinh, 

plasminogen, human chorionic gonadotropin (HCG) and some cytoldnes (Hortin 1990). The 

reports of unusual binding alBnity of IgA for the lectin jacabn in IgAN (Andre 1990, Hiki 1992, 

Coppo 1993, Mestecky 1993) strongly suggest that the putative glycosylation abnormabty hr this 

condition bes in the O-hnked glycans. The experiments described in this chapter aimed to confirm 

and firrther characterise this by the use of other lectins with affinity for O-liirked sugars. The 

experiments were carried out using both jacalin-pmifred IgAl samples, and serum samples appbed 

to anti-IgA coated immunoplates, since these two methods have different drawbacks. The lectin 

bhrding of Clinh pmifred from the same sera as the IgAl was also investigated, to indicate 

whether defective O-glycosylation is an abnormabty restricted to IgAl in IgAN, or if other serum 

proteins are also affected.
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6.2 M aterials and M ethods

6 .2 .1  Subjects

To investigate the lectin binding of the O-hnked glycans of IgAl, serum was obtained from 2 0  

patients with IgAN (14 male; mean age 40 years, range 20-63 years), and 20 matched controls 

(14 male; mean age 39 years, range 21-62 years). These were the same samples as were used to 

study N-linked glycosylation (Chapter 5); details o f the subjects are given in Table 5.1.

To compare the O-glycosylation of IgAl and Clinh, serum was obtained from a further 12 

patients Wth IgAN (10 male; mean age 46 years [median age 49 years], range 28-62 years) and 

12 controls (9 male; mean age 33 years [median 33], range 25-42 years). Details o f these subjects 

are shown in Table 6 .1 . These subjects were not as well matched for age as the other groups 

used in this study. However, the larger cohort used to examine IgAl O-linlced glycosylation 

initially (Table 5.1) did not show any variation with subject age (Section 6.3.1).

6.2.2 IgA l and C linh  sample preparation

For investigation of IgAl lectin binding, IgAl was purified from sera as described (Chapter 3, 

Section 3,10). For comparison ofpahed IgAl and Clinh samples, these two glycoproteins were 

pmifred sequentially fr om the same serum samples as described in Chapter 3, Section 3.11 The 

concentrations of the samples were measmed by ELISA, and adjusted to equahty in PBS (IgAl 

samples to 50//g/ml; Clinh samples to 20jUg/ml).

6.2.3 Lectin binding assays

The O-glycosylation of serum IgAl fr om the 20 matched IgAN and control subjects was analysed 

in two ways ;

o The binding oiH elix aspersa. Helix pomatia. Vicia villosa, Amaranthus caudatus and 

Arachis hypogaea lecthrs to the pmifred IgAl samples apphed directly to rmcoated
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immimoplates was measmed as described in Chapter 4, Section 4.2.1, without sample 

denatmation.

o The binding of lectins &om Helix aspersa and Arachis hypogaea to serum apphed to anti-

IgA coated plates was measmed using the method described in Chapter 4, Section 4.4.2, 

The sera were dUuted to 1:1000 in PBS, and were not denatmed prior to apphcation of 

the lectins.

In addition, the binding of Helix aspersa. Vicia villosa, and Amaranthus caudatus lectins to 

pahed IgAl and Clinh samples was measmed, applying the pmifred proteins directly to the wehs 

as described in Chapter 4, Section 4,2.1.

6.2.4 Calculation of the results

The results were expressed as OD at 492nm. Mean ODs of duphcate wehs were calculated, and 

the appropriate backgromid values subtracted. Lectin binding of IgAN and control groups were 

compared by unpahed t-test. Regression analysis was used to analyse the relationships between 

the binding of the different lectins to pmifred IgAl and serum apphed to anti-IgA coated plates, 

IgAl and Clinh, and to look for variations in lectin binding with age of the subjects.

6.3 Results

Ah the lectins showed detectable binding to ah the IgAl and Clhrh samples used hr this study; 

background (no sample) ODs ranged between 0.150 and 0.620 and were subtracted fr om sample 

values for each lectin.

The results of lectin binding to pmifred IgAl samples and serum IgA hnmobihsed on anti-IgA 

coated plates are shown in Table 6,2. The binding results ofpahed IgAl and Clhrh samples to 

each lecthr hr the IgAN and control groups are shown in Table 6.3.
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6.3.1 General observations on lectin binding to O-linked moieties

Lectin binding to GalNAc 

The lectins from Helix aspersa (HA), Helix pomatia (HP) and Vicia villosa ( W )  bind to 

ungalactosylated O-linlced GalNAc, W  lectin having the strongest specificity. The binding of ah 

these three lectins to pmifred IgAl from both the IgAN and control groups showed strong 

positive correlations to one another (p^O.OOlhr ah cases). Taking ah 40 IgAl samples from both 

IgAN and controls as a single gr oup to compare the binding characteristics of the lectins, HA and 

HP showed extremely close correlation (r-0.955, p<0.001), whhe W  lectin showed a less strong, 

but stih highly significant correlation with HA (r-0.78, p<0.001) and HP (r-0.798, p<0.001). 

This information is summarised in Table 6.4

Though ah the Clinh samples bound both HA and W  lectins, no correlation between the binding 

of these lectins was apparent hr the IgAN or control groups, or when ah 24 Clinh samples were 

grouped together. Simhariy, no correlation between the IgAl and Clhrh binding of either lectin 

was observed.

Lectin binding to Gal^l,3GalNAc 

Arachis hypogaea (PNA) and Amaranthus caudatus (AC) lectins both have preferential affinity 

for the galactosylated form of O-linked glycans. AC lectin had very high affinity for ah the 

purified IgAl samples, whhe PNA binding was much more variable, with some samples giving 

results only marginahy above background, whhe others showed strhdngly high binding to this 

lectin. There was no correlation between AC and PNA binding in either IgAN or control gr oups, 

or when ah the samples were grouped together (Table 6,4).

Clinh also showed high affinity for AC lectin, again with httle variation between samples. There 

was no correlation between AC binding of the paired IgAl and Clinh samples.
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Comparison o f lectin binding results o f IgA l obtained by different methods o f  IgAl 

isolation

Binding to HA and PNA lectins to IgA immobilised from serum by application to anti-IgA coated 

immunoplates was compared to that o f IgAl pmifred from the same samples on jacalin agarose, 

hi IgAN, the HA and PNA binding of the samples measmed by the two different methods showed 

significant correlation by linear regression analysis (HA r-0.642, p=0.002; PNA r=0.582, 

p=0.007), but this was not seen in controls (HA r-=0.374, p=NS; PNA r--0 .16, p=NS).

Age variation o f  O-galactosylation 

No clear relationship could be seen between subject age and IgAl binding to any of the lectins 

with affinity for O-hnked glycans in either the IgAN or control groups.

6.3.2 O-linked glycosylation of IgA l in IgAN and controls

Figui-e 6 .1  compares the lectin binding of pmifred IgAl in IgAN and control groups. IgAl from 

patients with IgAN showed signifrcantly higher binding to all three GalNAc-specific lectins than 

did IgAl from matched controls (p<0.001 in ah cases). There was no difference in the IgAl 

binding to PNA or AC lectins between the patient and control groups.

HA and PNA binding of IgA immobhised on IgA-coated plates rather than jacahn pmifred was 

also measmed ushrg the same serum samples. The results are shown hr Table 6.2. Again, HA 

binding was significantly higher hr IgAN than contr ol, hr this case the IgAN samples also sho wed 

significanly higher binding to PNA than did control samples.

6.3.3 O-linked glycosylation of IgA l and C linh  in IgAN and controls

Figure 6.2 compares the lectin binding of Clinh in IgAN and controls groups, and Figure 6.3 

shows the lectin binding of IgAl purified from the same sera as the Clinh. These data are also 

presented in Table 6.3. hr IgAN, IgAl again showed signifrcantly higher bindhig to the GalNAc 

specific lectins HA and W ,  while AC bindhig did not differ from control. Clinh from IgAN had 

similar HA and AC bhrding as control, while W  binding was lower hr IgAN.
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6.4 Conclusions

AU the IgAl and Clinh samples bound aU the lectins, demonstrating that both Galp 1,3GalNAc 

and GalNAc are carried by these molecules, in a structural formation which renders them 

accessible to the external environment without dénaturation of the protein molecule. Comparison 

of the binding profiles of the lectms to the series of samples demonstrated that the lectins with 

affinity for GalNAc (HA, HP and W )  aU recognise a similar target on IgAl. However, they 

bound to Clinh in a different pattern to one another, suggesting that the O-hnked glycans in this 

glycoprotein are not present in exactly the same arrangement as those of IgAl. Hie 

Galpl,3GaINAc specific lectins (PNA and AC) showed very different binding patterns from one 

another with both IgAl and Clinh; they have maximum affinity for different parts o f this more 

complex moiety, and the degree of sialylation also affects their binding. In addition, PNA was 

shown in Chapter 4, Section 4.3 to be rather non-specific in its binding affinity.

Lectin binding patterns by IgAl and Clinh purified from the same sera showed no relationship, 

suggesting that their glycosylation is effected under different control mechanisms. In this 

relatively small study, no clear age variation in O-linked glycosylation was apparent.

Hie expression of terminal GalNAc by IgAl from patients with IgAN was strikingly and 

consistently higher than that of controls, with aU the GalNAc specific lectins showing significantly 

higher binding in IgAN. Hie increased HA binding in IgAN was also seen when measured by a 

different method, immobihsing IgA from serum on anti-IgA coated plates rather than purifying 

it first.

No difference in Galpl,3GaINAc expression was observed in jacalin-purified IgAl, as judged by 

PNA and AC binding, but the PNA binding of anti-IgA hnmobihsed IgA was raised in IgAN.

Hie increase in GalNAc expression was not shared by Clinh in IgAN; indeed, this molecule 

actually had reduced affinity for one of the GalNAc-specific lectins ( W )  in the patients.
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6.5 Discussion

The O-linked moieties o f the IgAl hinge region are short and simple in comparison to N-linked 

glycans, but nonetheless, at least five different forms occur in serum IgAl :

asialo GalNAc 

monosialo GalNAc 

asialo Gaip 1,3 GalNAc 

monosialo Galpl,3GalNAc

diâalo Gaipi,3GalNAc (Field 1989)

Since each IgAl monomer has ten potential O-glycosylation sites in the hinge region, a 

bewildering array of different glycoforms are possible.

These studies used of a range of lectins with affinity for different O-linked oligosaccharides in an 

attempt to provide information about the relative predominance of these various possible 

glycoforms in IgAl purified from serum. For comparison, the lectin binding o f Clinh was also 

investigated, since it is one of the few other serum proteins with O-linked glycosylation.

Various observations were made about the binding characteristics o f the lectins to IgAl and 

Clinh. Three GalNAc-binding lectins were used: HA, HP and W . HA and HP come from 

closely related Helix snail species, wkile W  is derived from a vetch plant, and was shown in 

Chapter 4, Section 4.3 to be the most specific o f the GalNAc-binding lectins. The binding 

patterns of these lectins to IgAl were closely correlated to one another, though with W  the 

relationship was less strong than for the other two lectins. HA and W  showed completely 

different binding patterns to Clinh. This reflects the shghtly different binding characteristics of 

the lectins from the phylogenetically unrelated snarl and vetch, and the somewhat different 

specificities. The affinity of W  lectin is reportedly partly dependent upon the amino acid 

sequence in the vicinity of the O-linked GalNAc (Sharon 1989), while the Helix lectins are almost 

as strongly inhibited by GlcNAc as GalNAc. The lectins from the two Helix q)ecies 

unsurprisingly have very similar binding characteristics, and the molecules probably have a high
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degree of homology. The different amino acid sequences and tertiary and quaternary structmes 

of the O-glycosylated domains of IgAl and Clinh, and differences in then GlcNAc content, 

probably account for the lack of correlation between HA and W  binding of these two proteins. 

The degree of O-glycosylation is approximately the same, with IgAl having ten sites per 

monomer, and Clinh eleven (Hortin 1990).

The two Galp 1,3 GalNAc binding lectins used, PNA and AC, are loiown to have very different 

binding characteristics, and this was borue out by these experiments. PNA binding varied 

hnmensely between the IgAl samples, with some hardly binding it at ah, and others having high 

affinity for it. PNA is very sensitive to sialylation of the moiety (Osawa 1987) and is inhibited by 

a variety of monosaccharides (Chapter 4, Section 4.3), maldng it very difficult to interpret data 

obtained from its binding. AC binding is not affected by substitution with siahc acid or other 

groups, and is inhibited by high concentrations of GalNAc only. AU the samples showed 

approximately the same degree of AC binding.

IgAl from patients with IgAN bound aU three GalNAc specific lectins to a significantly higher 

degree than that from controls. The fact that this was consistently demonstrated by both Helix 

derived lectins and Vicia villosa lectia suggests that the difference can be attributed to an increase 

hr the expression of 0-Unked GalNAc by IgAl in IgAN. Furthermore, IgA immobilised from 

serum on anti-IgA coated plates showed the same increase ia HA bhrding hr IgAN. The main 

criticism of this latter method is that IgA2 is also captmed by the anti-IgA, and the increased 

binding of lecthrs to O-linlced sugars in IgAN may be due to the weU recognised increase in IgAl 

levels and IgAl:IgA2 ratio in these patients. On the other hand, the main criticism of jacalhr- 

purification of IgAl is that it may not provide a representative selection of IgAl molecules. The 

finding that lectin binding to O-linked GalNAc is increased by both these methods strongly 

suggests that it is a real phenomenon and not a technical artefact. The finding of increased PNA 

binding to the anti-IgA immobUised samples from patients with IgAN is more difficult to 

understand. It may indicate that serum IgAl has increased expression of both GalNAc and 

Gaip 1,3 GalNAc in IgAN. However, it may be due to the non-specificity of PNA, which was 

shown hr Chapter 4, Section 4.3 to be inhibited by galactose, GalNAc and GlcNAc; it may 

therefore simply be demonstrating the same increased GalNAc expression as suggested by HA.
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Analyses of the O-linlced sugars of normal serum and myeloma IgAl indicate that 

ungalactosylated GalNac usually accounts for one in five of the glycans (Baenziger 1974b, Field 

1989). The reason for the increase in rmgalactosylated GalNAc expression hr IgAN is not clear 

fiom these studies, but can be speculated upon. Possible mechanisms hrclude :

o altered conformation of the molecule in the hinge region, leading to increased accessibhity

of the usual ungalactosylated moieties

o a difference in the amino acid sequence hi the area resulthig in more O-glycosylation sites,

some being agalactosyl

o a normal number of O-glycosylation sites, with more than usual lacking terminal galactose

o a normal number of O-glycosylation sites, with further GalNAc units substituthig some

of the Gaip 1,3 GalNAc moieties

The first two of these possibhties requhe some alteration in the protein component of the IgAl 

molecule. There is no evidence for a gross abnormabty of the protein sequence or tertiary or 

quateruary structme of IgAl in IgAN, though a subtle mutation in the hinge region cannot be 

discounted.

The latter two possibilities implicate an abnormality in the carbohydrate component, which is 

intriguing hr the fight of recent descriptions of other diseases associated with abenant protehr 

glycosylation, such as IgG agalactosylation hr rheumatoid disease (Pareldr 1985), and Tn 

expression in the Tn polyagglutinabihty syndr ome (Lee 1981). The glycosylation defect in both 

these well-described examples takes the form of a failure of terminal galactosylation of N- and O- 

fiuked moieties respectively. It is possible that the increased GalNAc expression o f IgAl in IgAN 

arises from a similar defect, particularly since the affected moiety in TirPS is identical to that of 

the IgA l hinge region, albeit in a different, cell smface protein. Failure of terminal O- 

galactosylation of GalNAc in a normal IgAl hhrge region would be expected to result hr increased 

expression of GalNAc, in parallel with reduced expression of Galpl,3GalNAc. No such decrease
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ill Gaip 1,3 GalNAc expression could be detected in tbis study. On the contrary, increased PNA 

binding was seen in IgAN when IgA was immobihsed on anti-IgA, though this data is difficult to 

interpret due to the non-specificity of the lecthr. Jacalin separation may be responsible for the 

lack of detectable changes hr Galp 1,3 GalNAc expression in the experiments with purified IgAl. 

Indeed, this method of purification may be expected to “normahse” the IgAl glycosylation profile 

of the purified sample, since the molecules with the least terminal galactosylation may be lost. 

Despite this, the IgAl samples in IgAN showed increased bindhig to GalNAc specific lecthrs, and 

it may be that the fiiU range of serum IgAl hr these patients is in fact still more abnormal hi this 

respect, a speculation partly supported by the experiments on anti-IgA coated plates. Other 

studies have demonstrated reduced binding of serum IgAl to jacalin in IgAN (Andre 1990, Coppo 

1993, Mestecky 1993), and also reported a reduction in total galactose content of the IgAl 

(Mestecky 1993), providing further evidence that simple GalNAc is expressed instead of 

Gaipi,3GaINAc. The lectin binding results may be explained by the presence of an extra GalNAc 

substituting the Galp 1,3 GalNAc moiety, forming a branched tiisacchaiide which presents GalNAc 

to the external envhonment or prevents jacalin binding to the Galp 1,3GalNAc moiety. Such a 

possibihty cannot be discounted, though this trisaccharide is not a moiety that has been found in 

IgAl. On the other hand, agalactosyl GalNAc is a minority constituent o f normal serum IgAl, 

and protein agalactosylation is recognised as a disease-associated phenomenon, suggesting that 

truncation of some of the usually galactosylated moieties is perhaps the most plausible explanation 

of the data.

Raised expression of terminal GalNAc hr IgAl may arise fiom two basic mechanisms :

e a synthetic defect, either a failme of galactosylation or inappropriate addition of further 

GalNAc

® a degradative process, such as the enzymatic removal of terminal galactose by chculathrg 

galactosidases

A precedent for a synthetic defect is set by RA and the TnPS, in both of which agalactosylation 

of the affected proteins is due to reduced activity of galacto syltransferases, in B cells and
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eiytluocytes respectively (Axford 1992a, Humilier 1993). To address the possibihty that the 

increased GalNAc expression in IgAN is a widespread phenomenon affecting different O- 

glycosylation pathways, the lectin binding of seimn Clhih was also investigated. Though it is 

unrelated to IgAl, Clhih is one of the very few other serum proteins with O-linked glycosylation. 

It has eleven O-linked moieties per molecule, equating well with IgAl, which has ten, and the high 

affinity of Clinh for jacalin indicates that the moieties are similar to those of IgAl. Though Clinh 

expresses both Galpl,3GalNAc and terminal GalNAc, the lectin binding patterus differed from 

IgAl. Clinh from patients with IgAN did not share the increased GalNAc expression of IgAl ; 

on the contrary, W  lectin showed lower binding to Clinh in IgAN. The significance of this is 

not clear, but it is apparent that the putative defect hr the glycosylation mechanism which affects 

IgAl in IgAN is not common to aU O-glycosylation pathways. Most O-glycosylation activity is 

involved hr the production of cell smface proteins, including IgD, which would be an interesting 

and relevant molecule to investigate in this context.

The finding that Clhrh does not appear to be agalactosyl in IgAN argues against a degradative 

mechanism for the increased GalNAc expression of IgAl, since any chculathrg galactosidase 

activity would probably be expected to affect the O-lhrlced sugars of Clinh as well as IgAl. 

However, it remains possible that the sugars of IgAl are perhaps more accessible to galacto sidase 

than those of Clinh due to differing sialylation or the influence of then molecular location, or that 

the degradation occms within the plasma cell or its immediate envhonment.
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Table 6.1 Subjects
O-linked glycosylation of IgAl and Clinh

IgAN Control

Initial Age Sex Initial Age Sex

SA 41 M AS 32 M

TW 62 M AB 38 M

RR 57 M PD 25 M

MM 37 M SH 33 M

MC 44 M JF 42 M

BB 52 M DT 31 M

DG 28 M CB 31 M

JWi 58 M CT 35 M

PI 50 M CC 34 M

WB 50 M SC 34 F

SM 31 F IZ 31 F

JWr 48 F AA 32 F
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Table 6.2 Lectin binding to O-linked sugars of IgAl in IgAN and 
Controls

IgAN Control

Method Lectin OD at 492nm Mean (HSEM) P
Purified IgAl 
applied direct 
to plates

HA 0.57 (0.07) 0.21 (0.05) <0.001

HP 1.06 (0.09) 0.48 (0.08) <0.001

W 1.44 (0.08) 1.06 (0.06) <0.001

AC 2.70 (0.02) 2.69 (0.02) NS

PNA 0.83 (0.12) 0.77 (0.10) NS

Serum applied 
to anti-IgA 
coated plates

HA 0.97 (0.08) 0.60 (0.04) <0.001

PNA 0.47 (0.05) 0.28 (0.02) <0.001
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Table 6.3 Lectin binding to O-linked sugars of paired IgAl and Clinh 
samples in IgAN and Controls

IgAN Control

Sample Lectin OD at 492nm Mean (é:SEM) P
IgAl HA 0.94 (0.06) 0.59 (0.07) 0.001

W 1.43 (0.04) 1.11 (0.08) 0.004

AC 2.55 (0.04) 2.40 (0.07) NS

Clinh HA 0.61 (0.06) 0.63 (0.05) NS

W 0.60 (0.04) 0.78 (0.03) 0.002

AC 2.61 (0.04) 2.55 (0.04) NS
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Table 6.4 Linear regression analysis of the relationships between the 
binding of different lectins to IgAl and Clinh samples 
All subjects grouped together

r P
IgAl (n=40)

HA vs HP 0.955 <0.001

W 0.780 <0.001

W  vs HP 0.798 <0.001

HA vs PNA 0.01 0.940

AC 0.190 0.230

PNA vs AC 0.066 0.686

C lin h (n = 24)

HA vs W 0.300 0.150

AC 0.174 0.417
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Figure 6.1
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Figure 6.1 Lectin binding to O-linked glycans of purified IgAl samples in % AN and 

Controls. □  IgAN, /// Controls. Lectins with affinity for GalNAc (HA, HP and 
W )  showed significantly higher binding to IgAl from patients with IgAN than 
controls (p<0.001). There was no difference in the binding o f lectins with affinity 
for Galp 1,3GalNAc (AC and PNA) between the groups.
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Figure 6.2
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Figure 6.2 Lectin binding to O-linked glycans of purified Clinh samples in IgAN and 
controls. □  IgAN, III Controls. There was no difference between Clinh from 
IgAN and control in binding to HA or AC lectins, but Clinh from IgAN showed 
reduced binding to W  lectin in comparison to Clinh from controls (p=0.002).
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Figure 6.3
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Figure 6.3 Lectin binding to O-linked glycans of purified IgAl samples in IgAN and 
controls. IgAl purified from the same sera as the Clinh samples in Figure 6.2 
□  IgAN, /// Controls. IgAl from IgAN showed higher binding to HA and W  
lectins than IgAl from controls (p<0.005). There was no difference between the 
groups in IgAl binding of AC lectin.
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CHAPTER SEVEN

Development of a novel assay system for (31,3 galactosyl transferase 

activity in cell lysates
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7.1 Introduction

The studies described in this thesis so far have demonstrated an abnormality o f the O-linked 

carbohydrate moieties o f serum IgAl hi IgAN. There appear s to be unusually high expression 

of terminal GalNAc, as detected by lectin binding, but the precise natme of the oligosaccharide 

structure resulting in this aberrant glycosylation profile is unknown. One possibihlty is truncation 

of the usual Gaip 1,3 GalNAc moiety. Terminal agalactosylation of normally galactosylated 

moieties is a recognised featme of glycoproteins in some diseases such as RA (Parekh 1985) and 

TnPS (Lee 1981), while reduced total galactose content of IgAl hr IgAN was reported by 

Mestecky and colleagues (Mestecky 1993).

Substitution of 0-linlced GalNAc with galactose in the pl,3 configmation is effected by the 

intracellular- enzyme pi,3 galactosyltransferase. This protein has not been isolated or cloned, but 

its activity has been measured in fimctional assays, and a lack of enzyme activity has been shown 

to be responsible for the glycosylation defect o f an erythrocyte membrane glycoprotein in TnPS 

(Thmuher 1993). Reduced N-galactosylatron ofIgG  in RA is also due to reduced activity of a 

galactosyltransferase, in this case B cell pi,4GT (Axford 1987, Axford 1992a).

hr the light o f these considerations, it was proposed that reduced B cell P 1,3GT activity may be 

responsible for the abnormal 0-glycosylation of IgAl in IgAN. hr order to test this hypothesis, 

a suitable method for measuring the activity of the enzyme in B cells pmified fiom the peripheral 

blood of patients with IgAN and control subjects was requhed. The experiments in this chapter 

describe the development of a novel technique designed to achieve this aim.
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Measurement o f the functional activity of an enzyme requires a substrate for the enzyme to act 

upon, and a method of quantifying the effect o f this action. pi,3GT catalyses the transfer of 

galactose from the nucleotide donor UDP-galactose (UDP-Gal) to GalNAc in a  1,4 0-linkage 

with serine or threonine in a peptide chain (the acceptor) :

pl,3GT
GalNAc-a-Ser/Thr + UDP-Gal O Gaipi,3GalNAc-a-Ser/Thr

enzyme
Acceptor + Sugar O  Reaction product

PubMshed methods of pl,3GT measurement have used as acceptors the richly O-glycosylated 

protein aâalo-submaxillary mucin (ovine or bovine), or p-nitrophenyl-2-acetamido-2-deoxy-a-D- 

galactopyranoside (GalNAc-a-Nph) (Berger 1978, Cartron 1978, Cartron 1979, Piller 1990, 

Thumher 1993, King 1994). In all these methods, UDP-Gal radiolabeUed with *C or was used 

the monosaccharide donor, and the reaction product detected by scintillation counting.

The methods referred to above were all used to detect pl,3GT activity in cells with abnormahties 

o f O-glycosylated membrane proteins, namely glycophorins and leucosialin. No study has 

previously attempted to measure this activity on a secreted protein such as IgAl. 

Glycosyltransferases show exquisite substrate specificity with respect to both the donor sugar and 

the acceptor (Roth 1985, Narimatsu 1994, Palcic 1994), and a submaxillary mucin may not be a 

suitable acceptor for use in an assay of IgAl-pl,3GT activity. An acceptor derived from IgAl 

itself would be more appropriate to this apphcation. Tailoring the assay to IgAl as much as 

possible may also result in increased sensitivity, since subtle changes in IgAl galactosylating 

activity may easily be “swamped” by membrane protein 0 -galactosylating activity in the same 

cells, and thus be difficult to detect.

Lectins with specificity for O-linked GalNAc were successfully used to detect and semi-quantify 

the glycosylation defect o f IgAl in IgAN in the experiments previously described in this thesis 

(Chapters 4 and 6 ). The same approach was used in this fimctional assay for pi,3GT, employing 

Vicia villosa lectin as a tool to detect changes in the degree of terminal galactosylation of O-
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linked GalNAc moieites resulting from the action of the enzyme. This allowed the use of an 

ELISA-type assay system, which is practical, simple and convenient, and avoids the necessity of 

using radioactivity as a detection step.

Glycosyltransferases frequently display a requirement for a metal ion as a co-factor in their 

catalytic activity (Kleene 1993). hi the case of galactosyltransferases (pl,4GT and pl,3GT), this 

is usually Mn^^ (Palcic 1994); all the functional assays for pi,3GT cited above include MnClj in 

the reaction mixture. The effect of various divalent cations on the efficiency of ceU-lysate derived 

IgAl pl,3GT activity in this assay system was evaluated as part o f the assay development 

procedme.

The assay was based on an ELISA-type system ;

o The degalactosylated acceptor was coated on to immunoplates

o The enzyme (as cell lysate samples) and the monosaccharide donor (galactose) were

incubated with the acceptor in the weUs, to allow galactosylation of the acceptor to 

proceed

® The degree of galactosylation of the acceptor was measured by Vicia villosa lectin binding

o The enzyme activity of each lysate sample was estimated by comparison of the W  binding

of the acceptor with and without incubation with the lysates
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7.2 Materials and Methods

7.2.1 Preparation of the acceptor

Enzymatically degalactosylated hinge region fragments o f IgAl from a pool o f normal sera were 

used to provide a suitable acceptor substrate for the activity of the enzyme which galactosylates 

O-linked GalNAc in the hinge region of IgAl.

Sera

50ml venous blood was obtained from each of 6  normal subjects, aUowed to clot and the serum 

separated as described in Chapter 3, Section 3.3

Fractionation o f  serum protein 

A crude immunoglobulin fraction was precipitated from each serum sample with 20% PEG, as 

described hr Chapter 3, Section 3.4.2 The precipitates were redissolved in 25ml 0.2M 

NH4HCO3, pH 8.3, pooled together, and the protein concentration (43 mg/ml) measured using 

the Bio-Rad DC Protein Assay system (Chapter 3, Section 3.6), with standards in the same 

buffer.

Digestion o f  crude immunoglobulin fraction 

The pooled PEG precipitate was digested with trypan and pepsin as described for the preparation 

of 30-amino acid IgAl hinge region fragments (Frangione 1972).

50ml of the precipitate in 0.2M N H 4 H C O 3 (containing 2150 mg protein) was taken, and l - 1-  

Tosylamide-2-phenylethylchloromethyl ketone (TPCK)-treated trypsin added at a concentration 

of 1:50 w/w (43mg). After overnight incubation at 37°C with slow stirring, the trypsin digest was 

dispensed into plastic containers to a depth of 1cm, frozen at -70°C, and freeze dried at -40°C 

for 24 hours.

The freeze dried protein digest was redissolved in 30ml 5% formic acid, 43mg (1:50 w/w) pepsin 

added, and again incubated overnight at 37°C with slow stirring. The pH was adjusted to neutral
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vsith2MNaOH, and the trypsin-pepsin digest passed through a Sephadex GIO column (Chapter 

3, Section 3,7) to exchange the buffer to Tris HCl (Appendix H).

Isolation o f  O-glycosylated peptides 

The trypsin-pepsin digest was apphed to jacalin agarose, as described in Chapter 3, Section 3.10, 

and the O-glycosylated peptides eluted with galactose were passed through a Sephadex GIO 

column to exchange the buffer to PBS. The protein concentration was measured and found to 

be 254//g/ml.

Enzymatic degalactosylation o f  the carbohydrate moieties 

Acrylic bead-conjugated p-galactosidase from Escherichia coli (Sigma) was added to the 

acceptor preparation in PBS at approximately 2U enzyme/mg acceptor protein, and incubated at 

37°C overnight, with sthring. The acceptor was transfeired to microfrige tubes and spun down 

hard at 10 OOOg for 10 min in a microfrige to pellet the acrylic beads. The supernatant was 

decanted and passed through a Sephadex GIO column to remove free galactose.

The degalactosylated acceptor preparation was divided into 5ml aliquots and stored at -70°C.

The P-galactosidase conjugated aciylic beads were stored in 2M (NHJ^SO/lm M  MgCl^ at 4°C 

for reuse.

Evaluation o f  the acceptor preparation 

An attempt was made to deteimine the molecular weight range of the peptide fragments 

constituting the acceptor preparation by SDS-PAGE, using 12%, 15% and 20% separating gels. 

The protein coneentration was measmed and found to be 235//g/ml.

5Qpi aliquots of the acceptor preparation before and after degalactosylation were coated onto 

wells o f an immunoplate and hieubated at 4°C overnight. The binding of biotinylated Helix 

aspersa, Vida villosa, Amaranthus caudatus and jacalin lectins was measmed in the assays 

described and evaluated in Chapter 4, Section 4.2. The OD values of the binding of the lectins 

were compared, and indicated that some degalactosylation had taken place.
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7.2.2 Preparation of a standard cell lysate

In order to assign arbitrary units to the pl,3GT activity of a range of peripheral blood 

mononuclear cell (PBMC) lysates fr om different subjects, a standard lysate sample was required.

1 0 0 ml venous blood from each offbm normal subjects was taken in preservative fr ee heparin and 

the PBMCs separated by density gradient centrifugation as described in Chapter 3, Section 

3.14.1. Cell lysates were prepared by detergent solubilisation with 0.5% Nonidet P40 and 

sonieation as described in Chapter 3, Section 3.14.4. The lysates were pooled and frozen in SOfA 

aliquots at -70°C.

7.2.3 pi,3GT assay 

Cell lysates

Lysate samples for the development and evaluation of this assay were prepared from PBMCs of 

normal subjects, as described in Chapter 3, Section 3.14. The total protein content of the 

individual lysate samples was measmed by the Bio-Rad DC Protein Assay, as described in 

Chapter 3, Section 3,6.

Acceptor

Immunoplates were coated with the degalactosylated acceptor in PBS, at 50//l/well, sealed, and 

incubated at 4°C overnight.

The plates were washed fbm times in washing buffer (AppencUx H) by automated plate washer. 

Reaction mixture

The assay was carried out in 40pi volumes. The basic reaction mixture consisted of 75% (30/rl) 

cell lysate sample in 0.5% Nonidet P40/PBS and 25% (10//1) 4x reaction buffer (ImM UDP- 

Gal/ 8  OmM CaClj in PBS, Appendix II). Each lysate sample was run in duplicate wells, and 

where possible, at more than one protein eoncentration within the range appropriate for the assay, 

hr addition to the individual lysate samples, blank wells, containing 30pl 0.5% Nonidet P40/PBS
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and 10p i 4x reaction buffer only, and a standard curve were set up on each plate. Doubling 

dilutions of the lysate standard from 1:2 to 1:4096 were prepared in PBS to construct the 

standard cmve.

The plates were sealed and incubated overnight (18h) at 37°C, then washed again as above.

Detection o f^ l,3 G T  activity by hindine o f  Vicia villosa lectin 

40/.il/weU biotinylated W  lectin at IpgJvA in PBS was applied to the plates for 90 min at RT, 

followed by 40/.il/well HRP-conjugated avidin D at 2.5yug/ml in PBS, again for 90 min at RT. The 

colour was developed with 40//l/well OPD/H^O^ substrate (Appendix H), and the reaction 

stopped with 60/.il/welL IM  H2SO4, exactly as described for the lectin binding assays in Chapter 

4, Section 4.2. The ODs of the wells were read by automated plate scarmer using a 492nm filter.

Calculation o f^ l,3 G T  activity in the cell lysate samples 

The means of duplicate wells were calculated. Since pl,3GT activity has the effect of lowering 

VV binding to the acceptor, the mean ODs of the standard dilutions and the samples were 

subtracted from the OD of the blank (no lysate) wells for the appropriate plate.

The undiluted standard lysate was assigned an enzyme activity of 10̂  arbitrary units (AU). The 

standard cmve was constructed by plotting the subtracted OD of each standard dilution against 

AU. The cell lysate enzyme activities were then read fiom the standard emve, and expressed as 

AU///g total lysate pr otein.

7.2.4 Evaluation of the pi,3G T assay

Demonstration that cell lysates can alter the W  lectin binding o f  the acceptor 

A series o f doublhrg dilutions of the standard lysate protein was used in the assay procedure 

outlined above in order to :

® demonstrate that the ceU extract contained enzyme activity with the ability to produce a 

change in the terminal galactosylation of the acceptor that was detectable by W  lectin 

binding
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o demonstrate that this activity was dose dependent with respeet to the protein

coneentration of the lysate 

® find a suitable range of dilutions of this lysate preparation for the construction of a

standard cmve in subsequent assays 

o find a suitable protein concentration at which to measme the enzyme activity of lysate

samples in subsequent assays

hi the light o f these expeiiments, the remainder o f the assay evaluations were earned out using 

series of doubling dilutions of the standard lysate consisting of eleven dilutions ranging fiom 1 :2  

to 1:2048, and other lysate samples were used at concentration between 100 and 500 /.ig/ml.

Effect o f  cell lysates on an irrelevant protein 

To demonstrate that the activity displayed by the cell lysates was specific to O-linked glycans, a 

lysate standard cmve was set up a plate coated with 2mg/ml BSA, which does not carry O-linked 

sugars, instead of the acceptor.

Effect o f  irrelevant proteins and inactive cell lysates on W  binding o f  the acceptor 

To demonstrate that the change hr W  binding of the acceptor is brought about by enzyme activity 

in the cell lysates, series of doublhrg dilutions of BSA and GSSG over the same protein 

concentration range (20mg/ml to 4//g/ml) as the standard lysate were used in the assay.

This assay was designed to test the enzyme activity of magnetic bead-containing cell lysate 

preparations. Therefore, the effect on the acceptor o f the magnetic beads alone was tested. The 

beads were applied to the plate in 0.5% Nonidet P40 in PBS, at approximately the same 

concentration as they were present in the lysates. Dming the eeU-isolation procedme, the cells 

were suspended in Hanlc’s buffered salt solution with 1% fetal calf serum (HBSS/FCS, Appendix 

B l ) .  Though the cells were washed in serum-fiee BBSS before lyshrg, the effect o f the HBSS/FCS 

on the acceptor was also tested, in case traces of FCS remained in the eeU lysate preparations.

A further control was provided by some normal PBMCs which had been cultmed for 10 days 

under standard lymphocyte culture conditions (RPMI 1640 medium/ 1% L-glutamine/24mM
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NaHCOj [all Life Teehnologies]/ 5OmM HEPES/10% FCS with 2.5//g/ml pokeweed mitogen 

for stimulation). These cells had been cultmed for use in a different study; the cultme conditions 

were still under evaluation, and the cultmes used hi this experiment had not responded well to 

stimulation. Though the cells were not dead, they were not producing the large amounts of 

immunoglobulin expected, and were probably senescent. Lysates were prepared fiom these cells, 

without separation into then constituent cell types, and applied to the plates in the pl,3GT assay 

at the same protein concentrations as for the rest o f the cell lysates (250 and 500 //g/ml).

Reversal o f  acceptor galactosylation with ^-galactosidase 

To demonstrate that the enzyme activity in the cell lysates was indeed regalacto sylating the 

acceptor, rmconjugated P-galactosidase fiom E  coli was added to the reaction mixtme of six 

lysate samples at a final concentration of lU/ml, and run in parallel with the same lysates without 

P-galactosidase. The lysates were used at 200//g/ml final protehr coneentration.

Requirements fo r  UDP-Gal and divalent cations 

The optimum constituents of the reaction buffer used in the assay were evaluated by hrvestigathrg 

the effect of three divalent cations, Mn^^, Mg^^, and Ca^ .̂ Published assay methods for pi,3GT 

aU hielude MnCl^ at concentrations ranging between 10-25mM (Berger 1978, Cartron 1978, 

Cartron 1979, Piller 1990, Thmnher 1993, King 1994). In this expeinnent, MnCl^, MgCl^ and 

CaClj were each hicluded in the reaction buffer at a final concentration of 20mM.

The methods cited all used radiolabehed UDP-Gal to detect the galactosylated product. This was 

included in the reaction buffer at concentrations vaiydng fiom 4pM  - 4mM. Shice UDP-Gal was 

not used as the detection agent in this assay, the requirement for its inclusion in the reaction buffer 

was evaluated. Reaction buffers containiug each of the divalent cations above were prepared with 

and without UDP-Gal at a final concentration of 0.25mM.

To evaluate the effects of the divalent cations and UDP-Gal, replicate series o f doubling dilutions 

of the standard lysate (1:20-1:2048) were set up on aeeeptor-coated plates, applyhig 30/.ikwell. 

Reaction buffers contaming 4x concentrations of each divalent cation (80mM) were prepared with 

and without ImM UDP-Gal, aU hr PBS. In addition, PBS alone and with ImM UDP-Gal only
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was prepared. 10//1 of each of these 4x reaction buffers was added to replicate series of standard 

lysate dilutions hi duphcate, and the assay eompleted as outlined above.

Effects o f  incubation temperature and time 

Replicate series of doublhrg dilutions of the standard lysate (1:2-1:2048) were set up on three 

acceptor-coated plates, using reaction buffer containing a final concentration of 20mM CaCl^ and 

0.25mM UDP-Gal. The plates were hieubated under the foUowhig eonditions :

Temperature Duration

o 37“C 18 hours

o 37°C 4 hours

o 4 °C 4 hours

The assays were completed as for the standard proeedme outlined above.

Reproducibility o f  the ^1,3GT assay 

hitra-assay and inter-assay coefficients of variation (CVs) were calculated for the assay system, 

using a cell lysate prepar ed fiom unfiactionated, normal PBMCs. For the hitra-assay CV, ten sets 

of duplicate wells were set up on a plate with a standard cmve, and the assay carried out as 

described (Section 7.2.3). For the inter-assay CV, the activity of separate aliquots o f this same 

lysate was measmed on thr ee separate occasions dming a two week period.

Additionally, a set of lysates prepared fiom unfiactionated PBMCs were tested in this assay 

system on three separate occasions over a longer time period to assess the stability of the enzyme 

activity in stored samples, and to give an indication of how long the samples could satisfactorily 

be stored. The lysates were stored at -20 °C between these assays, and the same aliquots used for 

each assay; in other words, these sample were subjected to fieeze-thaw cycles. Six weeks elapsed 

between the first and second assay run, and the third assay was run six months later.
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7.3 Results

7.3.1 Evaluation of the acceptor

The degalactosylated acceptor preparation had a protem concentration of 235/.ig/ml. SDS-PAGE 

did not demonstrate a single clear band, and it is hlcely that the acceptor contains peptide 

fragments over a wide molecular weight range. A faint band could be detected between 50-60kD, 

probably consisting of undigested a l  heavy chains complete with the hinge region (Figui’e 7.1), 

but this band was not strong enough to account for the total protein content o f the acceptor. The 

acceptor probably did not consist of complete IgAl molecules, since no light chain band was 

detectable at 25kD.

The binding of Helix aspersa. Vicia villosa, Amaranthus caudatus and jacalin lectins to the 

acceptor preparation before and after degalactosylation are shown in Table 7.1. Vicia villosa 

lectin was chosen as the most suitable to detect changes in galactosylation of the acceptor in the 

pi,3GT assay.

7.3.2 Evaluation of p l,3G T assay

Demonstration that cell lysates can alter the W  lectin binding o f  the acceptor 

The results of W  binding to the acceptor after incubation with a series of dilutions of the 

standard lysate are shown in Table 7.2. The neat acceptor was assigned an enzyme activity of 

10̂  AU, and the OD values of the lysate dilutions subtracted from the blank (no lysate) value. 

Figure 7.2 shows a typical standard cmve constructed by plotting the enzyme activity of the 

lysate dilutions in AU against subtracted OD.

The activity of the lysates showed an exponential dose response pattern, which was linear over 

the range of lysate dilutions between 1 :8  to 1:128, equating to a protein concentration range of 

78 to 1250//g/ml.

The optimum range for a standard cmve for use in the subsequent assays was chosen as 1:2 to
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1:2048 (lOmg/inlto 4//g/ml), and other cell lysate samples were used at a protein eoncentration 

between 100 and 500//g/ml.

Irrelevant protem as acceptor 

The W  binding results o f a plate coated with bovine serum albumin were all at background 

levels; the BSA did not bind W ,  and the cell lysate did not affect this (data not shown).

Effect o f  irrelevant proteins and inactive cell lysates on W  binding o f  the acceptor 

The W  binding of the acceptor was unaffected by incubation with a series o f dilutions of BSA 

or GSSG over the same protein coneentration range as the standard lysate, as shown hi Figui-e 

7.3.

Table 7.3 shows the results of W  binding of the acceptor after ineubation with fresh PBMC 

lysates, cultmed PBMC lysates, a cell free magnetic bead suspension and HBSS/FCS. The 

cultured PBMCs friiled to alter the W  binding of the lysate, indicating that the effect of fresh cell 

lysates on the acceptor is due to intiinsic enzyme activity. It was also noted that previously 

“active” lysates lost then activity over time when stored at -20 “C (data shown in Table 7.7). 

Neither magnetic beads nor 1% FCS had any effect on the W  binding of the aceeptor.

Reversal o f  acceptor galactosylation with ^-galactosidase 

Table 7.4 shows the W  leetin binding of the aceeptor after incubation with six cell lysates with 

and without the addition of P-galactosidase to the reaction mixtm e. The galactosylating activity 

of the lysates was ablated by the galactose-removing activity of the added enzyme.

Requirements fo r  UDP-Gal and divalent cations 

The effects of including 20mM MnCfy MgClj or CaCl^ to the reaetion buffer are shown in Figure 

7.4a (with UDP-Gal) (raw data shown in Table 7.5) and Figure 7.4b (without UDP-Gal).

The assay system worked well using PBS alone as reaetion buffer. The addition of UDP-Gal 

improved the standard cmve to some degiee, but was not an absolute requhement. Addition of 

Mg^ ions to the reaction buffer had little effect. Mn^  ̂caused a modest increase in the subsequent
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binding of W  to the aeceptor in the blank wells, but almost completely ablated the change in W  

binding o f the acceptor in the wells containing lysate. Ca^  ̂ ions dramatically increased the 

subsequent VV binding of the acceptor, particularly in the blank (no lysate) wells, and those with 

the lower lysate concentrations. The dynamics of the enzyme activity itself was unchanged by 

Ca% since the standard curve remained the same shape, and the effect appeared be on the binding 

affinity of the lectin to the acceptor. However, the sensitivity of the assay was improved by the 

addition of CaCl^ to the reaction buffer, since it produced a larger difference in the OD values of 

the acceptor incubated with different coneentrations of lysate.

These results lead to a choice of a reaction buffer containing final concentrations of 0.25mM 

UDP-Gal and 20mM CaCl^ for use in subsequent assays. Though UDP-Gal did not appear to be 

a necessary constituent, presumably because the cell lysate itself contained a sufficient quantity, 

it was added to ensure that the sugar donor was not a limiting factor in the enzyme activity.

Effect o f  incubation time and temperature 

Figure 7.5 shows the effect of incubating the reaction mixture at 37 and 4°C for different periods 

o f time. Galactosylation of the acceptor was much more efficient at 37°C than at 4°C, and a 

longer incubation time also improved the results.

Reproducibility o f  the assay 

Intra-assay and inter-assay CVs were calculated fi-om :

CV = _sd_ X 100% 
mean

The intra-assay CV calculated from ten sets o f duplicate wells o f the same lysate sample was 

10.2%, while the intra-assay CV, calculated from the results o f this lysate measured on three 

separate occasions within a two week period was 16.2%. This data is shown in Table 7.6.

Table 7.7 shows the enzyme activities of a set o f PBMC lysates tested on three occasions, 

separated by six weeks and six months respectively. The lysates are arranged in rank order with
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respect to their pl,3GT aetivity as measured on the first occasion. Though the actual AU/pg 

decayed with time, the rank order did not change, with the same lysates always having the highest 

and the lowest activities. The lysates were stored at -20 °C between assays, and were subjected 

to repeated fieeze-thaw cycles. The standard lysate was also stored at -20°C, but multiple 

aliquots were available, and a fresh one used each time. The decreasing A\J/pg  values of the test 

lysates is therefore attributable a more rapid rate o f decay of enzyme activity than the standard 

lysate.

7.4 Conclusions

The set of experiments described in this chapter concerned the development and evaluation of an 

assay system to detect and quantify P 1,3-galactosylating activity in PBMC lysates.

An acceptor was prepared from O-galactosylated protein fragments of a crude immunoglobulin 

fraction from pooled normal sera, which were then partially degalactosylated with p- 

galactosidase. This acceptor displayed a high binding affinity for the GalNAc-specific lectin VV, 

and this affinity could be reduced by incubation of the acceptor with fresh cell lysates. The degree 

of reduction was shown to be proportional to the protein coneentration of the lysate over a range 

of approximately 80- 1200//g/ml for the standard lysate sample prepared. Similar activity could 

be demonstrated in other fresh PBMC lysate samples within the same concentration range.

To show that the apparmt alteration in terminal GalNAc e?q)osure of the acceptor was indeed due 

to an O-galactosylating enzyme contained in the cell lysates, a number of control experiments 

were carried out. The lysates did not change the lectin binding of BSA, which lacks O-linked 

sugars, and conversely, no reduction in W  binding to the acceptor could be brought about by 

irrelevant proteins. Cell lysates prepared from aging cultured cells were ineffective, and the 

activity of lysates from fresh cells decayed with time if not stored at -70°C. The change in VV 

binding was reversed by co-incubation of the cell lysates with p-galactosidase, and as would be 

expected for an enzyme, the galactosylating activity of the lysates was time and temperature 

dependent.
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The assay did not appear to require the addition of exogenous nueleotide donor (UDP-Gal), 

though this was used as a precaution against its availahihty becoming a limiting Actor. The 

sensitivity of the assay was improved by the presence of 20mM CaCl̂  in the reaction mixture 

This was probably due to an effect upon the lectin binding to the acceptor, rather than to a 

requirement for this cation by the enzyme. Unlike other assay systems for pi,3GT, no 

requirement for Mn^ was seen, and indeed, the addition o f MnCl^ at 2OmM apparently interfered 

with the enzyme activity in this assay.

7.5 Discussion

The fimctional pl,3GT assay developed in this chapter was designed to specifically assess IgAl 

O-galactosylating activity as specifically as possible, since galactosyltransferases are known to be 

highly substrate-specific (Roth 1985, Narimatsu 1994, Palcic 1994). To this end, IgAl fragments 

were used as an acceptor for the enzyme activity. This is a novel approach, as is the use of a 

lectin to detect and quantify the glycosylation change in the acceptor brought about by the action 

of the enzyme.

The acceptor peptides were shown to be earrying O-hnked carbohydrate moieties by their binding 

affinity for the lectins Helix aspersa. Vicia villosa, Amaranthus caudatus and jacalin. Enzymatic 

degalactosylation of the acceptor resulted in the anticipated increase in affinity for the former two 

lectins, which bind terminal GalNAc moieties. A corresponding decrease in binding to the 

Galpl,3GaINAc lectins A caudatus and jacalin would be expected, but was not observed. The 

reason for this is not clear, but indicates that the degalactosylation was incomplete. A caudatus 

lectin has been extensively used in the assays described in this thesis, and always shows extremely 

high binding to glycoproteins with O-linked sugars. Little variation in its binding is detectable in 

series of IgAl and Clinh samples which show widely different affinities for GalNAc-specific 

lectins (Chapter 6), so this is peffiaps not an unexpected observation. Jacalin has not previously 

been used in lectin assays in this thesis, since it is used for protein purification. It is known to 

have partial affinity for GalNAc (Biewenga 1989), which may explain the findings. Vicia villosa 

lectin was considered to be the most sensitive in detecting changes in terminal O-galactosylation 

of the acceptor, and was used successfiiUy in the assay system
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Evidence that the reduction in GalNAc-specific Vicia villosa lectin hhiding of the aceeptor was 

indeed due to the aetivity of an enzyme in the cell lysates was provided by a number of 

observations made during evaluation of the assay.

The linear variation of activity over a tenfold range in lysate protehr eoncentration, the 

observation that this aetivity decays over time in stored lysates, and the effects o f incubation time 

and temperature are typical featm es of enzyme aetivity which were exhibited in this system. Since 

the lectin binding decreases with increasing lysate concentration, the change cannot be attributed 

to some V villosa-hrndxxg Actor within the lysates which may adhere to the acceptor and r emain 

after the fluid phase lysate has been washed off Reduced W  binding may be due to such a factor 

blocking the aeceptor binding sites, but lysates fiom PWM-cultured cells and aged lysates had no 

effect, which argues against non-specific blocldng being responsible. Similarly, high 

concentrations of hrelevant proteins failed to alter the lectin binding of the aeceptor.

The exact identity o f the enzyme actmg upon the acceptor substrate in this assay has not been 

conclusively proven. The reduced lectin binding was reversed by mclusion of p-galactosidase in 

the reaction mixtur e, suggesting that addition of terminal galactose to GalNAc is indeed the 

activity detected in this system However, this is not necessarily in p 1,3 Ihrkage, and some of the 

reduction in W  lectin binding may be due to the addition of sugar units other than galactose. 

Investigating the effect o f pl,4GT, which is available commercially, on the W  binding of the 

acceptor would help to clarify the specificity o f the assay system. Analysis o f the earbohydrate 

moieties of the acceptor before and after action o f the lysates by a more precise method such as 

HPLC would be neeessary to be absolutely sm e of the enzyme aetivity measm ed.

Many intracellular enzymes, including glycosyltransferases, requhe a divalent cation as a cofactor 

in their catalytic activity (Kleene 1993), and previous assays for pl,3GT have hrcluded Mn^^ hr 

the reaction mixture (Berger 1978, Cartron 1978, Cartron 1979, Pifter 1990, Thmnher 1993, King 

1994). However, the addition of 20mM MnClj to the reaction buffer in this system had a marked 

inhibitory effect on the enzyme activity. This is difficult to explain, but may indicate that a 

different pl,3GT enzyme is acting on this acceptor. The effect is peculiar to Mn^\ smce another 

divalent cation, Mg^ ,̂ at the same concentration, had no particular effect on the enzyme activity.
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The addition ofCaCl^to the reaction buffer also had a dramatic effect upon the assay system, but 

hi this ease it apparently affected the subsequent affinity of the acceptor for W  lecthi rather than 

the actual enzyme activity, even though the plates were thoroughly washed before the lectin was 

applied. The binding of legume lectins to then ligands are often strongly hffiueneed by specific 

divalent cations, notably Mn^  ̂and Ca^ (Sharon 1989), and it has to be assumed that residual Ca^  ̂

ions are sufficient to promote the W  binding. The sensitivity of the assay was markedly 

improved by the use of CaCl^, and it was hicluded hi the standard reaction mixture. It may be 

more appropriately included in the W  lectin buffer, in both this assay and in the lectin bhidhig 

assay developed hi Chapter 4. Further evaluation is requhed to elucidate this.

Addition of the nucleotide sugar donor UDP-Gal to the reaction mixtme did not appear to be a 

strict requhement hi the assay; presumably the eeU lysates themselves contained sufficient o f this 

substrate for the enzyme to function. However, it was hicluded in the buffer at a concentration 

of 0.25mM to ensme that its availability did not become a limiting factor in the rate o f catalysis 

o f acceptor galactosylation, since such reactions will proceed until the fiee substrates reach 

equihbrium with the product.

The obseived decay in enzyme activity over time hi stored lysates make the reproducibility o f the 

assay suspect, since the standaid lysate is also subject to such decay. However, valid comparisons 

between the activities of lysates measmed hi a single assay lun are possible, fii order to minimise 

the eiTor incmred by variable lysate enzyme decay, storage should be at -70 °C, and aliquots of 

lysate should be thawed once only. Lysate samples to be compared to one another should be 

collected within a short period, and stored for the minimum possible time. The standard lysate 

can be used to construct a standard cmve for conversion of OD values to AU values, but the 

results obtained fiom one assay cannot be reliably compared to those from another assay earned 

out at a different time. With these provisos, the assay may be used to look for variations in 

enzyme activity in PBMC lysates fiom different subjects.

This assay is a convenient, practieal and effective method of measming the pi,3 galaetosylating 

activity of PBMC lysates, though the absolute specificity of the enzyme activity has yet to be 

proven. IgAl fr agments are used as aceeptor in an attempt to isolate the aetivity of the enzyme
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which galactosylates IgAl, rather than membrane proteins. Since unfiactionated PBMCs contain 

only some 10% B cells, and of these only a few will be making IgAl, it does not seem likely that 

the considerable activity detected is actually IgAl-specific. There may or may not be a pl,3GT 

specific to IgAl, but at least the use of this aeceptor should include the activity of the requhed 

enzyme in the assay, even if it cannot isolate it. A less tailored aeceptor, such as an asialo- 

submaxhlary mucin, may not detect IgAl-galactosylating activity at aU.
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Table 7.1 Lectin binding of acceptor before and after 
degalactosylation

OD at 492nm

Lectin Pre-p-galactosidase Post-p-galactosidase

Helix aspersa 1.435 2.523

Vicia villosa 0.392 2.100

Amaranthus caudatus 2.988 3.055

Jacalin 3.371 3.134

Table 7.2 Construction of standard curve for |31,3GT assay 
Standard lysate preparation

Lysate
dilution

IProtein]
(Mg/ml)

pl,3GT
activity
(AD)

AVIpg OD at 
492nm

Blank-OD

Blank 
(no lysate) 0 0 0 2.857 .

neat 20 000 1 0  0 0 0 2 0.447 2.410

1:2 1 0  0 0 0 5 000 2 0.514 2.343

1:4 5 000 2 500 2 0.487 2.370

1:8 2 500 1 250 2 0.529 2.328

1:16 1 250 625 2 0.597 2.260

1:32 625 312 2 0.732 2.125

1:64 312 156 2 0.753 2.104

1:128 156 78 2 1.054 1.803

1:256 78 39 2 1.663 1.194

1:512 39 2 0 2 1.894 0.963

1:1024 20 10 2 2.456 0.401

1:2048 1 0 5 2 2.829 0.028

1:4096 5 2.5 2 2.753 0.104
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Table 7.3 pi,3GT activity of fresh and cultured PBMC 
lysates, magnetic beads and 1 %  FCS

Sample OD at 492nm Blank-OD
Blank (no lysate) 2.344 -

Fresh PBMC 
lysates at 500 pg/ml 1 1.180 1.164

2 1.022 1.322

3 1.054 1.290

4 1.186 1.158

5 1.227 1.117

6 1.522 0.822

Cultured PBMC 
lysates at 500 pglml 1 2.359

2 2.384 -

3 2.171 0.173

4 2.238 0.106

5 2.084 0.260

6 2.198 0.146

Blank (no lysate) 1 .2 1 0 -

Magnetic bead 
suspension 1.152 0.058

1% FCS in BBSS 1.169 0.041
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Table 7.4 Effect of addition of p-galactosidase to 
reaction mixture in pi,3GT assay

Sample

VV binding 
OD at 492nm
without
p-galactosidase

with
p-galactosidase

Blank (no lysate) 3.399 3.538

PBMC lysates 
(500/zg/ml) 1 0.599 3.235

2 0.860 2.976

3 0.621 3.002

4 0.998 2.655

5 0.878 2.856

6 0.940 3.436
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Table 7.5 pi,3GT assay.
Effect of addition of divalent cations to reaction 
buffer. Witb 0.25mM UDP-Gal.

Cation 20mM

PBS
only Mn^+ Ca"

Standard
lysate
dilution

O D at
492nm

Blank-
OD

O D at
492nm

Blank-
OD

O D at
492nm

Blank-
OD

O D at
492nm

Blank-
OD

Blank
(no
lysate) 1.33 1.67 1.24 2.61

1:2 0.60 0.77 1.36 0.31 0.48 0.76 0.70 1.91

1:4 0.58 0.75 1.33 0.34 0.45 0.80 0.74 1.87

1:8 0.67 0.66 1.60 0.07 0.53 0.72 1.04 1.57

1:16 0.83 0.50 1.70 - 0.65 0.59 1.25 1.36

1:32 0.86 0.47 1.74 - 0.81 0.44 1.48 1.13

1:64 0.91 0.42 1.79 - 0.92 0.32 1.75 0.86

1:128 1.05 0.28 1.91 - 1.09 0.16 2.06 0.55

1:256 1.30 0.03 1.84 - 1.42 - : 2.47 0.14

1:512 1.56 - 1.85 - 1.50 - 2.47 0.41

1:1024 1.66 - 2.03 - 1.73 - 2.50 0.11

1:2048 1.83 - 2.07 - 1.91 - 2.71 -
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Table 7.6 Coefficients of variation of pi,3GT assay

Intra-assay Inter-assay

Replicates
(assayed on 
a single 
occasion)

pl,3GT activity 
AU///g

(Mean of 2 duplicate 
wells)

Replicates
(assayed
on
3
occasions
within
two
weeks)

pl,3GT activity

(Mean of 2 
duplicate wells)

1 2.4 1 2.6

2 2.8 2 3.2

3 2.4 3 2.4

4 2.8 Mean 2.78

5 2.4 SD 0.45

6 2.4 cv  % 16.2

7 2.8

8 2.4

9 2.0

10 2.4

Mean 2.44

SD 0.25

cv% 10.2
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Table 7.7 Effect of extended storage on pi,3GT activity of 
PBMC lysates

Assay

1 2  3

Lysate
pl,3GT
activity
(AU/Mg)

1 180 142 0 53

2 140 063 033

3 0 16 0U6 003

Six weeks elapsed between Assays 1 and 2, and six months between assays 2 and 3.
Enzyme activity of all three lysates decayed in storage, but their rank order remained the same; 
Lysate I always had the highest activity, and Lysate 3 the lowest.
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Figure 7.1 SDS-PAGE gel of acceptor preparation. 15% polyacrylamide gel. Lane 1 is 
a molecular weight marker; Lanes 2-4 are the acceptor preparation.
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Figure 7.2
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Figure 7.2 pl,3GT activity of PBMC lysate preparation. Typical standard curve. Arrows
mark the positions of the lowest ( 15 AU) and hipest ( 112AU) values obtained 
by B cell lysates appMed to the wells in 30//1 ahquots at 250/.tg/nil (ie 7.5/.tg/well), 
as an example to indicate the part o f the standard curve from which AU values 
were read. Absolute AU values for each lysate were then corrected for protein 
concentration (as apphed to well) to express the results as AU//.ig.
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Figure 7.3
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Figure 7.3 Effects of irrelevant proteins in ply3GT assay. •  Standard cell lysate, □  BSA, 
o GSSG. Irrelevant proteins do not alter the W  lectin binding of the acceptor 
over the same protein concentration range as the cell lysate.
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Figure 7 .4a
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Figure 7.4 Effect of addition of divalent cations to the reaction mixture in pi,3G T 
assay. Compared to PBS (o) alone as reaction bufiFer. Ca^  ̂(A ) promotes W  
binding to the acceptor, while Mn^  ̂(□) appears to inhibit the enzyme activity. 
M g^ ( • )  has no efiFect. Figure 7.4a With UDP-GaL
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Figure 7.4b
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Figure 7.4 Effect of addition of divalent cations to the reaction mixture in pi,3G T 
assay. Compared to PBS (o ) alone as reaction buffer. Ca^  ̂(A) promotes W  
binding to the acceptor, while Mn^^ (□) appears to inhibit the enzyme activity.

( • )  has no effect. Figure 7.4b Without UDP-GaL Addition of UDP-Gal 
to the reaction mixture was not an absolute requirement o f the assay system.
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Figure 7.5
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Figure 7.5 Effect of incubation time and tem perature on pi,3G T assay. Acceptor 
incubated with standard lysate for •  18h at 37°C □  4h at 37°C o 4h at 4°C. 
The enzyme is more active at 37°C than 4°C, and a greater change in the acceptor 
is detected with a longer incubation time.
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CHAPTER EIGHT

Leucocyte (31,3 galactosyl transferase activity in IgA nephropathy
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8.1 Introduction

The studies described hi Chapter 6  showed that serum IgAl horn patients with IgAN has an 

increased binding afiBnity for lectins which recognise tenninal 0-hnked GalNAc. One attractive 

interpretation of this finding is reduced galactosylation o f the series of serine-linked carbohydrate 

moieties in the IgAl hinge region, most of which usually take the forin o f Galp 1,3 GalNAc with 

varying degrees of sialylation. Reduced galactosylation of IgG hr RA and of glycophorins in the 

TnPS are associated with low or absent activity of the key galactosylating enzymes in afifected 

cells (Berger 1978, Cartron 1978, Cartron 1979, Axford 1992a, Thmuher 1993). The 

experiments described in this chapter were designed to investigate the possibility that a similar 

phenomenon is responsible for the abenant IgAl glycosylation observed in IgAN. To this end, 

the pl,3GT activity of lysed cells fiom patients with IgAN and matched controls was measrued 

using the assay system developed in Chapter 7.

Abnormafities of both the mucosal and systemic arms of the IgA system have been reported in 

IgAN, but it seems most likely that the IgAl deposited in the glomerular mesangium is derived 

firom the systemic IgA system (Harper 1994a, Harper 1994b, Harper 1995b). Therefore, the 

sear ch for cells expressing the putative galactosyltransferase deficiency would ideally be focussed 

on the bone marrow. However, obtaining samples fiom this site is an extremely invasive 

procedure, and the investigations were carried out using peripheral blood cells as a necessary 

compromise. A large proportion of chculating IgA B cells are probably in the process of 

traf&cldng to the mucosae, and may not be those responsible for the production of sermn IgAl. 

The glycosylation status of secreted IgA in IgAN is unknown.

pi,3G T activity was first measmed in unfiactionated peripheral blood mononuclear cells. 

However, the proportion of B cells in such preparations is variable, and the majority o f the cells 

are T cells and monocytes, which do not produce IgA. Most of the pl,3GT activity detected in 

PBMCs vrillbe involved in the production of membrane proteins, and there is no evidence for any 

abnormality of such glycoproteins in IgAN. Indeed, the reduced 0-galactosylation seems to be 

restricted to IgAl, since Clinh is normal or even over-galactosylated (Chapter 6 ). To attempt 

to focus the study onto IgAl-producing cells, the constituent cell populations were isolated fiom
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PBMCs, and their pi,3GT activities measured separately.

In order to relate the pl,3GT activity of the B cells to the 0-glycosylation of IgAl, serum was 

obtained from the subjects at the same time as the cells. IgAl lectin binding was measmed by two 

methods in this study. Fhstly, IgAl was pmified on jacalin agarose as before, hr addition, 

ammonium sulphate precipitates were prepared fiom each serum sample to partially pmify the 

immunoglobulin fraction and to remove as much Clinh as possible, since this is the other major 

serum protein with 0-linked glycosylation. IgA was immobihsed fi om these samples on anti-lgA 

coated plates and the lectins apphed to these, as described in Chapter 4, Section 4.4. This 

method is subject to error due to non-specific binding of other proteins to the plates at sample 

dilrrtions requhed to ensme satur ation with IgA, and the complieations of differing lgAl:lgA2 

ratios in the samples. However, it avoids the drawbacks of the use of jacalin to pmify IgAl, thus 

possibly selecting only the most “nonnahy” O-glycosylated IgAl molecules. The lectin binding 

results by these two methods were considered together, bearing in mind the disadvantages of 

each.
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8.2 Materials and Methods

8 .2 .1  Subjects

For the measurement of pl,3GT activity in unfiactionated PBMCs, 40ml venous blood was 

obtained fiom 12 patients with IgAN (9 male, mean age 45 years, range 17-63 years) and 11 

controls ( 8  male, mean age 46 years, range 22-64 years). Details of these subjects are shown in 

Table 8.1.

Subsequently, the study was extended to measme pi,3GT aetivity in B cells, T cells and 

monocytes separately. For these experiments, 120ml venous blood was obtained fiom 9 patients 

with IgAN ( 2  male, mean age 33 years, range 23-51 years) and 12 controls ( 6  male, mean age 38 

years, range 20-64 years). Details o f this cohort o f subjects are shown in Table 8.2.

8.2.2 Samples

PBMCs were prepared fiom the blood samples by density gradient centrifugation as described in 

Chapter 3, Section 3.14.1, and, in the second part o f the study, these were separated into B cell, 

T cell and monocyte populations as described in Chapter 3, Section 3.14.2. The cells were lysed 

as outlined in Chapter 3, Section 3.14.4, and stored at -70°C untü required. All lysate samples 

to be compared to one another were eoUeeted, prepared and assayed within as short a period of 

time as possible (no more than 3 weeks), to minimise decay of enzyme activity druing storage. 

Patient and control samples were eoUeeted together, not as patient group foUowed by control 

group, and différences in enzyme activities cannot be attributed to different lengths of storage time 

between these two subject groups.

The protein concentration of each lysate sample was measmed with the Bio-Rad DC Protein 

Assay kit (Chapter 3, Section 3.6), using a separate aUquot fiuzen for this pmpose.

Serum IgAl was pmified fiom the same samples as the fiactionated PBMC populations, using 

the methods described in Chapter 3, Section 3.10. fir addition, a 1ml aUquot o f the ammonium
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sulphate precipitate prepared from each serum sample was passed twice thr ough a Sephadex G25 

colrrmn to exchange the buffer to PBS.

8.2.3 pl,3GT assay

The pl,3GT activity of the lysate samples was measmed by the assay developed in Chapter 7, 

using the protocol described in Section 7.2.3. AH the lysate samples to be compared to one 

another were assayed in a single run to avoid interassay enor.

Acceptor

Sufficient immunoplates for all the samples to be assayed were coated with the acceptor 

preparation at 50/zl/weU, sealed, and incubated overnight at 4 “C.

Lysate standard and samples 

Blank wells (no lysate), and a lysate standar d cmve consisting of eleven doubling dilutions ranging 

fr om 1:2 to 1:2048 were set up on each plate.

The lysate samples were thawed and diluted in PBS immediately before the assay. The samples 

were diluted to the same protein coneentration as one another, and where possible, each sample 

was assayed at more than one protein concentration. For the whole PBMC preparations, the 

lysate samples were used at 200, and when srrfificient protein was available, 500 //g/ml. The T 

cell, B cell and monocyte preparations were used at 250//g/ml, and when enough protein was 

available, at 660 /zg/ml.

30/zl aliquots of the lysate dilutions were apphed to the weUs in duphcate, and 10/zFweh 4x 

reaction buffer (Appendix 11) added. The plates were then sealed and incubated overuight (18h) 

at 37°C.

The actual protein coneentration of each lysate dilution was measm ed, and the amount of protein 

in the 30/zl ahquot apphed to the weUs calculated.
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Completion o f  the assay 

The VV binding of the acceptor after incubation with the lysate samples was measmed as 

described in the assay protocol (Chapter 7, Section 7.2,3).

Calculation o f  the results 

The means of duplicate well were caleulated, and the mean OD value for each sample subtracted 

fiom the blank value of the plate. The standard cmve for each plate was constructed by plotting 

the subtracted OD values against the assigned AU enzyme activity, and the AU results of the 

lysate samples read fiom the cmve. The results were expressed in AU//zg, using the measmed 

value of the protein apphed per weU. Where more than one lysate protein concentration had been 

used for an individual, the mean values obtained fiom the different dilutions were calculated.

8.2.4 Lectin binding of serum IgAl

The W  and AC lectin binding of IgAl purified fiom the same blood samples as the fiactionated 

B ceh, T ceh and monocyte populations was measmed as described in Chapter 4, Section 4.2, 

and the results expressed as OD at 492nm.

The W  and AC lectin binding of the samples of ammonium sulphate precipitate prepared fiom 

these sera was also measmed, ushrg anti-lgA coated immmroplates to immobihse IgA fiom the 

samples, in the method described in Chapter 4, Section 4.4. The samples were apphed to the 

wefts at a dilution of 1:100, providing approximately the same IgA concentration as serum at 

1 :1 0 0 0 , which was formd to be suitable for this method in the initial evaluations.

8.2.5 Statistics

pl,3GT aetivity hr IgAN and control ceh lysate samples assayed together were compared by 

unpahed Wests, as were the lectin binding results of the IgAl and ammonium sulphate preeipitate 

samples prepared fiom patient and control sera. The relationship between lecthr binding of 

pmified IgAl and ammonium sulphate precipitates fiom the same serirm samples, and the 

relationship between lectm binding of serum IgAl and pl,3GT aetivity of B ceh lysates fiom the
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same subjects was investigated by linear regression analysis.

8.3 Results

8.3.1 pl,3G T activity in unfractionated PBMC lysates

pl,3GT activity was measured in lysates of unfiactionated peripheral blood mononuclear cells 

fiom 12 patients with IgAN and 11 controls. All the lysates were assayed at 200/zg/ml. In 

addition, 19 lysates (9 IgAN, 10 control) were assayed at 500//g/ml. Different dilutions of the 

same lysate sample gave comparable results over this protein range (data shown in Table 8.3).

The pl,3GT activity of PBMCs fiom patients with IgAN was significantly higher than that of 

matched controls, as shown in Figure 8.1.

8.3.2 ply3GT activity in peripheral blood B ceU, T cell and monocyte populations 

in IgAN and controls

PBMCs fiom 9 patients with IgAN and 12 controls were fiactionated into their constituent cell 

populations. Two monocyte lysates (1 IgAN and 1 control) contained insufficient protein for the 

assay. pl,3GT activity of the rest of the lysates was measured at 250/zg/ml (approximately 12/zg 

protein per well), and in addition, the T cell lysates were used at 660/zg/ml (approximately 20/zg 

protein per well). The actual protein concentrations of the lysate dilutions were measured and 

used to calculate the pl,3GT activity in AU///g. The mean values of the measurements made at 

two protein concentrations were calculated for the T cell lysates.

Table 8.4 shows the B cell, T cell and monocyte pl,3GT activities of lysates fiom patients with 

IgAN and controls. No difference was found between the T cell or monocyte enzyme activities 

of patients with IgAN and controls (Figure 8.2). However, the B cell lysates fiom patients with 

IgAN had significantly lower pl,3GT activity than those of the controls (Figure 8.3).
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Linear regression analysis was carried out to look for any relationship between the enzyme 

activités of the different cell types in individuals, but no correlation was seen in this small number 

o f subjects (data not shown).

8.3.3 Lectin binding of IgAl and ammonium sulphate precipitate samples

The lectin binding results of purified IgAl samples and IgA immobilised fi-om ammonium sulphate 

precipitates on anti-lgA coated plates are shown in Table 8.5.

As before, purified IgAl from patients with IgAN showed significantly higher binding to W  

lectin than control, while AC binding did not differ between the groups. This was also seen in the 

ammonium sulphate precipitate samples. The W  binding of both patient and control groups 

showed a significant positive correlation between the purified IgAl and ammonium sulphate 

precipitate samples (all subjects grouped together, r=0.734, p<0.001; Figure 8.4), but no such 

relationship was seen with AC lectin binding (r=0.342, p=0.129).

8.3.4 Relationship between B cell pi,3GT activity and lectin binding of serum 

IgAl

The results of the regression analyses between B cell pi,3GT activity and lectin binding of IgAl 

from the corresponding sera are shown in Table 8.6. No correlation was seen between B cell 

pl,3GT activity and IgAl lectin binding by either method in controls. In IgAN, a strong negative 

correlation was found between B cell pl,3GT activity and Vicia villosa binding of IgA in the 

ammonium sulphate precipitates (r= -0.87, p =0.002), as shown in Figure 8.5. No such 

relationship was seen with AC binding, or with lectin binding to the purified IgAl samples.

There was no correlation between IgAl lectin binding and T cell or monocyte pl,3GT activities 

in either IgAN or control subjects (data not shown).
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8.4 Conclusions

The initial expeiiments in this chapter demonstrated an increase in pl,3GT activity in 

unfiactionated PBMCs fiom patients with IgAN as compared to control subjects. The study was 

then extended to study the activity of this enzyme in separated B cells, T cells and monocytes 

fiom peripheral blood. No difference was found in the T cell or monocyte pl,3GT activity, but 

B cell enzyme activity was significantly lower in IgAN than controls.

The binding of lectins to the O-hnlted glycans of seium IgAl fiom the same subjects was also 

measmed, and as expected, the IgAN subjects displayed a raised expression of teimiiial 0-hnked 

GalNAc. This was apparent by lectin binding assays caiiied out on jacahn-puiified IgAl, and IgA 

immobihsed fiom ammonium sulphate precipitates of serum on anti-lgA coated immunoplates, 

and the W  binding results obtained by these two methods correlated with one another, 

demonstratmg that iucreased W  binding is not an artefact of jacalin-pmification. AC bindhig did 

not differ between patients and controls by either method, and nor was there any correlation 

between the data obtained fiom the two methods with this lectin.

The VV lectin binding of the ammonium sulphate precipitate samples showed a significant 

negative correlation with pi,3GT activity of the corresponding B cehs in patients with IgA N , but 

not in controls. No relationship between B ceh pi,3GT activity and AC binding was apparent, 

and nor was there any relationship between T ceh or monocyte enzyme activity and any lectin 

binding to IgAl.

8.5 Discussion

The O-glycosylation defect o f IgAl in IgAN has not been fidly characterised, but the increased 

bmding of lectins with afiSnity for terminal GalNAc indicate that it may take the form of a lack of 

terminal galactosylation of O-linked moieties. The experiments described hr this chapter- 

attempted to investigate the activity of the enzyme responsible for this galactosylation in 

peripheral blood cehs fiom patients with IgAN. The use of an acceptor made fiom IgAl itself 

and of VV lectin to detect galactosylation changes tahor the assay system to identify changes
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specifically in the putative enzyme activity involved in this defect. The finding that B cell p 1,3 GT 

activity appears to be reduced in IgAN strongly supports the hypothesis that increased GalNAc 

expression by IgAl is indeed due to the faüm'e to fully galactosylate the moieties to produce the 

usual Galpl,3GaINAc foim. Fmthennore, the activity of this galactosylating enzyme in B cells 

showed a significant negative correlation with terminal GalNAc expression of serum IgAl as 

judged by W  lectin binding in patients with IgAN, intriguingly suggesting a causal relationship. 

No such relationship was seen in controls; presumably the control IgAl is fidly galactosylated in 

all the available sites, and its lectin binding is not therefore related to the limiting factor of enzyme 

activity, fir normal serum IgAl, one in five of the 0-liidced glycans are rmgalactosylated 

(Baenziger 1974b, Field 1989), though the reason for this is not known. This study cannot 

indicate whether the IgAl-producing B cells are partially or completely lacking in IgAl O- 

galactosylating activity. A partial reduction seems more likely, since there is no evidence for 

abnormalities of O-glycosylation of membr ane proteins in IgAN, and the serum IgAN, though 

consistently abnormal in its lectin binding characteriatics, is not grossly so. IgAl-producing B 

cells constitute only a proportion o f chculating B cells, fir addition, most o f these will probably 

be trafficking to the mucosae, and are not those responsible for the production of serum IgAl. 

It may be that there is a subpopvdation of B cells which is completely lacking in pi,3GT activity, 

such as in the TnPS, but where these may reside remains a mystery. Little is loiown about the 

factors controlling pl,3GT gene expression and activity, though since other major Ig isotypes are 

not O-glycosylated, the enzyme may be Indeed to the IgAl switch event. Failme to conectly 

activate 0-galactosylation of IgAl in IgAN may be another manifestation of the nruuerous modest 

dysregidations of IgA biology seen hr this condition.

The assay employed in this study caimot indicate whether the apparent functional deficiency 

reflects low absolute levels of enzyme, lack of availabdity at the appropriate intraceUrdar site, or 

some abnormality which compromises its activity. The factors controlling the expression of 

galactosyltransferase genes are not well understood, and a lack of the enzyme within the cell 

could arise fiom some mutation within the gene itself or to an abnormality o f eontrol proteins or 

mechairisms. The enzyme may be transcribed and translated normally, with the apparent 

fimctional deficiency arising fiom a structmal abnormahty rendering it hieffieient in its catalysing 

role. Lack of activity in vivo may be due toenzyme locafisation at an intraceUrdar site removed
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from the nascent IgAl protein, or to inaccessibUty of the acceptor glycans due to some 

conformational anomaly in the IgAl molecule, though these mechanisms would not show up in 

an in vitro assay utihsing whole cell extracts and a manufactured substrate such as the one used 

here. Targetting of glycosyltransferases to different subceUular compartments under various 

situations is a concept which is crmently generating interest as a mechanism of control o f protein 

glycosylation. The apparently low enzyme activity could also be due to the presence of an 

inhibitor, or to a competing substrate. An inhibitor could be detected by the failm e of additional 

pmified enzyme to correct the apparent deficiency. pi,3GT has not been isolated, rendering such 

experiments impossible at this time, though in theory, mixing normal and defieient lysates would 

give the same iuformation. Fmther elucidation of this conundrum awaits isolation of the enzyme 

and cloning of the gene.

No abnormahty of pl,3GT aetivity eould be detected in separated T eeU or monocyte populations 

in IgAN, though in the initial part of the study, the enzyme activity of unfiactionated PBMCs in 

a different cohort o f patients was raised when compared to controls. The reason for this 

ineonsistency is not elear. hr Chapter 6 , serum Clinh showed low binding to W  leetin hr IgAN, 

though this apparent deerease in GaDSfAe expression, which could be due to increased 

galactosylation, was not confirmed by a parallel decrease hr HA binding. It is interesting to note 

hr this context that in one report of low B eell pl,4GT activity in RA, monocyte enzyme activity 

was found to be raised (Axford 1987), though this was not confirmed by subsequent 

investigations (Axford 1992a). It may be that a failme of galactosylation in one arm of the 

immiure system can result in a slight compensatory increase elsewhere, though there is no dheet 

evidence for such a speculation.
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Table 8.1 Subjects
pi,3GT activity in unfractionated PBMCs

IgAN Controls
Initial Age

(years)
Sex
(M/F)

Initial Age
(years)

Sex
(M/F)

JW 58 M PC 58 M

AM 17 M JM 22 M

PR 51 M MB 47 M

MC 44 M CL 42 M

HW 47 M MF 43 M

RF 63 M AC 64 M

PC 50 M IB 47 M

WB 50 M

SA 41 M MD 39 M

MM 43 F KW 50 F

LJ 44 F RD 54 F

AT 36 F MCh 37 F
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Table 8.2 Subjects
pl,3GT activity in peripheral blood B cells, T cells and 
monocytes

IgAN Controls
Initial Age

(years)
Sex
(M/F)

Initial Age
(years)

Sex
(M/F)

JL 32 M AL 28 M

MB 26 M PT 28 M

MM 45 F AC 64 M

NC 23 F TS 65 M

JF 23 F AS 33 M

SM 32 F AA 32 F

U 46 F MS 43 F

JW 51 F EB 51 F

NM 23 F SC 23 F

AN 20 F

DD 26 F

MG 44 M
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Table 8.3 pi,3GT activity in unfractionated PBMCs 
IgAN and Controls

IgAN Controls

pl,3GT All/^g pl,3GT AU//zg
[Protein] (/zg/ml) [Protein] (/zg/ml)

200 500 Mean 200 500 Mean

3.0 3.6 3.3 2.9 2.4 2.7

2.3 4.6 3.5 6.5 - 6.5

6.5 9.8 8.2 6.5 5.2 5.9

11.0 - 11.0 2.1 4.0 3.0

9.5 17.6 13.6 1.4 1 .8 1.6

14.0 15.6 14.8 2.3 1.4 1.9

6.5 - 6.5 2.0 2.3 2.2

6.5 9.6 8.1 4.5 4.2 4.4

6.0 - 6.0 6 .0 4.6 5.3

8.5 8.4 8.5 1 .8 1.4 1.6

1.9 2.7 5.6 4.4 3.8 4.1

6.3 5.4 5.9

Mean
(±SEM)

7.9
(1.1)

Control Mean
(^ E M )

3.3
(0.6)
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Table 8.4 pi,3GT activity in B cells, T eells and monocytes 
IgAN and Controls

P1,3GT activity (AU/^g) Mean (±SEM)

IgAN Controls p

B cells 6.2 (0.71) 9.5 (1.03) 0.018

T cells 3.3 (0.48) 2.9 (0.35) NS

Monocytes 8.6 (1.14) 8.7 (1.14) NS

Table 8.5 Lectin binding of serum IgA
Purified IgAl samples and ammonium sulphate
precipitates

IgAN Control P
Lectin Sample type OD at 492nm Mean (± SEM)

Purified IgAl 0.91 (0.05) 0.70 (0.07) 0.021

Ammonium 
sulphate ppt

0.20 (0.02) 0.10 (0.02) 0.007

/tC Purified IgAl 2.33 (0.03) 2.42 (0.06) NS

Ammonium 
sulphate ppt

1.36 (0.04) 1.27 (0.08) NS
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Table 8.6 Relationship of B cell pi,3GT activity to IgAl lectin 
binding

B cell 
pl,3GT 
activity 
vs :

IgAN Control

Lectin Sample type r P r P

KK Purified
IgAl

-0.456 NS 0.520 NS

Ammonium 
sulphate ppt

-0.872 0.002 0.200 NS

Purified
IgAl

0.224 NS 0.049 NS

Ammonium 
sulphate ppt

-0.330 NS -0.150 NS
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Figure 8.1
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Figure 8.1 W hole PBMC pl,3G T activity in IgAN and controls. pi,3GT activity was 
significantly higher in lysates o f unfractionated PBMCs from patients with IgAN 
(♦ )  than controls (o ) (p=0 .0 0 1 ).
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Figure 8.2
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Figure 8.2 T cell and monocyte p l,3G T activity in IgAN and controls. There was no 
difference in pl,3GT activity in T cell or monocyte lysates from patients with 
IgAN (♦ )  and controls (o).
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Figure 8.3
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Figure 8.3 B cell p l^ G T  activity in IgAN and controls. B ceUs from patients with IgAN 
(♦ )  showed significantly lower pi,3GT activity than controls (o) (p=0.018).
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Figure 8.4
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Figure 8.4 Corrélation of W  lectin binding by jacalin-purifîed IgAI samples and IgA 
immobilised on anti-IgA coated immunoplates. All samples shown; ♦  IgAN, 
o Control. IgAI isolated from the same sera by two methods showed the same 
W  lectin binding pattern (r=0.734, p<0.001).
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Figure 8.5
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Figure 8.5 Correlation of B cell pi,3GT activity and serum IgAI W  binding in IgAN.
VV binding of IgA immobilised on anti-IgA coated immunoplates showed an 
inverse relationship with B cell pl,3GT activity from the same blood sample in 
patients with IgAN (r= -0.87, p=0.002).
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CHAPTER NINE

Discussion
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9.1 Summary of the thesis

As the most prevalent cause of glomerulonephritis in developed countries, and accounting for 

some 10% of the world’s dialysis population, IgA nephropathy is an important disease (dAmico 

1987). Despite the numerous moderate irregularities of IgA biology described in patients affected 

by IgAN, the fundamental pathogenic process is still a mystery. Its elucidation is a priority, since 

the means of identifying subjects with a poor prognosis, and development o f effective and specific 

treatment strategies for them, awaits our fiuther understanding.

As outlined in chapter 1, two key questions remain :

• Why does IgAI deposit in the glomerular mesangium?

• How does this lead to glomerular injury?

Much of the research effort appUed to the study o f IgAN has focussed upon IgA as an antibody 

and the IgA immune system, and though many modest abnormalities have been reported, none 

can provide satisfactory answers to the above questions. The work described in this thesis aimed 

to approach the problem fiom a different angle, and was based upon the possibility that a 

physicochemical rather than immunological feature of IgAI may be responsible for mesangial 

deposition and subsequent glomerular damage. A handfid of preliminary observations had imphed 

that the carbohydrate component o f IgAI may be unusual in IgAN (Andre 1990, Hiki 1992, 

Coppo 1993, Mestecky 1993). The studies comprising this thesis further explore the nature, 

biochemical basis and possible pathogenic impHcations of the putative glycosylation abnormality

The experiments forming this study were all based upon the use of lectins to detect glycosylation 

changes. Though this approach has been used before, these studies extended the appHcation of 

lectin-binding assays and employed lectins not previously evaluated for IgAI binding. Therefore, 

much of the methodology was novel. Chapter 4 describes the development and evaluation of 

lectin-binding assays for IgAI, and Chapter 7 that of a new assay system for the fimctional activity 

of the O-galactosylating enzyme pl,3 galactosyltransferase in cell lysates.
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IgAI is an unusual serum protein in its possession of both N- and 0-linked glycans. Taking the 

results of the early studies of IgAI glycosylation in IgAN together, the evidence suggested that 

the apparent abnormality lies within the O-Hnked moieties. The first set o f experiments in the 

present study (Chapter 5) attempted to investigate N-linked glycosylation using a lectin-binding 

method verified for the simpler situation of IgG (Griffiths 1989, Sumar 1990). The results were 

somewhat conflicting and difficult to interpret, and definitive evidence for an abnormality of IgAI 

N-linked glycosylation in IgAN awaits the application of more advanced methodology.

The remainder o f the thesis concentrates on the O-linked moieties of IgAI in IgAN. Chapter 6  

employed a range o f lectins in ELISA-type binding assays, and strongly suggested that IgAI in 

IgAN has some physical or biochemical abnormality which results in increased availability of 

terminal O-linked GalNAc. Though lectm-binding assays alone cannot be used to define precisely 

the composition and structure of carbohydrate moieties, one explanation of the data is reduced 

terminal galactosylation of the O-linked glycans.

TTie studies in Chapter 8  showed that B cell lysates fiom patients with IgAN have reduced ability 

to alter lectin binding to a degalactosylated IgAl-derived acceptor preparation. This reduction 

was inversely proportional to the lectin-binding of IgAI fiom the same subject. These findings 

may indicate low levels of B cell pl,3GT activity in IgAN, and add weight to the supposition that 

the raised affinity of GalNAc-binding lectins for IgAI in IgAN is due to a lack of termmal 

galactose.

9.2 Technical limitations of the studies

The interpretation of the data obtained fiom these studies is hmited by some technical 

considerations.

9.2.1 IgAI isolation

The lack of a practical and satisfactory method of isolating IgAI fiom other serum proteins is a 

persistent problem. Jacalin purification is subject to a number of criticisms; the selection of
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molecules by the very deteindnants under investigation can never be an ideal method, and the 

yield is only some 25% of total seimn IgAI. The characteristics of the unbound molecules are 

not known, and it is to be expected that those molecules with gross abnormalities of O-linked 

glycosylation would fail to bind jacalin. However, the foUowiag observations made during the 

course of this work suggest that jacalin pmification may be an acceptable compromise in the 

absence of any better method ;

o The increased GalNAc lectin binding of jacalin-pmified IgAI in IgAI is shared by

antibody-immobihsed IgA

o IgAI samples sequentially pmified fiom jacalin have the same lectin binding profiles as

one another, suggesting that retention of molecules with high jacalin-binding afiBnity is not 

a major problem.

Immobilisation of IgAI on antibody-coated immunoplates provided an alternative method for 

lectin binding assays, but suffered fiom a lack of specificity at serum dilutions required for reliable 

saturation. This was less of a problem if an antibody to both IgA subclasses was used, but 

introduced the factor o f variation in IgAl:IgA2 ratios.

Both methods of IgA isolation demonstrated the same abnormahty of lectin binding to O-linked 

glycans in patients with IgAN. hr the light o f this finding, the simpler method of anti-IgA 

immobhsation may be used to isolate IgAI fiom serum samples. The small amount of IgA2 co

purified by this method does not appear to mask the results of lecthr bindhrg to O-lirrked sugars, 

which are exclusively present on IgAI. Fmthermore, it may be possible to design experiments 

using a property such as charge to identify and quantify the glycosylation abnormality in the 

patients, though the higher degree ofN-glycosylation ofIgA2 than IgAI may diminish differences 

contributed by the O-liulced glycans of IgAI in this approach.
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9.2.2 Lectin binding assays

Studies of lectin binding can indicate abnormalities of protein glycosylation, but cannot define 

them precisely when used alone. In IgG, lectin binding has been related to N-galactosylation 

defined by mass spectrometry of released glycans (Griffiths 1989, Sumar 1990), but no such work 

has been carried out on IgA. Lectins are readily available, economical, and convenient to use, but 

many are poorly characterised and may be non-specific in then binding characteristics. Factors 

other than variations in monosaccharide chains may well play a part in dietating the binding of 

lectins to glycoproteins. The accessibility of the moieties to the lectin binding sites, particularly 

in the case of short, closely located series of glycans such as those of the IgAI hinge region, is 

a relevant example. Raised affinity of IgAI for GalNAc-binding lectins in IgAN may be due to 

altered tertiary or quaternary structure of the protein domain or to differences in carbohydrate 

composition. The use of a range of different lectins with similar specificities goes some way 

towards reducing the uncertainties of the data.

9.2.3 Sialylation

One major issue which was not addressed in these studies is that of sialylation. Sialic acid is 

among the most biologically significant elements of a glycoprotein, since it is a highly negatively 

charged, reactive entity, and constitutes the labile terminal component of carbohydrate chairs. 

Sialylation is variable and easily affected by the in vitro handling of the protein, and changes in 

this aspect o f protein glycosylation are therefore difficult to assess and to interpret. Changes in 

sialylation alone may aecount for the altered lectin binding observed in these and other studies, 

or may be the fimctionaUy relevent consequence of alterations in core sugars. This is one avenue 

of the investigation of the apparent abnormalities of IgAI glycosylation in IgAN which needs to 

be explored.

9.3 Interpretation of the findings

The lectir-birding studies described here suggest that 0-finlced GalNAc expression by IgAI is 

increased in IgAN, but cannot supply a precise definition of the abnormality. The finding of a
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reduction in tire IgAI O-galactosylation activity of B cells in IgAN indicates that the high GalNAc 

expression may well be due to truncation of Gaip 1,3 GalNAc moieties, but this is indirect 

evidence. Elongation of the moieties with additional GalNAc could also be accompanied by 

reduced pl,3GT activity, with a GalNAc-transferase active instead. Full characterisation of the 

defect awaits mass spectrometric or HPLC analysis o f 0-glycans released by exoglycosidases or 

hydrazinolysis.

9.3.1 Functional consequences of abnormal IgAI O-glycosylation

Despite the undefined basis o f its altered lectin-binding profile, it seems established that IgAI in 

IgAN interacts abnormally with certain other proteins via its 0-hnked carbohydrate moieties, 

displayirg increased birdirg afiSnity for GalNAc-binding lectins in this study, and reduced affinity 

for jacalin in other reports (Coppo 1993, Mestecky 1993). This leads to speculation as to whether 

the in vivo, fimctional interactions of IgAI may be similarly deranged, and whether this may 

contribute to the pathogenesis of IgAN.

The O-linked carbohydrate moieties o f the IgAI hinge region constititute the preferred 

récognition motif o f the hepatic ASGPR, and therefore are crucial to its handling in vivo, since 

this is the major catabolic pathway of IgAI (Stockert 1982, Tomana 1988, Moldoveanu 1990). 

Altered IgAI hinge region glycosylation may therefore have important implications. Increased 

serum levels of IgAI in IgAN may not be enthely attributable to increased production, but also 

to decreased clearance. Fmthermore, impahment o f the usual catabolic route may lead to 

deposition of IgAI in less usual sites such as the renal mesangium. This is particularly likely to 

happen with the larger molecular weight forms of IgAI, such as polymers, or IgAl-containing 

immune complexes.

The other biological roles o f the carbohydrate components of IgAI are not well rmderstood. hr 

other proteins, O-linked glycans are known to influence the structmal aspects o f the domahr in 

which they occm', confening an extended, rod-lilce formation (Jentoft 1990), and this may well 

apply to the IgAI hinge region. What effect alterations in the 0-lihked glycans may have in this 

regard can only be speculated upon, but it may be that truncated moieties are less efficient in
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mamtaming an extended stractme than galactosylated and sialylated fonns, thus reducing the 

physical distance between the Fab and Fc domains of the molecule.

The CH2 domain of the Fc region of antibody molecules is important in effector functions, since 

the Fc receptor and complement binding sites are located here (Jeffeiis 1993). The O-linked 

carbohydr ates of IgAI are adjacent to this region, and appear to be involved in the interaction 

with leucocyte Fca receptors. IgAI molecules lacldng O-glycosylation sites have been produced 

by site directed mutagenesis, and fail to effectively ligate the FcaR (Bmton 1992, W oof 1994). 

This may be beeause the glycans are actually part of the recognition motif, or because then 

presence is required to confer a molecular structme which renders the ligand accessible and 

recognisable to the receptor. Whichever of these mechanisms are responsible, alterations in the 

O-linked moieties may affect the binding of FcaRs.

The relevance of these considerations to the pathogenesis of IgAN is unproven, but intriguing. 

Human mesangial cells have recently been shown to express an FcaR (Gomez-Guerrero 1993, 

Allen 1994), and though this is as yet uncharacterised, and its ligand undefined, it seems 

reasonable to speculate that O-hnked glycans may be involved, as they are with the leucocyte 

FcaR. One of the many roles of mesangial cells is clearance of mesangial debris by receptor 

mediated endocytosis (Mene 1989, Baker 1994). Altered 0-linlced glycosylation of deposited 

IgAI may result in a faüme of this pathway due to impahed ligation of mesangial cell FcaR.

Though a complete lack of O-glycosylation prevents IgAI fiom binding to the leucocyte FcaR, 

it is possible that alterations in the glycans could result in increased affinity for the receptor. This 

may provide a pathway by which deposited IgAI results in glomerular injmy, since ligation of 

both leucocyte and mesangial FcaRs leads to cell activation and initiation of inflammatory events.

The complement binding site of IgA is also located in the CH2 domain. It is not known whether 

the hinge region O-linked sugars o f IgAI are involved in the interaction with complement, but it 

is certainly a possibility, and N-linlced glycosylation has indeed been shown to be required for 

complement activation by IgA (Zhang 1994). One of the immimological abnormalities reported 

in IgAN is an apparent increase in chculating IgA-containing complexes with a variety of other
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components which may or may not be antigens (Chapter 1, Sections 1.9,1.15). This may be a 

consequence of the impairment of hepatic clearance alluded to above. However, altered IgAI 

glycosylation also has the potential to affect persistence of immune complexes by compromising 

complement binding, since complement fixation interferes with lattice formation and solubilises 

large immune complexes which may otherwise be liable to inappropriate deposition.

The abnormality of IgAI 0-linlced glycosylation in IgAN is inferred fi om altered lectin binding 

potential The same mechairism could influence binding to other proteins in vivo, promotiirg non- 

immunological complex formation, and accormting for the increased levels of IgA complexes 

described in the serum of the patients (Chapter 1, Section 1.9). It is also not inconceivable that 

binding to mesangial matrix components may also be enhanced by lecthr-lilce interactions. The 

size of true immune complexes is known to be affected by antibody afBnity, a qualitative property 

of an immune response. If  altered O-glycosylation affects the structure of the IgAI hhrge region, 

possibly shortening it, the antibody-antigen bhrding may be affected by steric hindrance resulting 

fiom the proximity of the rest of the IgAI molecule. Low IgA affinity has indeed been described 

in IgAN, and implicated in the formation of large, nephritogenic immune complexes (Layward 

1994a).

9.3.2 Mechanism of abnormal IgAI O-glycosylation

The underlying reason for production of abnormally glycosylated IgAI in IgAN carmot be fiiUy 

elucidated until the precise nature of the abnormality is described, but the experiments described 

in Chapter 8 suggest that a fimctional deficiency of pl,3GT in B cells could be at least partly 

responsible. This enzyme is yet to be isolated and cloned and therefore it is impossible to say 

whether the defect is quantitative or qualitative, whether it lies at the protein or gene level, or 

whether some hrtraceUular inhibitory faetor may be involved. Intracellular control of 

glycosyltransferase activity is not well rmderstood, and the apparent deficiency could be due to 

its localisation within some subcellular eompartment distant fiom that of the naseent protein, to 

appropriate or inapproapriate inhibitors of enzyme activity, or to the presence of another 

competing substrate. Similarly, the factors controlling the expression of glycosyltransferase genes 

are shrouded in mystery, hr the TrrPS, pl,3GT deficieney has been attributed to the repression
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of a functional gene in a clone of affeeted cells (Ttuunher 1993), and a comparable mechanism 

may be responsible in IgAN. Sinee IgM, IgG, IgE and IgA2  all lack O-linked glycans, 

expression of the enzymes requhed for then assembly may be linked to the IgAI switch signal. 

Faüme of enzyme expression could be attributed either to aberrant T ceU control, or to lack of 

a proper B cell response. Abnormalities of both T and B cell function in other respects have been 

reported in IgAN (reviewed in Chapter 1, Section 1.9).

Alternatively, the apparently altered glycosylation of serum IgAI in IgAN may reflect the 

disproportionate representation of a normal glycoform in the “wr ong” place or at the “wr ong” 

time. For example, in IgAN, there is evidence of increased production of J chain-containing IgA 

polymer in the bone marrow, with decreased mucosal production, suggesting a shift of “mucosal- 

type” IgAI production to a systemic location (van den wall Bake 1988b, Harper 1994a, Harper 

1994b, Harper 1995b). IgAI secreted into mille is slightly differently glyeosylated to systemie 

IgAI, the 0-liuked glycans being extended with GlcNAe (Pierce-Cretel 1981). It may be that the 

high GalNAc expression detected m serum IgAI in IgAN is a feature normally displayed by IgAI 

from some other mueosal compartment.

Another possibility is that glycoforms may undergo subtle changes dming the development of an 

immime response, and the altered lectin binding profile of serum IgAI hr IgAN could be a 

manifestation of the general upregulation of the IgA system often described in this condition 

(Chapter 1, Section 1.9). Equafiy, it may be a sign of immunological immaturity, since there is 

also evidence of a faüme of normal affinity matmation of IgA immune responses in IgAN 

(Layward 1994a).
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9.4 Final conclusions

Li summary, abnormal O-linked glycosylation of serum IgA seems established in IgAN, but its 

biological basis and pathogenic implications are as yet only speculative. This abnormahty does, 

however, have the potential to provide some answers to the key questions posed at the start of 

this chapter.

Why does IgA deposit in the glomerular mesangium?

Altered O-linked glycosylation may :

o promote formation of nephritogenic IgA complexes

o reduce clearance of the various forms of IgAI fiom the chculation via the ASGPR 

o promote IgAI deposition by interaction with mesangial components 

Û prevent clearance of IgAI fiom the mesangium by impahment of ligation of the mesangial 

cell FcaR.

How does deposition o f  IgA lead to glomerular injury?

Altered O-lhrlced glycosylation may :

o increase bhrding of deposited IgAI to leueocyte FcaR and trigger leucocyte activation 

o activate mesangial cells via increased FcaR ligation, raising extracellular matrix 

production and initiating inflammatory cascades.

Clearly, research into aberrant IgAI glycosylation in IgAN is in its early stages, and many of the 

complexities outlined above await fiuther rurderstanding of basic mecharrisms hr protein 

glycosylation. However, this is the first physical abnormality of the IgAI molecule described in 

nearly 30 years of intense investigation, and may eventually explain several o f the pathogenic 

features of this ofien perplexhrg disease.
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AË chemicals and reagents were purchased from Sigma except where stated otherwise.

GENERAL REAGENTS

Phosphate buffered saline (PBS)

To llm D IH ^ O : 
g

NaCl 8

KCl 0.2
Na^HPO^ 1.15
KlfyPO^ 0 .2

Acids

IM  solutions

To l lm D IH fO :
ml

HCl 83
HgSO^ 28

(The concentrated acids were always added slowly to excess water)
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ELISA AND LECTIN BINDING ASSAYS

Coating buffer

Approximately 9 parts IM NaHCO, (8.4g/100ml DI H^O) and approximately 1 part IM 
NajCOj (10.6g/100ml DI H^O) mixed to adjust pH to 9.6.

Diluted 1:20 in DI HjO for use.

Washing buffer

f g j / O . d M T w e e »  20

In 11 P B S :
NaCl 20.75g
Tween 20 1 ml

BSA blocking solution 

In 100ml PBS :
Fraction V bovine serum albumin 2g

GSSG blocking solution

2mg/ml oxidised glutathione in PBS 

In 100ml PBS :
Oxidised gluathione 2 0 0 mg

Substrate buffer

0. IM  citric acid/phosphate, pH 5 

To 100ml in D I H ,0 :
g

Citric acid H^O 0.73
Na^HPO .̂lZH^O 2.39

Made up freshly each day
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OPD/H^Oî substrate

To I2ml substrate buffer ;
OPD 8 mg (4 X 2mg tablets, Dako)
30% H2O2 5//1

Made up immediately before use, and protected from light

SDS-PAGE

Gel buffers

To llinD IH ^O :
Tris base 182g
IM HCl 256ml

Tris base 60.6g
IMHCl 440ml

Polyacrylamide gels
Stacking gel Separating gels

4% 72% 7J% 20%
30% acrylamide/N’N-
bis-methylene-acrylamide
(BioRadjinDIHgO ml 1.25 3.35 5.0 6.7
1.5M Tris HCl pH8.« ml - 2.5 2.5 2.5
0.5M Tris HCl pH6.8 ml 2.5 - - -

DIH^O ml 6.1 4.0 2.35 0.65

Degassed for 15 min, then immediately before casting ;

10%w/vSDSinDIH2O /ff 1 0 0 1 0 0 100 100
0.05% APSinDIH20 Ad 50 50 50 50
TEMED Ad 10 5 5 5

Sample buffer

D IH 2O
0.5M Tris HCl, pH6.8
Glycerol
10%SDSw/vinDIH2O
2-ME
1% w/v bromophenol blue

ml
8
2
1.6
3.2
0.8
0.1
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Running buffer 

To
8

Tris base 3.0
Glycine 14.4
SDS 1.0

Coomassie blue stain

0.25% Brilliant Blue R/40% methanol/7% acetic acid

Concentrate purchased from Sigma and diluted to 11 in DI H^O according to 
manufacturer’s instructions.

Destain

40% methanol/10% acetic acid 

To l l in P IH ^ O :
ml

Methanol 400
Glacial acetic acid 100

EquUibration buffer for soaking gels prior to drying

40% methanol/10% acetic acid/3% glycerol 

To l lm D IH rO :
ml

Methanol 400
Glacial acetic acid 100 
Glycerol 30

WESTERN BLOTTING

Electrophoretic transfer buffer

25mM Tris/192mM glycine/20% methanol 

To llm D IIfy O :
Tris base g 3.03
Glycine g 14.4
Methanol ml 200
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DAB substrate

SigmaFast DAB tablet sets (to make 15ml) purchased from Sigma, and used according 
to manufacturer’s instructions :

To 15ml DI H ;0. immediately before use ;
DAB tablets 1
Urea H ,0 , tablets 1

IgAI PURIFICATION ON JACALIN AGAROSE

Tris HCl

To 1.41 inP IH ^O :
Tris base g 30
IM H Cl ml 200

IM  galactose for elution

IM  galactose in Tris HCl

To 100ml 0 .175M Tiis HCL pH7.5 :
D-galactose I 8 g

Jacalin-agarose storage buffer 

To l l i n D l I L O :
IM H EPESinD lH ^O ml 1 0

NaCl g 8.76
CaCl g 11.1
D-galactose g 3.6
NaN^ g 0.8
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IgG PURIFICATION ON COMPOSITE GEL FILTRATION/ION EXCHANGE
COLUMN

Stock solutions of phosphate buffers 

To llm DIH ^O:
Na^HPO.ZH^O 89g NaB^PO^ZH^O 78g

Working solutions of phosphate buffers

Q.2Mphosphate buffer, pH7.2

Approximately 4 parts 0.5M Na^HPO^ and 1 part NaHPQ,, to adjust pH to 7.2, then 
diluted 1:2.5 in DI H^O to adjust molarity.

0.02Mphosphate buffer, pH7.2

Approximately 4 parts 0.5M Na^HPG^ and 1 part Nal^PQi, to adjust pH to 7.2, then 
diluted 1:25 in DI H^O to adjust molarity.

0.02M phosphate/IM KCl

To 11 in 0.02M phospahte buffer. pH 7.2 :
KCl 74.6g

CELL SEPARATION BY DENSITY GRADIENT CENTRIFUGATION AND
MAGNETIC BEADS

HBSS

To 500ml HBSS (Life Technologies) :
IM HEPES (Life Technologies) 5ml

To SOOmlHBSS/lOmM HEPES :
PCS (Life Technologies) 5ml
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STAINING OF CYTOSPIN CELL PREPARATIONS 

Acetone/methanol fixative

50% acetone/50% methanol

Acetone 1 0 ml
Methanol 10ml

Tris buffered saline (TBS)

7.6

To llin D IIfyO :
Tris base g 6.56
NaCl g 8.52
IM HCl ml 480

AP substrate buffer

8.2

To l lm D I H ,0 :
Tris base g 12.1
IMHCl ml 48

AP substrate

Naphthol AS-MXphosphate/Fast Red substrate

Naphthol AS-MX phosphate g 0.02
N,N dimethyl formamide ml 2

Dissolved in a polypropylene tube, and then added to :

0. IM Tris HCl pH 8.2 ml 98
IM levamisole in DI H^O ml 0.1

Immediately before use :
Fast Red TR salt g 0.1

Filtered and protected from light.
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Haematoxylin solution

10% w/v haematoxylin (Gurr Certistain; BDH)
in absolute ethanol ml 50
1 0 % w/v potassium alum in
hot DI HgO ml 1000

This solution was brought to boiling point, removed from the heat and the following 
added ;

Yellow mercuric oxide (while still hot) g 2.5
Glacial acetic acid (when solution had cooled) ml 40

The haematoxylin was filtered and stored at RT.

pl,3GT ASSAY

Reaction buffer (4x concentration)

( / D f C a C / ;  m f

To lOmlPBS :
UDP-Gal Âg 6
CaCL.2H,0 mn 118
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Appleton Woods Ltd
Birmingham B29 6 EN

Amersham International Ltd
Little Chalfont 
Buckinghamshire HP7 9NA

BDH/Merck Ltd
Lutterworth
Leicestershire LE 17 4XN

Bio-Rad Laboratories Ltd 
Hemel Hempstead 
Hertfordshire HP2 7TD

Dako Ltd
High Wycombe 
Buckinghamshire HP 13 5RE

Denley Ltd 
Billingshurst 
Sussex RH14 9EY

Dynal (UK) Ltd 
Wirral
Merseyside L62 3PW

Gelman Sciences Ltd
Northampton NN4 OEZ

ICN Flow Ltd 
Rickmansworth 
HadM&ÜMVKMlPQ

Jencons Scientific Ltd 
Leighton Buzzard 
BaMmdaneLUVrnUA

Life Sciences International
Basingstoke
Hampshire RG21 2YH

Life Technologies/Gibco Ltd 
Paisley PA3 4EF
Scotland

Sigma Chemical Company Ltd
Poole
Dorset BH17 7BR

The Binding Site Ltd
Birmingham B 15 2SQ

Vector Laboratories Ltd
Peterborough PE3 8 RF

Whatman International Ltd
Maidstone 
Kent ME16 OLS
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Invited Editorial

AC Alien. Abnormal glycosylation of IgA - is it related to the pathogenesis oflgA  nephropathy? 

Nephrol Dial Tran^lant 1995:10(7): 1121-1124.

Peer reveiwed publications

AC Allen, PS Topham, SJHarper and J Feehally. Leucocyte p i ,3 galactosyltransferase activity 

in IgA nephropathy. Clin Exp Immunol 1996 (in press).

AC Allen, SJ Harper and J Feehally. Galactosyktion of N- and O-Hnked Carbohydrate Moieties 

of IgAl and IgG in IgA Nephropathy. Clin Exp Immunol 1995:100(3);470-474 .

Published abstracts

AC Allen, PS Topham, SJ Harper and J Feehally. Reduced p i ,3 galactosyltransferase activity 

in the B cells o f patients with IgA nephropathy. J Am Soc Nephrol 1995;6(3):820.

AC Allen, SJ Harper, J Feehally. Reduced IgAl galactosyktion and increased pl,3 

galactosyltransferase activity in IgA nephropathy. J Am Soc Nephrol 1994:5(3):739.

AC Allen, SJ Harper and J Feehally. Reduced terminal galactosyktion o f the O-Hnked 

carbohydrates of IgAl with raised peripheral blood mononuclear cell pl,3 galactosyl transferase 

activity in IgA nephropathy. Glycosylation and Disease 1994;1(3):215.

AC Allen, L Layward, SJ Harper and J Feehally. IgAl in IgA nephropathy (IgAN) has increased 

hinge region N-acetyl gakctosamine. J Am Soc Nephrol 1993:4(3);592.

AC Allen, HR Griffiths, L Layward, SJ Harper and J Feehally. Serum IgA in IgA nephropathy 

has altered terminal oligosaccharide profile. Ann Rheum Dis 1992:51;1283.
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Presentations a t national and international conferences

AC Allen, PS Topham, SJ Harper and J Feehally. Reduced p i,3 galactosyltransferase activity 

in the B cell o f patients with IgA nephropathy. Poster presentation, British Renal Association 

Spring Meeting, Oxford, March 1996.

AC Allen, SJ Harper, J Feehally. Reduced IgAl galactosyktion and increased pi,3 

galactosyltransferase activity in IgA nephropathy. Oral presentation, American Society of 

Nephrology, Orlando FL, October 1994.

AC Allen, SJ Harper and J Feehally. Abnormal O-linked galactosyktion o f IgAl in IgA 

nephropathy. Oral presentation, British Renal Assocktion Autumn Meeting, London, October 

1994.

AC Allen, SJ Harper and J Feehally. Reduced terminal galactosyktion of the O-linked 

carbohydrates of IgAl with raised peripheral blood mononuclear cell pl,3 galactosyl transferase 

activity in IgA nephropathy. Poster presentation, 3rd Jenner International Glycoimmunology 

Meeting, Italy, October 1994.

AC Allen, SJ Harper, L Layward and J Feehally. Increased O-linked N-acetyl gakctosamine in 

the hinge region of IgAl in IgA nephropathy. Oral presentation, IgA Nephropathy International 

Symposium, Adelaide, Austraha, February 1994.

AC Allen, L Layward, SJ Harper and J Feehally. Altered O-linked glycosylation in the hinge 

region of IgAl in IgA nephropathy. Poster presentation, British Society for Immunology First 

Annual Congress, Brighton, December 1993.

AC Allen, L Layward, SJ Harper and J Feehally. IgAl in IgA nephropathy (IgAN) has increased 

hinge region N-acetyl gakctosamine. Poster presentation, American Society o f Nephrology 26th 

Annual Meeting, Boston MA, November 1993.
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AC Allen, L Layward, SJ Harper and J Feehally. Altered teiminal galactosyktion of the N-hnked 

carbohydrate moieties of IgA in IgA nephropathy. Poster presentation, British Renal Association 

Spring Meeting, Leicester, April 1993.

AC Allen, HR Griffiths, L Layward, SJ Harper and J Feehally. Serum IgA in IgA nephropathy 

has altered terminal oligosaccharide profile. Poster presentation, 2nd Jenner Lrterrrational 

Glycoimmunology Symposium, London, November 1992.

AC Allen, HR Griffiths, L Layward, SJ Harper and J Feehally. Altered terminal oligosaccharide 

moieties o f sernm IgA in IgA nephropathy. Poster presentation, IgA nephropathy "The 25th 

Year" International Symposium, Nancy, France, September 1992.
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